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Unw Written the Morning After Queen Vic- to not give nlme to » worth), poor person, 

“rU'' ™ »' b«'P. bu. -bo h- ,1m.,
shabbily treated them T Have they “ no 
inclination ” to refuse to sit at the Lord’s 
table, and commune with thv church, 
because some member has misused them T 
Have they no inclination to he ashamed of 
some of the Lord's poor, but respectable 
people, who are very unfashionably dress
ed, and appear singularly awkward f 
What I no inclination to sin, in any form, or 
direction? Why, this meane that the old 
nature is annihilated. It means that no 
temptation of any character, and from 
any source, has any power over such a 
person. It means*that the devil, with all of 
his arch-cunning, fails to make such ones 
think anything uncharitably, of others. I 
had always supposed that Christ was the 
only one, on earth, since the fall, who had 
no inclination to sin.

comments upon the statement in this 
vigorous way :

“ Probably so. We lose the adherence 
of those wno think more of self and 
trifling inconvenience than of Christ. We 
lose the patting of clergymen who know 
that Congregationalism, at least in this 
point, ie formally on their side. We lose 
—if it be a loss—the approval of those 
who advance their own brain-spun th 
which ft deem it ridiculous 
We lose the regard ef many 
expediency more than conscientiousness, 
and only follow fidelity to truth so far as it 
may be agreeable. But we gain by not 
having to reproach ourselves that we 
mislead any to the error of baptismal 
regeneration through imitating the 
practice with which that doctrine is 
identified. We gain in teing able to take 

of consistency against all who 
of God. We^gain

e are on our side, and 
day will oome when intelligent, 

profession of 
tacning of the 
of Christian- 
not shake the 
stand. Their 

change does not make our duty and 
witness-bearing the less honorable and 
important. This only we feel | would 
that there were more definiteness and 
condusi venees of judgment at the outset as 
to Church ordinances and Church polity. 
We might then be spared what, though no 
discredit to our tenets, is, nevertheless, 

tful to our feelings

—Association 8sbmos.—The ^Southern 
Association requested Bro. Oates to furnish 
his sermon tor publication, but he declined. 
Many of our readers will regret this.

—Tsacsem' Misrtsas.—One of the pas
tors at the Southern Associations stated that 
he had almost made up his mind to spend 
a few months at Chautauqua in special pre 
parai loo for the work of instructing the 
teachers of his Sabbath school how to teach 
the lesson. We toar that this matter of 
teachers’ meetings has net bad the place 
in the attention of pastors and Sabbath 
echtol workers it deserves. The impres
sion of the lesson on the scholars depends 
upon the way its truth has been brought 
out Should not the teachers be helped as 
much as possible by the greater knowledge 
of the paelore, aed hie experience in draw
ing forth and impressing the truth of the 
Word?

—Contests, Torso and Old.—Bros. 
Swaffield and Gates both referred to the 
general error which led to greater rejoicing 
over the conversion of an old person, than 
that of children, while there is so much 
more gained for the world and Christ in 
the latter case, because there is so much 
longer epece to grow and serve. This is 
true ; but is not the greater rejoicing over 
the old due to the fact that they 
much more imminent danger of the loan of 
their aoûts?

—Jriu-tx,— We have received from Q. 
F. Parker, photographer, Yarmouth, a 
very finely executed photograph taken in 
connection with the recent jubilee anniver
sary of the Hebron Baptist church 
of large cabinet sise, and contains photo
graphs of Rev. H. Harding and Rev. A. 
Cohoon, the first and the present pastor. 
It also contains a fac-simile of a part of 
the first pages of the ChrUtian Мшепдвг 
of April 21, 1837, and of the Mxssengkb 
axd Visitor of April 20, 1887, and an 
inside and outside view of the church. It 
will be an interesting memorial for all con
nected with the eburch.

—The 8xxatx or Acadia College.— 
The late meeting of the Senate of Acadia 
College was very poorly attended. Unisse 
the members of this bedy more generally 
attend lie sessions, the purpose for which 
it was formed will be largely unattained. 
H. C. Creed, Eeq., has resigned the office 
of secretary, and Rev. W. H. Warren has 
been*ippointed in hie place. All who have 
business with the senate will kindly take

—Resolution or Stmpatht.—A résolu- 
t on of sympathy for Rev. Mr. Gambrell. 
whose eon was shot down recently by the 
representatives of the liquor traffic, wae 
passed by the Southern Association.

—A Scooestion.—Bro. Gates, in the 
consideration of the report on Sabbath 
schools, at the Southern Association, sug
gested whether it would not be well for 
the committee on arrangements to give 
prominence to some of the subjects which 
usually receive lew attention at the first

aval >ніго*у to London was os ib- Bsnh 
Hal slay, and alee I there 
•adly abundant eigne of the dow.mwi. of 
Jehn Barleycorn in the opes etieet.

me і pert ia the eterciee, і ehwu’d not toel 
called upon to abstain , for the only mewH 

ild 1-е ea іаегеаее of merriment, with a 
iblo brui».> or two which wouldAa[We have received the following poem 

from a friend. It will be read with great 
interest at this time. It wae written by 
the late Mrs. Ranyard.—Ed.]

’Tie o'er, and the grey morning dawns, as 
it dawneth every day ;

The poetry and the pageant have in day» 
light died away ;

The mighty mart of commerce wakes from 
a brief and brilliant dream, 

Bequeathing it to history, as a meet and 
stirring theme.

Yes, history a tale will tell of what yester
day hath seen I

All London up and out to hail its youag 
and radiant Queen 1

From its mouldering tomb hath risen the 
proud chivalry of old,

And displayed such scenes before us as 
romance hath often told.

The sun looked down tor one brief hour, 
ae in joy on eight so feir;

The three estates ef England’s might in 
concord meeting there.

begun# But u I eaw leg. broken, epiaw
figured and tivew lost, I ■bowkI uvver Aw 
give my eel f if 1 mi turd » stogie pe 
into a web peril. But the «object under 
consideration Ie no child's play. The lalln 
in this сам ar* not eech a* boy* u>«y get 
upon a elide. Ob, that they were each 
harmless oaeualtiw I The abating which 
ie now under consideration is performed oat 
a more dangerous element than water, It 
oauees jeopardy to charneler, to position, to 
eternal well-being, and it is not for Chris
tians to speak lightly of it. When I think 
of the poverty, misery and crime which 
are caused by drunkenness, 
parallel between these things and healthy 
•port upqn the ice. It may seem trivial Is 
some, but to those who oome in daily <xxh 
tact with the evil it ia a solemn business.

Brethren, let ns have all

intoxicated man toll from the |и vemeai
full upon bis back It wae aa ugly toll tor 
the back of hie bead, but bv the good 

videnoe of God a worn evil was èverted.pro
We were passing at that 1 
looked out of the carriage window I 
that a few inches further would have laid 
that drunken cranium, or the neck of the* 
beery one, right under our wheel. Had we 
passed over this prostrate body, we could 
not have helped it, tor hi* toll wae alto
gether unexpected і but whet a horrible 
•vent for us as well as for the poor tippler I

who love

woufTpervert the Word 
in the aeeuranoe, which Neander al 
that truth and tin 
that the

the I would very much have preferred an
accident to myself

It is not easy to avoid injuring others, 
and you may do it when you era where you 
have a right to be, and when you wouM 
gladly empty your puree to avoid it, I 
rejoiced exceedingly to have escaped this 
second peril. I think I was more glad on 
this occasion than on the former 
injure another ie 
injured ourselves. It is always painful to 
me to cause the least pain to those around 
me, or, indeed, to any one.

spiritual, and voluntary 
faith will be eeea to be th C. H. Wethskbx.
apostles and the very genius 
ity. If any quit us, they do 
foundation on which we eyes open,

that in the highway of life we neither suf
fer injury from others nor indict 
upon them unaware#.

A LITTLE TALC ТО HT PEOPLE.
To lAjurj

by tor thaa beingO. H. 8PÜBOSON.

Two great dangers are common in the 
street of the' City of Vanity in which we are 
called upon to sojourn for a season. If we 
were to shut ourselves up within doors ,nnd 
never go abroad, we might possibly avoid 
Ooe of these dangers -, bat we shoald cer
tainly toll iato the other. The two perils 

of getting harm from others aed 
doing mischief to others i the tort we can 
toll lato by doing nothing at all i possibly 
we may in this way occasion 
than by mistaken nativity. These dangers 
are eqasljp great, aad equally imminent, 
unhas we are strictly upon our guard. 
Happy is that 
unharmed aad harmless i having neither 
gotten nor given a wound.

Illustrations sotneti 
aed demand a hearing. I have lately beta 
instructed by two parables which have met 

pel led me to learn 
from them whether I would or not. I can
not refrain from telling them to you.

Haetyl Words.
On the highway of life, each minor 

accidents as trending upon people's corns 
are very common to me і I have been 
doing it rather much of tote, without the 
slightest intention of eo doing. I shall 
have to buy a pair of list slippers and 
muffle my oratorical feet in. them i tor I fear 
my boots must have rather heavy soles 
since people complain of their weight even 
when I think I am tripping vary lightly. 
I hope the crushed corne will

regre
Half the actual trouble of life would he 

saved if people would remember that silence 
i< golden—when they are irritated, veiled, 
or annoyed. To toel provoked 
ated at a trifle, when the nerves are e*- 
ha listed, ie, perhaps, natural to us in our 
imperfectly eanotifled state. Rut why put 
the annoyance into the shape of speech 
which, once uttered, is remembered | 
which may burn tike a blistering wound, 
or rankle like a poisoned arrow? If в 
child be trying, or a friend capricious, or в 
servant unreasonable, be careful what you 
say. Do not apeak while you toel the im 
pulse of anger, for you will be almost 
certain to any too much, to say more thaa 
your cooler judgment will approve, and to 
■peak ia a way that you will regret. Be 
•tient until the "sweet bye-aad-bye,” when 
you shall be calm, rested, and self oou 
trolled.

I, fair

It is to
—Gambbkll’s Mcbdeb i—We give below 

some of the facts ia connection with the 
murder of young Gambrell, as brought out 
in the trial. They are from the leading 
local papers.

“ For several days prior to the killing, a 
watch had been kept up by Eubank and 
others upon the movements of Mr. Gam
brell and his father, and reports thereof 
were made to Col. Hamilton. Thus ac
cording to Eubank'e testimony, he report
ed to Hamilton the leaving of Mr. 
Gam brail's father upsa Tuesday night
time, he reported to him that '* that fellow ” 
(by which term he says they were 
accustomed to refer to Roderick Gambrell, 
when speaking of his movements), had 
gone West Thursday morning about eleven 
or twelve o’clock—that on that night 
Hamilton sent for him to go to the V. & M. 
train coming from the West, that having 
gone to West Jackson about half-past 
eight, he and Hamilton were there talking 
and drinking with the other parties 
accused, until the whistle of the train 
(upon which it ie proven that Mr. Gambrell 
arrived from Clinton,) that he and Hamilton 
went to the depot, Hamilton going close up 
to the train, and not meeting and speaking 
to any of the arriving passengers—that he 
and Hamilton and Hardy, the driver, 
immediately came on in the carriage to the 
bridge about a quarter of a mile, where 
the tragedy occurred.

“ It ie also shown from the testimony of 
the different parties aoeueed, that they had 
all been conversing together for some time 
that night, they separated, some of them 
going to the train, somehow they all 
immediately went to the bridge—some in a 
carriage, some on foot—that all happened 
to arrive at the bridge at the right moment 
for some to be just in front, and others 
behind and at hie side, when Roderick 
Gambrell set toot upon the bridge, and 
yet they claim that the doomed boy, 
there all alone and surrounded by hie

provocation, to kill Job* Hamilton, all 
engirdled by hie friends and employ*.

“ The* men all liv ed in different portions 
of the city^md no one Ьм given a reasonable 
reason for having been there at that time 
—Gambrell alone of them all being on hie

“And all this—this watching the boy and 
hie parents by the aoeueed—their talking 
together and separating—and meeting by 
different ways at the critical moment when 
the bey who had fearlessly exposed them 
reached the loneliest spot eo hie homeward 
way—the tool that he had no injury to 
avenge aad was utterly alone—that after 
the first shot there came a piercing cry of 
murder, not uttered by any of the accused 
—the toot that the meet intelligent wltnwe 
and one with mort unimpeachable veracity, 
with others, mw the flash* of throe differ
ent pistole converging toward one epot 
where the boy was found—that after 
having started off, one of them came back 
and crushed ia hie skull, thus robbing him 
of even a few moment* of life in which he 
might have spoken-all of the* toots glare 
and glare at tie ae gaetly * Roderick 
Gam broil’s wide and death-glased eyee 
glared up at the sky ou that total night— 
glare at ue in awful accusation against 
the* men, and utter the cry of “ murder I 
murder 1 * * load and shrill * that last 
agonised shriek of the murdered boy.

mischief

forgive

who shall reach heaven It ie woe* when there ie
our example which beoom* aa aenvoid 
able but real injury to others. Though we 
may not be aware of it at the time, we 
make a aad discovery when we find out 
in after days that what we did without a 
thought was turned to ead account by some 
young observer, and made the oooasioa of 
evil. We did not at the time look around 
for all the ooaeequeao* of 
did we foresee what we wouldjbe earn to be 
made of it і and eo the deed was done and 
a wound inflicted which we would give our 
•J* to cure, but cannot. We myr>rt have 

discoveries of the

laThy

laThé

Had
oa the road, aed

headAnd

As I rod# home the other evening, I had 
like to have fallen a victim to the drink 
traAo la a very literal

not, neitherHow
Above all, never write a letter when you 

are ia a mode of irritation. There ie an 
anger which iejaetiflable t thej* are re*nt 

u which are righteous. It ie 
timet a duty to exprow indignation. Bet 
if you consider the matter, the occasions 
for putting snob testing* oa record' are 
comparatively tow. They oome ones ia 
a life-time, perhaps, aad to many fortunate 
beings they never 
whole, people--frieede aad neighbors, and 
the community of which we form a part— 
are frying to do the beet they can i and I 
heure of good temp* aad health life 
a bright aad sunny aspect.

A loaded
thundering along the road with 

tie freight of barrels. It wae hard to fell 
which aide of the way it would take, aad 
certainty there was nothing to be done but 
to ytold it the road without dispute. Ae it 
wae very much upon the wrong aide, there 
w* nothing better tor my driver to do than 
to get on the path and about, in the hope

wm, per-
«*

Aa
to
•vile wrought inadvertently by 
among ae can hope to be quite clear ? A 
look of vexation, or a weed coldly spoken, 
or a little help thoughtlewly withheld, 
may produce long і moss of regret.1 |Tbie 
would warn iTs to walk circumspectly both 
in the present and ia the future, (aad go 
carefully ia aad out among men. He who 
has to deal with young lambs gor little 
children has great need | to |v guard his 
movements. I see tiTnVgraat objection ha* 
been taken to my waraing*you net to be 
partakers of other men's gjns by setting an 
example in the matter of drink, which It 
would be unsafe for others £ to follow. I 
thought that I put the case very temperate
ly. I neither aaid nor implied that it wae 
•intpl to drink wine і nay, I *id that ia 
and by itwlf this might’.be done without 
blame. Bull remark,that if I knew that an
other would be led to take it by my example, 
and this would lead him on to further 
drinkhg, aad even to intoxication, then I 
would not touch it. I did not urge abstin
ence ae a duty to one’s self, ae I might 
have dose, but I gently placed it on the 
footing of concern for the welfare of others. 
I thought every Christian man would agree 
this. I did not make it a matter of law, 
but of love. I set forth no doctrine of 
*1 ration by menu and drinks, and I laid 
no ban upon the exeroiw of your liberty. 
I did, however, entreat you not to endanger 
others by an inexpedient nee of things 
lawful. It was *

lWho

at all. Up* theGod of arousing the attention of the Jehu ia
command. No such person was visible i 
there wm no Jehn to my gw-woah. Never 
thebas, the sensible bore* steered more 
nearly to the Metre of the road i and as 
they want by at a great rate, we saw that 
they were their own masters. We escaped 
that peril, aad were thank ftil 
driver w* rofrwhing himself at the next 
public house, and hie poor steeds having 
waited patiently till they felt the oold night 
air, ware miking the beet of their way 
home to the serious peril of her majesty’s

beforeAnd

N. R.

Much of the friction which makes thebya
machinery of living move rough aad die-Their
cordant is caused by things too petty to be 
noticed if we were In our normal condition. 
The hasty word spoken in petulance may 
be explained, forgiven, aad forgotten. But 
the letter written ia an ehulitioe of wound
ed feeling Is a feet tangible, not to be 
ooudoerd. There it lies, with a certain 
permanence shoot it. You have mat it to 
a friend,who, reading it half adossa times, 
will each time fled it more cruel and 
incisive thaa before. Letters 
and seat away oaa aot he recalled. You 
cannot be ears that year friend (or enemy) 
will barn them

attendance ie large, aed reserve missions, 
etc., for the latter sessions, in order 
tie people may be held until the c 
There ie need that something be done to 
keep the interest of our aeeociations from 
dwindling toward the do*, when it should 
be the greatest.

leave,

There are a great many runaway teams 
upon the read of life in the* evil days ; 
indeed, it wm always so in the bwt of 
times. If we would not be run down by

the child

—At Associations—There will be 
one prepared to receive enbcoriptiooe for 

Visrroa at each of the
and 1, M

ttaoegreewre of one sort or another, we
God and

the Mksssnou AND 
associations.

•he
shall have need to be always oa the watch. 
Ope cannot go into the street, the shop, or 
the workroom, without being exposed to 

or lew of risk. Immense damage 
*nay befell ue through the evil deeds or 
wicked words of unregenerate men and 
women. Satan 
fellows. He Ьм hie apostles, evangelists, 
and ministers everywhere -, nor ie ke with- 
put hie house-to-house visitors and tract 
distributors. With great noise, or with 
sons, the drays and chariots of the evil one 
rush along the road, and will soon run ue 
down unlew we get out of their way. This 
ie eo difficult a task, that when we have 
prayed, “ Lead us not into temptation,” we 
are bidden to add, “ but deliver ue from 
evil ”i for the moot careful avoidance of 
evil will not suffice to prevent our being in 
peril. The devil do* not keep to hie own 
•ids of the road, but driv* in where we 
least expect hi*. When the eons of God 
came together, did not Satan oome also 

them t Yee, he is not omniprwent : 
that none can be but the Lord himwlf ; it 
ia very hard to tell where he ie not 
“Watch and pray, that ye enter.aot into 
temptation.” We are careful not to go into 
harm's way. In places where sin ia open 
aad rife, we are never found i but we must 
watch even in the eafeet places lest in an 
boor when we are not aware we should be 
bettered and bruised by some mighty evil.

The second evil ie that of doing harm to 
others. This would be ead new, indeed. If 
we are run into by others, we must bear the 
damage, aad in due time we shall get over 
U і but if wc 
another, how could we bear the painful re
flection ? A sensitive mind would be driven 
into the depths of misery by ooaeideriag the 
bgary which it had unwittingly inflicted. 
Now, it happened to me that almost mf

gtrtte,
feme suppose that it ie

—LtossriATBP 
a questionable policy for our H. M. Board 
to spend eo much upon email country 
churches where there ie little hope of 
growth up to the point of eelf-eupporti It 
Ьм often been remarked that a much 
larger proportion of our ministers oome 
from just such fields as the* than from 
more important churches, 
lion Of this, there ie a little church of only 
thirty-eix members in the S. N.B. Associa
tion which Ьм four young men*among its 
members who ate preparing for the minis
try. Who can tell the power this little 
churob is thus ending forth into the 
world'» conflict.

Hidden la bureau 
drawers or in compartments of desks, 
folded ap ia portfolios, locked ia boxes, 
they will, it may be, flash up фіп in 
sudden feud aad fire months after you have 
ccawd to „think of the folly which incited 
them, or the other telly which penned 
them. Never write an angry letter when 
you are angry.

All healed feeling e*ke the superlative 
m an outlet, aad euperlativw are apt to be 
dangerous. So long м we cling to the* 
positive in speech, we are pretty safe.

We all need to be cautioned against undue 
baste in speech, but mothers meet of all. 
It ia * easy to misunderstand a child ; so 
easy to grieve a little person who is forbid
den to answer back ; eo ему to leave a 
picture of you reelf in the рімііс memory, 
which will be photographed there for the 
remainder ef life, aed of which you would 

iag days be ashamed.—SeUcttd.

led in an 
no slight

its, attempted without

, and
le us through eur.trug,l«

As an illustra- legiti
and yisg no more than Paul 

meant when he mid “ If meet make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no meat while 
the world etandeth.” This has made some 
brethren very angry ; but, in truth, I 
no cause. May I not imprew my opinion ? 
Are they eo insecure in their own position 
that they are afraid to have it challenged, 
even in the gentlest manner ? I sincerely 
hope that this ia the оме.

tell M
that

• commit 
hoa*tly

that
—Pam rr Along :—We paw the follow

ing questions, from the Wattm Reorder, 
along. Who will answer them ?

We would like to have some of our P»do 
baptist exchangee give answer to the two 
following oueetioaei

Fret: Admitting, for the exke of 
argument, the validity of intent baptism 
(sprinkling), where ie the authority for 
sprinkling tbs water on the forebrnd? 
Why not on some other part of the body 
m well ? Of oouree they are all ready to 
answer. Let ue have it than.

Second і Baptism M universally admit 
ted by Pmdobaptiete to be the door into the 
church; i. e., a man ie not a member 
previous to hie baptism, he ie after 
bapii-m. Infante are baptised. Then 
tbev are by that act made members of the 
church. But from the time that they 
reach the years of accountability and 
oowaid they are not regarded as mem ben. 
How do they get ou wide ? Who will ari* 

explain on the* two points ? We are 
in fun ; we want light.

—West Ws Loex -Mr. Dale, of Birm- 
iogba ... having stated that Baptist i lo e a 
1 great deal in not accepting infant -priek 

iag ae baptism, the Loudon Frmmam

One friend asks, “Are we to give up 
•having bnoan* people may cut their 
throats with razors ?” To which I answer, . 
that if I had an iaeane friend in my bourn, ° 
who wm likely to commit suicide, I would
ter rather l*ve my heard alone than put a -Mr. Spurgeon Ьм reMntly said that 
rasorin hie way. If I knew of one poor there were more crimes ia London .hrough 
friend who bad cut hie throat with my driak within the last month than in the 
raxor, I should hate the sight of it, and I whole of Ireland for the last six 
would make euro that no second person Well do* Canon Wilbe,force give the 
should be tempted to destruction by any subject of hie lecture on intemperance м 
raxor of mine. It would be an awfnl ‘ The Foe of the Anglo Saxon Race.”— 
memory to have оагеїеміу ooafributed to CkrytU» Aihocot*. 
a suicide, and it would be still worm to -The OmgrtgmtiomtHU suggests the 
have aided in ruining a soul by strong following м aa appropriate same for some 
dr^- ^ . church* : » The Society tor the Promotion

The same friend enquires, “If I am a of Pioaioe, Progressive Euchre I*.,., „ and 
•kater myself, must I keep oft the ice Theatrical Entertainment,. Bus or to 
beeau* my skating would і ad ace another the Antioch Disciples' Awoutaüoe ‘of 
to oome upon the ice, who might fell Christian Character aad Ooe pel WorkV 
down Г This afeo ie aot a difficult qwee- —Кавам Ьм moreaeed ber population 
tioa. If пуг skating тяті ao further under prohibition from 960,800 to 
mischief thaa a tumble or two to thorn 1,500,000.

Я realise
dsMptivo
it maybe

the

and
the*

ofteute th*.

ofmi

and yet,

the tooauw grievous harm toand
not

rob God,—ll ten shame for a nob Christian 
to be like a Chrietmw box that reoeivw all, 
and nothing oan be got out of it till it ie 
broken in pi torn.—Dr. John НяЧ.

by
an* «ft
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=
much for him. He afterward* added to 
this that "hie Aral feeling* of religioo were 
made stronger by seeing that truly 
people had a geo nine happiness t 
thing» of the world could notgire.” Some
time» the pulpit diaooeree і» not clear to 

understanding, or impressive to the 
conscience Bat lb» 'Miring epietle * need» 
no traeelation or commentary i every oblld 
can underwtand It.

I have known a poor eick g'rl to become 
a " mean* of grace " to a whole family by 
her quiet patience, her serene truet end 
her tranquil jor under severe suffering, 
Jeeu» Christ «none through her lovelr 
character ae a night lamp nain* throaga 
a transparent porcelain veeeel, and fille the 
apartment* with a gentle radienoe. 
fearleee Christian clerk of my acqnainl- 
eace, make» himself felt In the name way 
among hi» fellow-oUrk» In the store. 
Without any Pharisaic pretention* or 
asaum plions." be give» them some admira Vie 
" object-leeching " almost every day by his 
«quart-, manly style of oonecientiom 
ooa-luct. John Angell James, the famous 
Birmingham minister, «aid in ooe of his 
lecture* " If I have a right to consider 
myeelf a Christian, if I have attained to 

fulness і і the Church of Christ, I 
way of instrumentality to the 

compenloi who ales* in the 
with me. He bent hie knee* 

every night in prayer, and that aroused my 
slumbering ooeaoience and sent an arrow 
to my heart.

For although I had been religiously edu
cated, I had neglected prayer end cast off 
the fear of God. My ooe version followed, 
and my preparation for the work of the 
ministry. Nearly half a century bee rolled 
away einoe then, hut that little obemlier 
and that praying youth are mill Drawn t to 
my imegination, sad will aerer be forgot
ten, even ad mist the splendor» of b«-aven 
end through the eges or eternity.”

This testimony from the author of the 
"Anxious Inquirer,” and one of the fore 
meet ministers of hie day, ie moot impress 
ive. Observe that it was eel what his 

■id k> him, but what he did, 
wrought eo potent 

waegenuine life-Breeching, theneeoneeiou* 
influence of a Christian act. This style of 
preaching i* within the rvurh of all 
and all coud і imps of life. Every redeemed 
mao, woman and child ie called af (sol 
this ministry. What are a few thou 
sermons delivered every Sabbath, in oo 
pan son with the unanswerable eloq 
of million» of lire» illustrating Christianity 
from Monday ntorning to Saturday night 
all over the land T Aad the reeeoe, we 
fear, why the Sabbath dieeoureee do not 
make more oooverU, і» that there і» such 
an enorneoue amount of anti-Christian 
preaching on the part of Inooneietent pro-

b^acy  ̂broader or any more ̂ positive. Why,

T fiions 1 Auot°niti, rb"\h. Bibit, Ihtl 
hat the opened of ite own aeoord to John, and 

read :
«"I 

I will 
Father in

LIVIheve beard people eaying that the early 
Christians were oommunisu. It made ao 
vrvet ^.difference as » mere opte ion ce e 

But aow a-day•

гв%А№їгі&ж;■« .rojQodSwnf- 
і.

Pare»seat ea* t m Beet aatberUK
Day and Night

During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a 
erase lees tickling in the throat, and an 
< xhsuiting, dry, becking cough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep I» banished, and great 
I-rostralIon follows. This disease 1» also 
attended with ІІоепепом. and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Aye 
speedy relief
chill*. It controls the dispos 
cough, and Induce* refreshing екер.

I have been a 
twenty-four ; 
twelve, have » 
of Bronchitis, 
usual і viuedlee

•pecuietive question, 
communism ie appnXfchin 
tical matter, and we need 
the Scriptures on the subject 
once find that the early Christians were 
not communiât». The truth ie found In the 
word* of Peter to Ananias : "While It re* 
•named was it not all thine own Î And 
after it waa sold was it not in thine own 
iwiwer ?" How coal 1 be have said that if he 
Lad keen a communist T The language 

ly involves private 'ownership on 
of Ananias. The fault found was

we bare теє much
■ IB the o tar prêtât ion of 
Baaeorcba* le the valley of 

lie НИ» sad Ike ptais of Mesopotamia
have brought light oe Scripture history 
Tbev have eot only substantiated the 
hisSory. bet they have illumined lie mrnn- 
ing Ph.lolegy, scientific syntax, hat* 
favored the uaderataadmg of Scnpturv

L , I have become looee as to the authority of
Iу*'1 ibe Bible From another eouroe there haw the part of 1___

, been great progress to comprehending with hie lying. It ieacror, not of commun
------- parte of Scripture. I rum physical ,ero. but of extraordinary liberality. Take
science we have learne.1 We kapw bow the circumstancee. Many from Galilee 

. Uf ib# • wpt# f.-rrn Hcriptu eh, |be wofUj WM весі aghast about certain and from foreign countrire were tarrying 
e*.| • — ttto e "Oil ami suteweuU ot astronomy. We ars not for yearn at Jerusalem, trailing till Provl

., ! trout ltd aow No œe imagines that the deuce scattered them by persecution and
«Иеии '«‘•«isse ew authority « їм ordiaar* astronomy ,leaches what ta ого they would have no mean» of support 
ОУ Tretinae*t Wb#a, ie the latter teat, , lrBry to ^ Tbe seme thing ie ; Muilitudee of the poor in Jeruealem were
be ipsak. of bis word», we must thieh aleo 1^»), lrue of geology ll ie amusing to habitually supported by contributions from 
af b:. *«»nrsd Marti". II, pro«u~ Uck amf ~ grologt- « arrayed Ur foreign Jew, ■and thefr share in throe was
them the U*>ly Spirit, who ebwildI bring , ^ aguieat much that geologist# mam- тй off when they became Chrietiaas. This 
•U thing- '<» tbeir гешееЛ-гарое, and guide j l4lMg IB итн past, aed thro to remember extr*irdioary demand wae met by 
£#m .am ail Du VtMh. H» «htm d*tl>r»i , b<w> irr1ui„ ,UperwervioeaLle apologist* traordmery generosity. What a string of 
Î*K • w <> bf leacbmg. aad throe b,„ ^ mmeoiled throe now exploded Greek imperfect trows you find in
af ,a-i r*d foltowi-re. throne* The cloud is like a oamsl- Nar, tbe reoonl, as if they would say that the

1 It is like a Whale. Yee, very like a whale, disciples would roll their goods to nerve the 
7 , *u ’У*.* "ГГ *° ■ * *■ Now, eimtlarly ae to another matter I poor as needed They were not commun

*—Г. гГ . : - -7*?- "У..УУ? believe m-eoro#tbing about evolution I Seal all. Tbe world has gone on general-
do not know bow much to believe about it. |y believing otherwise until the (present 

‘ Jl’, tef »i 1 60 *'* know wlmt it is. I am waiting generation, when it is high lime for us to
*ГГ': Twu ov three /row ■<» 1 «»»■ for evoluUoe uPevalve .taelf, Ut u. not tsaro the truth.
edPrnZt , іеггогоаПго IL ZZL ™ hMt; to. w**cUe the Bible With So likewise ae

M " owr woo ewe «СІЇ— I ^ pewerot theories of erpluUoa. nnd tern
Social and political changes I s

us to Inlerpiet the Bible more 
wieelr. This ie no new thing. Bven in 
the days of special revelation men were 
taught by Providence. John the Baptist 
bad no special revelation how hie mission 
was to rod. He did not know it till he 

creed to ,oeD^ himself in the dungeon i be did 
f. know it till the executioner entered 

cell with the fatal axe. He learned from 
Providence. The first Christians agreed 
to disagree shout certain things. The 
Jewish Christians were to ooe tin u* prac
ticing circumcision aol 
eerr-топі#». the Gentile Cb 
They received no revelation' a»

8. lb. OTiw.rJ UWIg. •«>!. ■» 01 *<.(.■
««У, b, .b«. .b» blow ..null.. begmoi., h«l » nn .beul |

. h .. йцьі 4" «.ежте *!,
. -L, іГк шЛп «L„,| „ »re pere through the deetruction of Jeruealem,when 

B..i to u. it ie Mt a question of ** overtbrowu and the ritual
«* ■ mes es. Loi of msisting upon obeying Became impossible, г rom Krovideiice they 
Uw Ікгіріигее. That is a link to biad lb# 
independent Lurches together Of all 
peeyle the Baptists ere peculiarly interest
ed ie the Bilde,- because this cause* them

g uene anrac-
to reinveettgau Li'e

BTVIC

real
•an

.en'
». n , 14- » , asm** tee earner 'OTSSSSASffJBi

r m ту вате he will give it you.’ 
'Aak and ye ehall receive, that your joy 
mar be fall: ”

"But, Hilly, the Lord was speaking of 
•piritooal bleeeinga, then—"

"I don't feel at all sure of that, father.
Lord knew they were going to 

be about as poor as men could be, and he 
pot their eouls and bodies both into one 
promise. And he eurely waa talking 
about clothes and daily bread when he told 
them not even to have an anxious thought 
about euch matter* ; to be satisfied that 
your Father knoweth that you hare each 
needs ought to satisfy you that he will 
supply them. And isn’t that what Paul 
■aye ? 'Be ye careful in nothing, but in 
everything,’—everything, you hear, Daniel 

prayer* and supplication, let your 
reap rat* be made known unto God.' ’’

The deacon nodded, but appeared a trifle 
annoyed і hie wife eeemed to be 
either that be wae an unbeliever, or ignor
ant of the promier*.

"Yee, yee, It's all 
heart and doeeoe more.”

"Well, then, If we know 'em 
believe the Ijoid really meant * 
it sound sort o'dishonoring for us to talk 
about lie being e remarkable thing for 
him to keep hie word ? Ілюк* as if w* 
hade4 really expect* • him to."

"Docs »o, Hltty I suppose If you 
right down to taking the hare promu 
way children do, there couldeS be 
thing es e remarkable 
wr should know that our prayer* 
answered There ie that case of a mss 
who got тому ia a letter from I igland 
the very day h# went to the Losd >e each 
dietreee about hie bow oomta* des That'# 
pretty much bke young Willis I ». dr», 
teg oe hie father Of ooeree, when he told 
him to draw, he'd take eere there was 
something to meet the draft i sad the lewd 
not oely «Bld hie child to draw oe him. hut 
be knew inet when he wae goiag to do It, 
#0 he bed plentv of Urn# to get the moster 
ovsr. The thing that hied of stumbles me 

how far we ought to leave 
l-ord.”

to me that'epartly clear, Daatel 
thieh the Bible doctrine lei-

!”And we at

•• The Scrips a res cssMK beMe e. •;
w**e.~
Mass is «

pees away

OuYsmutwrot

medical 
tinned pro never be > 
to try youi 
I knew soi

rr*i Cherry Pector.il affords 
and cure In case* of Brou

illon to

•• My weeds shell .mi T who dislike orthodoxy 
be eo Urn** ae tbeir e là#

tursmer >ti is Jobe ж , our 
the Scriptur» what we cal 

r ikie wae the Web*
g tbe Jews of hi# !

practicing pbyelclau for 
re, awl, for the put 

from annual attacks 
After exhausting all the

5S5d IS
haSTfen 
finished tli 

I would і 
an tnvRimWithout Relief,

I tried Ayer!» Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and effected a »|>eedy 
cure.—ti. Moveall, M. D., Carrollton, Miss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
beet remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Hronchltte, and all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. !>., South Peris, Me.

gduee «Bawd

-•with

I wee attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
sud finally settled on my Lung*. By 
night sweats 1 wai reduced almost to В 
skeleton. My Couch wefi lncesaaot, and I 
frequently spit blood. M) physicien toU 
me to glte up bus 1erss. or 1 would not 
live » mouth. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I w ae finally

owe it in tl e 

same room
there і I know ’em by

В
, and if we 
fie, doesn't

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer’S ( berry pectoral. I 
sm mu* In perfect hr*lth. end able to 

ІпіМііем, after bavin* been pro
nounced Incurable with Consumption,
». Г. Henderson, haulebargh, Реве.

For years I wes tn a decline. I bed 
week lung», ami wu|bml from Brossek*e 
su.11 atarrli. Ayer'S Cbirry Pectoral re- 
stored me lo brail h, ami I heve been for a 

'
ease of a sudden « еМ 1 slweye resort to
ÏÏ.LTï'ruTb1 ATL:n

Twe veers row I sw fibred from a as VS re 
Broswhhle The U*>s»Wui aii.-wltn* we 
lire am* fearful iheltasSprs»# wo#M ler- 
n.huds tu gwiuweuta. Altov lulqnift

Zitoisiued ІеЖ*

SSM BB

to queetione of d. 
peranec. Ia handling all euch 

queetione it ie one thing to re-inli 
Bible end another thing to vet 
aside. Some claim the

and from a high pian# be# oosisutored 
Sieg* ut this owurtry He declared to me eTpret the 

the Bible 
right not only to 

dhtioiee the credential» of scripture but Цо 
criticise it* content». And taie і» to go 
a*tray ae far ae heaven ie from earth, ae 
truth from falsehood, ae salvation from

lee, the
uav

bam* ae centra! eetboruv 
anwcre.1 He robed. "I* Ilaotaor I 
■Mwesel. " Yee, tbaak God. it ie eo." 
w Sat," sans k-, “doe’і you think it would 
bfi well to 
«Мраіі/* і

-SEiNU

hi* Beware 1 beware 1 a thousand time* be
ware, leet men lead you aetray in this.
But are they aot very goad people who do 
thief Yee ; aad they are good people who 
eariakle nfent» aad call it baptiem. And 
there are g«ji people who worship the 
Virgin Mary, ôoroéof theai are deroutedly 
p:ou« But ha* not Ood bleated tnyy 
good ^ople ? If he b'eeeei only tin 
whose opinion» and whose practice* are all 
scriptural, he would find but few to bleee.
Many persuade themeelvee that eom 
parture from eoripture requirement is after 
all but slight, and eeem* at preeent to be 
practically neceeeary. It ie evident that 
rooh wae the feeling of eeme Christiane in 
the second ceatury concerning very slight 
deviations a* they apparently thought ; 
but wblch'.have rince grown to euch vast 
proportions.

Take the experience of Igosdiu* in the 
very first year of the second century. In 
certain cities of western Asia Minor we find 
that one one of the eldere *,in a citv hae 
been exalted over the others ae a bishop, 
making a distraction between the two 
which, ae Bi»hop Light foot hro conclusive
ly shown, ie foreign to the New Tratament.
Ignatius vehemently urges that they must 
not baptize without the bishop, in fact, 

o nothing without the biabop. Can 
we see what lew! to tbie Î In hie letter to 
the Romans he makes no allusion to a 
bishop, nor does Polycarn in bis contem- 

raneous letter to the Phillippian*. The 
■ to be that in Asia Minor, the 

home of the earliest heresies, one of the 
elders wa* exalted over the others as a 
means of maintaining unity, and keeping 

Tb. -.n„ thing ■« be born, in mind ”« b"'"7- " "«"«I,to ,*>” n«*™7 
y Wf turn la bnrning qnwtioni L‘ п,Гь*а."Ь'bKT'bnl '̂.S

nnd grew until it filled nlmoet lb, Jrbol.
lb, pb.nomenn nf tb, premm r*l i, , «tf*.1'*" -,°rl J', »°J 1‘b‘
gr«t ,,n.iti»,n». u to .nflering. There mlfh'r P=-'«r clmtned b, lb. b,.bop of

,^Z"ÏÏnTn!,b.bb"„*.°/t Ml' iTlik. manner Jualin Ma„,r. neu the 
Man, rood neon'e are мпегіаіі, nnwieed middle of tbe reoond century, in his beanti- Ї ",Ґ,,3:Г вїГго'тЖІ % «ккгірііоп of the «тії, of tb, 
with thr French writer who «idT "I, Cbr« ane nmaomn obaenre aipreamon. 
ought to ..d when tb, murder, take tb. ‘boal,“" Ьг=Гі “J »™« ■ ,ЬЛ*
..iüati,,.- This extreme Mn*itir,neaa a, -0» tbegt.™oflran.nb.lan »tion
to human «.daring in oo^n.ctioo, U fee, A"d ‘.““.Г1 ,r,l,"5- І_,І,КіЬ 
-i.h ad.mmiabed aenTif tba attolne^ ^ to Ih- ^oond half of the caalnr,. 
of human .in aod the dread Ьоііпем el the “■ Ь' T'*ob',°t,, °f ^7”
Lord Ood, baa led lo a pm .brinks »po«l-. 'n rr.ng m«rncl»n. -bom ban- 
from lb. idae of eleraai pnaiabment. The ^',*‘{’ 7 ‘f, ”8 ^
renewed ,|ue«ioaing on tbie enbiecl gi„. bad for hap wm lhe, m.r ponr waaer tbre. 
оссааюо і. minemtigm. the Scrimî™. UT -P* T?
We hare a eight ажіо march. Bat there ie “ b

XJŒZiJiï’JZ' м 2Û,1 ИГ іш
what we would have troch • hat lei it oal Chrleteadom I Throe things ebow ne ^ avIl, «
mean any quwtioo what it wants to mean ^Іі'^Е^^еп^г^ІготО^е’аїи11 ,Ґ?т” •*** Aanl HiUy, slowly 

have devieed a theory of eeeond üh* hJrtÜ.l W“ lhinkin«»жГіега11'11 waen,t tbe
probation for the heathen in tbe future We are ratherod berebeeidethebwiiUhil thât were remarkable eo mnoh ae the

r.’.'hiim'Tlb’e BtkkngwiLg 7 " r,hU Ь"° И, Wril. I don’t hacw ; owl of the prajer.

ititTSsiesttlLflatt "sJlfrlrîbrüïт beavtn. There are » frw hinle of this, „ ^■** w,lL, V**. £f, goes out of feahion, aad that’» the main
ami we are artunUly teelieed to believe it. Hs,e 7®* ^ W*>*?.r*?7* reason why it eeem» eo remarkable to
A* there ie nothing in the Bible to ooetra V f, **"* ^etW*eB when people rok for anvthing and get

л,.ее.=ерЛ Now, if the same i« ІЇЙТЖЇД! Why.^Lori! Jrou* tlm^frot a. the
'ie of future probatloe, we may accept it. <" troam r At a certata posai mere ie example of eom paring <*r heavenly Father But take he frot! TbeapplicadroV the Tba,pe°Ue nlb«»-d to «twelve., aotltoying to find out

iheixy to the hes.hea ie flatly coo trad icte.1 feek,^.eto, Л ,,lhe WBt”ee^ would aot toward oux àildren if i
in K tiiien» і. a».I ii Take the theory a* buret through and all the home# be ulete, io bj, place, oely be warned Us
tiroed upon future need» aod it саііеліео H1* desolated ; aad loeg allowanoe for our evil bring і I eupporo
for a aeoood probation for those jin e Ц be tefcs* thepree-t iaaada- that mean» crom ned eelfish, aod uureakeon-
Chri«ti»a country who have never çeard I»0» —bmdro^aad the worot break f ibs еЬІ#л« me all areeometimee. Now, I leave 
ChrietifiBity except in eo corrupt ж form as ^^йllwV b4ae шЛЬе ell*h,t it to you, Daatel, to eay what you’d think if

no to be a hindrance metead of a help. Carry lrH**IBS }b\ **}• . **en you read euch thing* ae this *in the
la ft,,, out logically aod you reach Ini готові- .****?» ?Уів.Уіяе1Ґі,1 paper =-

iem in one way or another. B5t God'» fh* ^ЛІЙГ. ®^*рв Г*fr0m ,h* tweh '^Remarkable IneUeoe of à Father’s 
word opposes itself to this theoi y by all iU 0,, ” U<* 1 WOrd Generosity. — Judge Whitaker yesterday
eolrom word» about eternal life aod'eternal ■ 11 1 .................... ..... received e letter from hie daughter, inform-
pun.iebment. My friends, tbie ie en un- utb-PvroaM». in* ЬІт lhet вЬе “J ber were »»
epeakably eolhnn subject. By familiarity M great dietrero owing to the recent flood» in
we get need to tbe quMlioo. But it i» an is Missouri, aod aririog for money to re
awful thing to talk of, for tbe eternal *r axv. m to no at L, crvi.ua litre tbeir Immediate want*. The father
puoiebrerot mean» also eternal ein. ------ seat the money at once, wit
Acrow the darkne*# of this awful thought Tbç witty aod lovial Lord Peterborougli, bis love . This remarkable
I see but two raja of light. One of theee after visiting at the house of Feneloe, eaid by creditable witnesses?
ooneietsof the truth, too often overlooked, to him at parting, “Il I etay here much "Or, how would this eound ?
that there will be immensely different longer I shall become a Christian in spite "Remarkable Response to a Boo’e Ap-
degree* of future punishment. The other of myeelf." It wee not eny exhortation peal.—The vooae eon of Senator Dart bav- 
refief is fount I in the thought that we of from the rood Arohbiabop’s lip* that *0 mg been taken Ш oe tbe continent, aod 
Uxdsy may carry and must carry the impressed him, ae tbe beauty of a cheerful being entirely out Of funds and among 
bleroed gospel to the heathen who are now and consistent life. -Godly living is what strangers, drew utkra his father by tele- 
living. this poor, wicked world ie dying for the grApb, as he had been

The great principle we should bold lois want of to-day. Pulpit* only give forth edtodo aoin ease of emergency. Woo- 
that while it is lawful to reinvestigate the their utteranoro for two or three heure 00 derfal ee it may seem, his father honored 
inesaingof Scripture, it ie not lawful to e single dey in Ihe week 1 they reach the the draft at once to it* fullest amount.’ ’’ 
put anything ro authority shove God’s limited number who come within their The deacon chuckled e little in a pro- 
wuvd Many people fail to make this die- range. But Jeeus Christ calls every con- testing fashion, ae If afraid to fnl y 
ueetion, and they glide insensibly from verted soul into tbe ministry of the daily commit himaelf to a laugh, leet it might 
rriolerpretation of the Scriptures to setting life, nnd bids them preach on «even days of . net be quite oowpatable with proper rr vvr 
Seri pi are aside. every week. "Let your light ehiee "1 "A* eaoe.

will give you an illustration ; People ye go, preach "1 "Herein ie my Father "WelL well. Hltty, that does sound sort
imes allow themeelve* to eay of Paul, glorified that ye bear much fruit”—thee* of ridieulou», but ! doa't know ae we can

a# he «peaks ia Corinthians of marriage, are among hie high 00m mise ion* to every expect to brie* eptritooal things down to a
“Oh, Paal wae ar. old bachelor.” They Christian. level with burn nee* transactions. You see,
do aot know that they are ahockiogly Very few people poeeee# the gift of it make# a difference that we-none of ua
violating good trot# ; aad that they are rhetorical eloquence 1 Dot it ia within the —have a
guilty of rationalism of the most offensive reach of every earnest follower of Jeeu*, to grace ob 
tied There ie great danger when ire do rise to great eloquence ia character and anything, we 
■ot fled Scripture that suite us that we conduct. The beet preaching, after all, ie hla meroiro ”

uncoaactouriy paw from the task of the preaching of the daily 1*. No ekeptic "Doa’t eeem to me, Daatel. Il e a qeee-
rrtatioo to the liberty of setting ever attempts to refute that It is self- lieu of deetrviag 1 it'» a qerotica of what

evidencing. Richard Cedi eoafsoeed that the Lord has prom wed. aad whether be', 
when he tried ia hie early lifr to bo a going to keep hie word. There are the
skeptic, his godly mothers 1ИІ wee fop promise#, aae I don't we how they ooaM

_ I• . ото «seat Bapsiet daeSries
1 Wfdted Taro wewld he glorify leg the 
■mart* ' ptn e».isue»oa by destroy tag it," 
Bowel* we arrueai lor ibi* ueitv f Our tb" Itae inflcbwrb-- ar» ixlr[ rudrot—quite ouffloeiii 
ly ■ed'f. ul Huf our aetiy reaelt* 

roo fortuity
observing the 
rietiani net so.

tbie mwttefw e eh*rt tun 
— proe> Cwbea. Le—a

friMu ' r>eg downright
•r.l Fhi» t» vital to iue і Conveme

*• .-iem r ,1 Mapslase Ayer's Cherry Pecterel,11 » I. m know
•“.d ('nine u. tb.
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1 Do .our bwt,
Father -III atlh* kiraot aak btoae ,oa, 
effort, or be will fled eom# better way aad 
bring about everything that ie beet for you ’ 
So Iflsoveu us to do all we aae, with all the 
wisdom we have, without eay worry or 
anxiety about the way thing» are oomieg 
out. We can rok to have our judemeet. 
enlightened and our effort directed, end 
expect it will be eo. When we rom# to the 
end of our wiedom, we ом rok for more 
with perfect confidence, and when we act- 
ually come to the place where we cannot 
take another step forward, wr can stand 
still, end *ee the salvation of Ood. That'* 
about the way it look* to me.”

•• That’e according to Scr

but don't WOT relearned.
Three ceeturiee ago the divine right of 

king# wa* taught, aod the passive obedi
ence of subjects. It waa accepted ae a 
Bible dogma. Now we look back and see 
no euch thing wro intended by the apoetlee 
a* used to be supposed.

Another illustration belong* to our own 
lime. Forty years ago there

erey in our land, a division of judg- 
1- concerning tbe teaching of tbe 

Scripton-. Francis Waylaad voiced one 
*ide, Richard Fuller the other. And many 
of tbeir followers did not agree vith tbeir 
leaders. Ten year* later and tbe interpre
tation razed in tbe lire of passion. And a* 

-..... - _____to us. Presto

ST. JOHN BDIUHHG 80СІГП.
ODD FALLOWS* IULL

Я*яе'tor'll»'
ftssssri

to » atrt aad Hold» them together
Tb.* * a rerooe to give heed to tbe 

eiPyeeS - Tbe Paramount end Permanent 
Artbosily of tb# Bible

Whenever you attempt to diacuee a eub- 
jrot It' le needful to be agreed u|>on 
• 'tartieg роті. Now 1 address myeelf to 
people wIk> believe that the Bible ie tb« 
word at God . act men ly that it contain* 
tfc« ward of God, which wi#*- |*r*nn* may 
d«e#Mis«.f 1* troei «Hber linage in the book, 

that it і* ti<« word of God. If you do 
belt*#» tbie I Jo »ot argue with you ; 

o throe who do believe it. 
oui follow that our .nterprelation» 
'•> ' її і* eaUrely poeeibl»- that 
o errwj, Lor «.yetem of theology, 
•»»r«, йог eem preacher», nor 

th»' ran alw 
infallible і

Incorpora tad. 1ЄЄ1.
What can I do for Chnetf ia a frequent 

question raised by young converts. The 
answer is first of alt, live for Him. Your 
conscientious obeervanoe of the Fourth

DlВЯСТОВН 1was a ccn- Hutbiooli I

ШіяШавіШЖ■avia a. HtxoiJkia, Beta. M. S.

I
Commandment, ie your sermou 
Sabbath ; and your refused to tou

for the 
ch

ne-glass, is your temperance 
r strict houeety in the small- 

ake of trickery in 
your Lord
its kind.

etol'Wk
81

est item, is your rebu 
trade 1 your open obedience to 
and Saviour, is a* eloquent in 

rgeon’s best discourse of 
bio yon inquire “ Where is my field f ” It 
is all field, wherever you go. Of course 
there are direct Christian activities that

нюте ьіі 

Я&ГЕИОІ

eueeeêsfuta 
сіма beu k.

ftflne Odd Ffillem' Building.üeifm SV
■T. JOHN, N. k*.

Money loaned on Freehold and tea—bo 10 
lleenrUfee, al reaeonable rate».
^Meryage*, t lty and Water Debentures per
Money received on deposit al five per centum per aniiam. Interest paid or compounded 

half-yearly.
Debenture# I sailed with Coupons, from one 

to five yean, uitereat five per centum per 
aaxtum, payable half yearly.

Debentures l**ued with Coupons, from five 
to ten yean. Interest ale per centum p* annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR SALK : Capital Slock, and four years 
Stock, dlvldeM* on еалП payable half-yearly. 
Dividends pan. on Capital BUwk for half-year 
ending D«ic. 81, ІЄН, wa* four per еепГПІе 
four-year Stock three per cent.

THOMAS HERD,

talion raged in tbe fire of naeri
look back all ie a wonder to us. rre* 

change ! Y op are not thinking of a living 
question of politic* and morale, but ol a 
qnretion of ancient history. If I remember 

President Wayland’s view,
fiat many of u* are coming 
about that conception. Provi-

ipter, Hltty. 
It’s working out your own salvation by 
rneane of God working in you to will an^ 
to do.' That’e a very instructive hook, 

and after all, ’tie remarkable that 
the Lord ever said : ‘Ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto yon.* ”

"'Behold,’” said Aunt Hitty, softly, 
"'what manner of love tbe Father hath 
bestowed upon ue, that we should be 
called the sons of God.’ ' He that spared 
not bis own Son, but delivered him up for 
ue all, how ehall he not with him also 
freely give us all thingsf* "—Selected

must do

i'i». & though,1
aright Presi. 
probable tba

An;
OUVERTuor H

tnte11 re! J Bilde
1. і» that the 1

.< lib «true. Now thi* being tl 
, •Wpedtieg *!•# immediately follow-, 

Tl»» Bible ie to u« tbe bighe-t 
authority tor religious truth. If it were 
Ш •*, w. 'bond have 00 Bible.

<' her author 
del» regarded,

1"* Teal

may open to yon in mieeion-echools, prayer- 
meetings, Yonne Men’s Christian Associa
tions, and elsewhere. But do aot compound 
with your Master for a few hours each 
week in such special effort*. Preach 
every day, Aerwhere, by letting Christ 
shine out of every chink and crevice of 
your character ; so shall your whole 
full of light. Tbe sermons in show are 
the sermobs to convert an ungpdly world.— 
EoangelUt.

around to about that concept io 
Jenc ha* changed our point of 
we all now interpret differently.real m»an 1

view, an 1wuj. 
1* tb ІК

Seri

itwa may L- recognized and 
but art on an fqeality.

•rily of reaeon. Let 
ar» l*et we Jeepiae 

1 la

"Laid Upon Him "

■X A. J. OOBDOX, D. D.

I bless God that he does not require us 
to do that which is impossible ; it is simply 
to put ourselves 00 Jesus Christ and reel

himself, 
the iniquity

la an ola German city there is a right 
that attracts every traveller as he ревем 
through, and brings out a very urgent and 
carious iequiry from bins. Awy np on 
the peaked roof of one of thoeeolcf German 
house*, if you will look up you will find a 
marble statue of a lamb carved and lifted 
up. A traveller pawing through that 
village two or three jrears ago, inquired of 
an old resident what it ooufd mean, aad 
be said: “There ie a eurion* story 
connected with it. When the first owner 
ot this house wae building it, he wa* 
working awav up just where you see that 
object, and suddenly slipping 
losing his balance he fell from tbe 

, aod would have been dashed in piece», 
ipt from the etraage fact that inet at 
moment his pet lamb happened to be 

00 tbe green grew, and be fell with all b»e 
weight upon the lamb. It 
aod when be aroee,

ra's

hut admira 
being a mi 
teromoWs

Seoretarr-Treronre*
esstbori

were a blunder. I 
roat U»rot ascertain for u« that 

‘hew •• a revelation, aod mart determine
the meaning 

Ta*w err 
« authority.
Tl»w «# e marvel of history—that wonder 
fwl oumpoaed of the grout* of ancient 
Ntroe aad Chnetiaeity aad certain native 

w ot ua I reveal humanity. Thi* 
elm me 1 ay rat toe It make*

eenro ia the Bible To throe who

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Remarkable Answers to Prayer- AND IMPORTANT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.
a# other euppoe-d Hourere 
The church І» eo exalted. 
I Ot history—that wonder 
of the genius of ancient ecriptton tam

fueclyfllti*

peace. Yea, he hw done it 
" The Lord hath laid upon him 

of us all."
Tie deacon had been reading aloud an 

article oa " Remarkable Answers to 
Prayer.” and now he paused, laid the book 
carefully on his knee, and took out his big 
bandanna to polish hie epectaolw that had 
somehow beoomed blurred before be had 
finished the last narration.

"I declare, Hltty, it doee eeem like get
ting back to the days of mireclw to read 
each wonderful answer# to prayer coming

mg oe E<t ward Island, for the Boot and Shoe 
Stutno Co., of Boston. This corporation 1* the largest 1# ihe world mamUactaring

HOBBKR BOOTS AND SHOES, 
anl^oomprUee the following celebrated

“Sjî
•* —fana, to tin BiM. To lloto -bo 
believe la ae teepised church this may 
■am true But if you do aot believe it 1.

WALKS, GOODЇКАЯ 8HOB CO. 
WOONBOCKKT RUBBER CU.

HAYWARD RUBBER CO.
BOSTON SHOE CO.GANDER RUBBER CO.
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COIUWOTJCUT RUHHKR CO

і lew Mut If yee 4o not 
mm rod (То I da eel), the che

with tbe Bible 
wl e claies

M •» m aetheriiy parallel 
U. Agaio, there ere per*on* 
1 edivideal iaepiraiioe, aed 

-1 dictate» ro authority for
The* who

“bull

We keep In our warehouse, In -u John And
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roll іаееиеіv#e "Fneede" believe 
•hey aw iseeseed, that the epsm 1 
them whA, te their view, 1# ihe

«hall eot ergo# the: qeew 
cheer ve enweshieg like 

will

B01ШшигаїекіI lisle, dleooonte a id on applloatloa tn 
ВЄТЕТ, ALLWOOU * tie..

#« Prlno* WllUern XL. #1. John. N. В

aad

I
,---------toee^_4Ut yew aae eh*

' / Уме UMMcwyW Su*» gout ... e
і «ту “I t.e»eWed« ihte pet n * metier

j - fiK ye*»-» Yodsatu-i aot op,.,-# 11, ,11» 
ee eeeeer їм prefer." Tu»! r

«« <Jw*h»r (bee it.' r»d mae 
» aw aw. He* ro to ell the» reel or aep 
«road eefher . . . we aw t* i»k, bent u.si

h.

A HISTORYI « t It wae crushed ; 
himself unharmed, 

unecratched, act a bone broken, not a 
brutw received, he found hie lamb lying 
there in ite blood, ctuehed beneath the 
weight of the fallen master. This i* the 

why he reared tbie etatue of the 
that it might be there a perpetual 

memorial of the met that hie life had b#en

being.*,. My dear friends, have you 
ed that we are a (alien raw Î Ha 
ever mourmed that yon, personal 
tripped and fallen again aad agaii 
von eometimee bed exoereing 
because, when you would do good evil i* 
preeent with you ? Have you sometime* 
•bed tears ae you looked beck over life, end 
saw U etrewn with broken ideate atd wreck 
ed resolution», and Lave yon cried от, 
Alee, alro I bow deceitful ie eia, aad bow 
dreadful e thing it ia that we are fallen? 
Yee, it ie. But lefore you and I had 
einned, Ood put bie lamb underneath n* 
and broke the Ml t and when you fell—it 
ie written in tbie verv book that be wro a 
" lamb, elaie from the foundation of the 
world ” you fell upon the Lamb. You 
have only to look up and 
that takeih awav the era of the world, 1 
blew# thee that thou beet stood ia my piaov

----- OF THE------ PBAPTISTS.•» 4* art glee» і he*» a* * N vrl with 
fteetpirov aid let * them ro fr.ni*.I for lamb

Twto*»V *U Ihrrr to be the intervention of tbie Irnttm|4«ugT»»» ?"
tiro itself. Tbev- wro pwrrw in giving 
wwlanae, |rtp*- ta addiae to, medity 

eerfier by thr later 
Jeero 'Bid 
, * 1 can,' not to 
to eoaipLttt" If 

these wro peggrew la gtviag wwlaueu, 
wrt Ihew eel Still be progreae? Not

By BXV. THOS. ABMITAQ1, D. D.
Of eUsing the■ft

n tb# Ceeaplele la Owe Iwiperlwl ®e«*vo 
Xelaaw ef ever Me Р*|м.

ca*e ie atteeled Tins work I*
Itaplleta that 
alegantiy written soil profusely til wt*rt*<1

by far the heat history of the 
hae yet been written. It lelames eytrtlm ef

thi* etshfirt ie all 
of “the word wh

l„ !... the New Teeta- 
nded to They 

ich ye heard from 
that we contend earnestly 

In the
we aw told, ta the

ГЇ 1EÀ'Tbie •• Htalary ef ibe HwpSleSe •• |e 
•■ly «еМ by Wwbeertpltoa.

delivered onre for all«as the
New T
epswtie of

wrthefteey" that foeeahee or aifide” to the 
lea- h.*g ot Chrtrt lwcosi.ee heterodoxy 

Bel Ml Ihetw to he BO prugwro now f In

Jehu, that “whosoever
previously instruct-th art 10 teaching 

" A "oroereroireart Bed 4P]Lamb 0# Ood The prloe ol Dr. Anallage * "Hletery <»l the 
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^trth, gtil beek an it at. In*, pi a 
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dwag what as»'let me require* Prngrroa 1 
Й te a ewhhr, taepirieg thought It..t
heeaaa aataw «.ay err shout thi* a* #1* 
wheew. Sees row «waxy aha.. 1 “adrear» J 
«hroghti" Лкшиї heepmg up
They 4» eat a*h whew all 1

heed, there ere

The mark* of premature egr may 1-е rf 
It obliterated ^by ueing Bucking

•»d always give eattefaciiou
ham e Dye i»ker« It colore

:

BaplistBoekand Tract Society,with Ihe tiw.ee. 
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Miaard’* Liniment cared him o( в verv 
severe attack of lumbago, and believes 11 
le the be» 1 Liniment le the world far all
ache» aed palhe.
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At1claim oe the Lord 1 U'a all free 
bis part, whether be give# ue 
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" Berroee lULeod eatd that
ary "fathers,* jot Ж years 

mm Aey will' be qeeuag ae ae fit 
The groat Chari* Hodg. eaéd “I thaah 
Oad aeaww lies la thefagy hro etortod i. 
Prmeetoe ' With all reaps* I dwubt the 
шШт f that art mes. I hare

A uarellteg egeat wr 
wro ooe fined to hi* bed 
rhraataiiem aad after all sensediee failed 
need Miaard’. Uataseat ieleraetiy aad 
exteraally, aad wee Oawd ia lee daye.

rime us that he 
I fire week» with

ehall ГНІ8
Take aaother etaeple of poeular miain-

MpW. AO rj lift 1



LIVER COMPLAINT »*№tt Miel. insignificance.- SMI соте a Queer- foundation for my familiarity with God’s 
nor. A leader, gmide, ot ruler. That Word. WhenI wae but twelve years old,.
•hall rule; or, more correctly, "shall be mother died, and soon after I went away to 
the shepherd of.” This points to an affec- work in a printing office. School and 
tioaate, oamul, firm ruler. college privileges were denied me, but an

8. Thm Herod . . . privily called the interest ia Christian work was kindled by 
wite men. "Privily," for he was already my Sunday-school paper, and afterwards 
hatching, still more privily, his malicious fostered by our religious journals. Under 
plot. Inquired of them diligently; or God, I am what the religious papers have 
rather,“ascertained from them accurately. ” made me.” і
What time the star appeared. That he The fact that t'ue influence which 
might know what was the exact age of the surrounded the child are to determine 
infant whom he wished to slay. largely what he will be when he is n n-.an

8. He tent (or directed) them to Bethle- ought to burn deeply in the heart of all 
shoft six miles from Jerusalem. Christians, and especially all Chffctian 
diligently. Better, as before, accu- parents.. It is aquestion which the Church . 

ffully. So far us the mission has a right to nek : " How are the children ! 
n, it would impress the peo- of the church being educated :

belief that he, too, shared homes?" A lady went to her pastor !
It was a diplomatic lie based recently to talk with him about her sou, a j 

young man who is wholly inditlerent to the ,

І T">° American math
CABINETJORGANS,

It IS not surprising that the boy has gone 

come to

of the E. H. MACALPINE, A. M
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

REFEREÉ IN EQUITY.

my 
’ to-CUlUiD ffY-
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Lire of Man Bitters BIBLE LESSONS.
STCDiaa IK THF OOSPFL ACCORDING TO

WVIGORATING SYRUP Offlcy: N08. 12 A 
Prince Wm. Ht„

KVU8LKT HCILIMN 
8T.-J0HN, N. H.Third Qnarter.

1'ARRSnOBO, July 10, 1ST*. 
Messrs. C. Oaths, Bon ft CO.:

Okxtlfmrx -This ts to certify that about a 
year ago 1 wm suffering with what the Doc 
ion said was Uver Complaint, and had tried 
medical treatment all U> no purpose .but eon - 
tlnn'd growing worae, and thought I should 
never be well again, a friend perauaded ipe 
bo try your medicines, and I felt »o badly that 
I knew somethin* must be done, » pur
chased a bottle of your No 2 В1ТГКМ and one 
of your No. 1 BÏRur, and before I had taken 
naff I felt like a new being and when I had 
finished them I felt as well as ever.

I would recommend them to the public as 
an Invaluable remedy. Your

CABINET lUIlf '
curesLessee 1. July 3. Mali, a i l-l'J.

RELIEVES.".:.:1',!;' • iras;
StllT:ie#i of llie Joints Hpruiit,. Нігаіші.)

HEALS?S$. .SX
be ;ті тж: remedy in th: шле

CURK« tesrsr. "ffiSSS
Croup, Ibphtheri'i.andsll kin іі<- i :i unions

LARGE BOTTLE !
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOS T Et O.VO.M icA /, !

THE INFANT JESUS.-

lately, care 
became knowi 
pie with the 
their hopee. 
on the trpth.

IV., Тпк Wist ICfk woasmmxti тик 
Nkw-born Kino. 9. Lo, the star. Unex
pectedly the star they had " seen in the 
east” (it was not now in the eaet, but in 
^the south) appeared to them in the evening 
as they went towards Bethlehem. Stood 
over where the young child wae, i. e., over 
the house, as implied by verse 11 ; not 
merely over the village of Bethlehem.

10. When they taw the etar, guiding 
them and jointing out the place. They 
rejoiced■ Because their journey was now 
ended, their search was successful.

11. When they were come into the house. 
This could scarcely have been the stable 
where our Lord was born, Joseph and 
Mary remained6for forty days in Bethlehem, 
and would find temporary lodgings. And 
fell down, in the Oneatal manner of show
ing homage and worship. And woe 
vtd Him. The homage of lbs Magi ia 
first and typical acknowledgment of Christ 
by those wha hitherto hsdbeen "(hr off", 
and their oflertnga as symbolic of the 
world's tribute. They presented unto him 
g\ftt According to the Oriental c 
in paying visits to royally. Setting forth 
greater truths thae they knew, they offered, 
to the Bon of man and Boa of God, myrrh, 
hinting at the resurrection of the dead ( the 
royal gold і and frankincense that breathes 
prayer. tS-anklncsMSt A gum reels, 
obtained

OOLDKX TEXT.

Thou shall call his name Jesue, for he 
from their sine.— at a Bargain.ifaau save his people

We now turn from the Old Tee 
the New. We began the 
account of the creation ; we

Matt.
lament to 

year With an 
eow study the 

new creation. The ваше God who created 
the world by bis Eternal Son, now redeems 
the world by bis Eternal Son. Wo stand 
on the threshold of "the new order of the 
ages" : the Redeemer of the world сотеє 
to be its king, and to mnke nil things new. 
This is the central point of the world’s

I. T^f* Birth or Jksus, the Kino or the

‘w.'jIbxk*,
Postmaster.

НГвоМ throughout the Maritime Provinces

2S CENTS.
Druggists sn<t Dealers peon n 

best selling medicine they hai e.

* BEWARE OF ШІТАфиМЧ,
,ol|Whlvhphsre are several mi the market^

JSbJSÏttbJ#’ 11 "» *■*'

/suitable for Church or Sunelay 
School une, are offered

AT A BARG AIM. .

positive passages in God’s Word 
mind. Do they not contain words 

of warning and of encouragement to all 
who have to do with the early training of 
children ? " Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap." "To him that 
soweth righteousness shall be a sure re 
ward."—Ж H. Burr, In Congregational-

good MJewa I Jews
(I.. Address: —

E. -Аь. POWERS,

99,Ошв*жіх 8т„ 8t|Jorn, N. b

) his Peb-existexcx (John 1 i 1-3). 
The Word.who became Jeeue on earth,was 
with hie Father in heaven from 
By him the worlds were created, 
with God. and wue God.

(II.) His Comieo Foretold. From the 
beginning there were prophecies, by word 
«3 by type, of bis coining (see Osn. I'i 13 ; 
Deal. 181 18 , Ps 2 end 72 , Isa 9 and 53 t 

9 і 34-27 ). The daily sacrifice 
was a perpetual symbol.

(III.) Pn*ra»anoss ron uis Соміхо. 1. 
There were many lands, but ntnrly all the 
world was subject to the one government at 
Home. 2 The world wee at peace. S, The 
(break language wee epokea everywhere 
With their other language#, ao that th# 
Ooepel could be heard and read by all. 4. 
The Jewe had be.-a diene reed through all 
land#, carrying the Old Testament, which 

to oae God. and held the 
prophecies Ot the Messiah. Й. It was a 
urns of great intellectual activity, and there 

widespread disbelief in the existing

C. C, RICHARDS А СОЇ"U. KlBSPATRICff, T KlMQ BT., BT. JOE*.
Has eenstantly in etoek new and stylish 
Ж BAD v MADE O UOTR ixo, of our own manu- eternity. YAKMOt TH. .4 N.

n u l l ■•N■«1.

ssKMt
all It Is reoomnu-n«li*l in <t>.,

WEDDING Burnt,
In all-sises and qualities Flsstag to Christ.

“I coûte to you simple of speech, I exhort 
you to flee to Christ. O, my brother, dost 
thou know what a living Christ Us is f 
Let roe tell the# for thy soul, what I krow 
of him. I,(oo, ones despised him. He 
knocked nt the door of my heart, and I 
refused to open it. He cam# to me, times 
without number, morning by morning, and 
night by night; He checked me in coo- 
sch-jos, and spoke to roe by His Holy 
Spirit, and when, at last, the thunders of 
lbs law prevailed in my conscience, I 
thought that Christ wae cruel aed unkind, 

incision made in the trunk I * never forgive myself that I should 
genus Boswell ia. It occurs bave thought so ill of Him. But what a 
m aerni cinque, round or kvlng reception did I have when I went to 

obloac Uars. Myrrh. An aromatic cum Him ! 1 thought H# would smite me; but 
highly prised by the ancients, and used in band wne not clenched in anger, but 
incense and perfumes. wide open in mercy. I thought full eure

Urn Outs то (КЛЕ Kno.— We should that His eyee would dart lightning 
being to Jeans ear most precious gifts, (1) of Wrath upon me, but He Ml u 
ourselves, body and spirit | (3) our heart’s neck and kissed me t He took off ray rags 
lore, deep, Strong, and true I (3) our true Rod did clothe me with His righteousness, 
worship і (4) our personal services for his and caused my soul to sing aloud for joy. 
kingdom і (5) oui property. I will be bondsman for my Master, that

13. Being warned <f Qod. In a dream, you will never havelcause to regret coming 
ne manner as God may hare to Him."—Spurgeon. 
them before. Info their own 
ther way. They could easily 
m Bethlehem to the Jordan 

ring Jerusalem to the north and

Окхті.вшмґе Гиахіамшо Goods 
Ham. сцм^ Whtw Shirts, Vederelothlag

■r~au (kHfde sold #4 mnderta ■■ 
warranted as recommended.

ULtlTNIM MADS TO ОЖ1ІЖЖ

St ’ïïüiïtt KlMKafBAD.Dan. 7,81, Canaan Turks, N. в

N. W BRENNAN.
кінкгатжігкя,

айв
from Uw common lUmph-. Natali, nr eruption, 
to the worst Boro Alls, or blood-poison. Ke- 
pertaftr has It proven Ils effkacy in vtirfn*

влйгяртйіййж

lends and Katin* Uleers.
Golden Мічіїсаі 1 Unvuvvry cures Consump

tion fwhlch Is Surofuta ot the Lunge-. by Its 
wonderful hlood-ptirlmne, lurtgptwtlng. »n<l 
nutritive propertka. For weak Lunge. 8ajt- 
tlnxof BWmmI Rhortnees of Itreeth. Bronchitis. 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and ktmln-il aOW-- 
tlons. It fat a eorerelm remedy. It promptly 
curve the soren-st Coughs.

For Torpid I.Ivor, miloiHmees, or “ tirer I 
Complaint." Dyepepela. and tndlfeetlon. It ts 
iui unequalled гипкчіу. Bold by druggist*. I

UNDERTAKER.VI JOHN N. »
£

ТвГ" І '“їтК,",!I?

HF“Spei-i,»i Vrtee» for Country Trade. ie-1*by aa 
a tree of the> Conventions. Assemblies, of

WrmrUTES. NMMA18
religions.

(V.) Ти 
Bethlehem of Judea, a village 
miles south of Jerusalem. Its 
Ie-hem (house of bread),

nt oorn-fleld

o READ IBIS!
А Гestimanla' to theWoi th of

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bl-DS AÉ» Uumsoms, puMUhed at HalN 

ax, N. m hot only one of the . hreinst, hot 
els*' Ute imiiilw.mest and bail pi. nil vallon toe 
young iwopia lhat ha - ootue under ourohsaic 
vallon, fur* and sprightly, InterasUng, 
Intelligent and lnnUu. il V.-, It .-annot fall ta 
do g.n*t In eveiy family width re.vrlvi# IN 
monthly y latte. lia abort gra|UUr alorHw^ita 
wraith ofaiuK.loie and lin-ldrnt, Ita anWttad 
llluatratlon». and Ita Intrmllng manner ot 
preaentlag the live loptas of the <tay. make It 
particularly charming to the young. ftn<t 
ovyr and under and through It all breashaa 
thé pare and loving spttltof the Goepeiot 
(. hrlat, make It a benedlcUon wherever It 
xeea. We commend il u. the readers ofthe 
Christian at Work as worthy of place in their 

ctretee, and aa a publication. In promot
ing the circulation of which they will l* pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It laliuit 
Uie publication that In needed to I nie real th* 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading lu pria# «evenly five

WANTED 10,000 8UB8GRIBER8
To Bn* A BIwejM A Friendly ОгмОч*

nfgMM fVrr ?S?JiЖ» і-- V::
Li" ooNHRiim' імам books

в Place or bis Birth was 
tiv* or alg 

name,Beth- 
was due to lbs

fertility of the adiaoe 
II- The Wise Hex axd tub 9tar ie the 

Eitr. 1. How when Juu&was born. Not 
pi the exact lime, but after he waa horn, 
and before he hnd left Bethlehem. In the 
days of Herotl the king. Herod the G rent, 
founder of the Herod inn family. Though 
aliens by rede, the Herod# were Jews in 
fnitbдва from the time of their conversion 
remained constant to their new religion 
The king. The title of "kina” distinguishes 
him from the Herode named in the Gospels. 
There came wise men (Greek, Magi, sages). 
They sje frequently referred to by ancient 
authors. Herodotus speaks of them as a 
priestly cast of the Medes, and as interpre
ters of dreams. Afterwards the term was 
applied to all Eastern philosophers. From 
the eaet. Here it should be translated "the

veatloa singing
atffeiwet ptaeeelol weeks I In octavo

form, ^far^henss el aging, 6 Uj 10 cte. each

Sunsleeg School AeeombUae.

.,vm я «'«.“лтгл
Holbrook , BONG» Off PROHIBE. І» Ote., *»•
и23|ті^!йтай,Міна
M <ta., Emma ПМ. Al 
eehoal nooks

ptracp* PBM.FTI -
МИІопе and Vnlhartâe.

36e. a via), by uruggtsta.

Antl.

in the earn 
spoken to
country апоілег 
go direct fro Enconrap Home Manofactnre !Character.

On “ ordination Sunday," during the 
recent session of the New Ÿork Conference 
at Kingston, N. Y. Bishop Fowler, in hie 
Easter Sermon said : “ After all there is 
nothing in this world but character.

This great truth is illustrated 
graphic picture of the days .of the war, 
when Lee and his generals met on one of 
tho streets of Chambereburg, Pa., and i 

illation decided to march to Gettys
burg instead of Harrisburg. A plain 
farmer’s boy heaid the conversation " 
a second-story window overlooking the 
scene below, and then followed the column, 
to see that they took the road to Gettysburg, 
he hastened to a telegraph office and tele
graphed to Governor Curtin saying Lee had 
gone to Gettysburg. Curtin sent for the 
boy who was taken to him by a special 
engine, at the rate of ninety-five miles an 
hour. Ae they stood around him, the 
Governor mid :

" I would give my right hand to know 
that this lad fells the truth.”

A corporal 
boy, and mid i

*' Governor Curtin I know that boy. I 
lived in the mme neighborhood, and I 
know it is absolutely impossible for him to 
lie I There is not a drop of false blood in 
his reins I ”

In fire minutes the news went to head
quarters, and fifteen minutes fron 
time the troops were pushing on toward 
Gettysburg. Character, mid the Bishop, 
is the core on which this world turns, 
is the pi rot of destiny. Let us not worry 
about reputation, but let us see to it that 
our character* are right. Reputation is 
the dust at which swine become frightened 
in the street Character ie the jewel that 
blazes on the brow of royalty. Reputation 
is the breath of the heated mob ! Charac
ter is the verdict of the eternal Judge t— 
Christian Advocate.

BY ОМИЄ

-BEARDSLEY'S-l ftret-claee Sunday
Their Early Training.

SCHOOL INSTITUTES.
BONO GREETING.«et*., Kmnreon-for the

GrSmtu aî°5cho«i#!MuKlBBff O ift І ТТгЛГУЇнО' 
KRM.aonU. for rrtmnnr Schools; KINDER- 
GARTEN <:HIMEH.4l. Y.t Kln.lergartea.M

Under the title, “ How l wne Educated,” 
в very popular series of article* written by 
prominent ministers and teachers, is just 
now a leading feature of one of* 
magazines. This title, rather than the 
matter which follows it every month, Ьм 

far east.” suggested the thought that, possibly, if the
2. Saying, Where ie he that ie born members of almost any Church in the land 

King of the Jewel were to produce the narrative of their early
The Expectation or тпк Messiah in the Christian training, a part, at Іемі, and by 

by Tacitus, by no meens an unimportant part, of the
that there answer to the query why some are so

re EMt, at vigorous and active м Church members
derived and others inditlerent, would soon appear, 

from ancient prophecies, that ere long a I have in mind three young men, all of 
powerful monarch would arise in Judies, whom are now earnest Christian workers, 
and gain dominion over the world. Virgil, of whose earlier years I know eometbi 
wholived a little leforc this, owns (fourth The story of thoev years is suggestive in 
eclogue) that a child from heaven was ita bearing upon their present activity, 
looked for, who should restore the golden One wm the only eon of a widowed
age, and takeaway sin. Confucius, in mother. Outside of her home she ac-
China, bad prophesied the appearance of knowledged few claims except thorn of the 
such a deliverer. Bat the clearest of all Church, and church life became so much
these prophesies wm one by ZoroMter. He a part of the home life that the boy took
declared that in the latter days a pure bis place naturally among God’e people,
virgin should conceive, and that, м soon with no other thought than that he belong-
m the child wm born, astar would appear, ed there. The time of his conversion is 
biasing,even at noonday,with undiminished not with him n definite day or 
lustre. " You, my sons,” exclaimed the season, though he understands what it ie 
venerable seer, "will perceive its rising be- to accept Christ as hie Saviour from sin, 
fore any other nation. Ae soon м you see м well м does one who Ьм spent his
the star, follow it wheresoever it leads you, years in sin before hie conversion,
and adore the mysterious child, ottering Another wm one of a large family of 

him with the profoundeet children. He stands among them alone 
the Almighty Word which м an active Christian worker. The
— " parents were Church members, but

inactive. The Church had^ their names, 
but it did not have them.
2 " ' ith the affairs of business and society 

seive the attention of the children 
are grown—with the exception of 
In bis earlier yean hie most 

friend belonged to a godly 
two were inseparable, as 

boys of neighboring families are sometime*, 
and the intimacy continues to this day. 
In those earlier years whew they played 
and worked and ate and aient together, 
they were moat frequently at the home of 
the godly parents, thanks to a wise, 
thoughtful Christian mother, who had the 
welfare of both boys at heart. Under God 
it wm a home of influence, though not the

by n - Ttie beet Leather Presslervative known for 
Shoes, and leatherHarness*#, Boots and

tt Is applied Soft and Pliable.
» Why Shla Blaefclag Ie the Neal : 1st, Ills 
thoroughly waterproof; 2nd, It will perfectly 
preserve the leather: 3rd, It keep#the leather 
soft and pliable: 4th. Because all wno have 
used It lentlfy that tt Is Just as recommended.

°h#£and much comminuted as aaucoeseful a 
rises beok. P

HfAny book mailed for retail price.
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Suetonius, and by Josephus, 
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this time; an inte
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World. WeSWUM

conviction,55
■ TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

11 eddlng. Also In Furniture, Crockery,*)inoa- 
warr, Lampe, Table Cutlery and flllverwarc.
We think them Rnaarksbly (lead 
Vain*. • Last isasqn*s Pattern* and Kero- 
nanle of Carpel* reduced In price to olvee 
them <mt. <кхИ« marked In plain figures. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to every Customer
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FIRE INSURANCE COat hearquartere knew the
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General Agents.
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Chandeliers. Bracket Library, 

dent. Table and Hand Lamps. Burners 
Chimneys. Wicke, Shades. Globes. 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves. Ac-

8tu*,cn"S: your rifle to 
humility

by

created the heavens.- 
Whence arose thie expectation t With

out doubt from the Jews,who were scattered 
everywhere, with >heir Scriptures and their 
hopes, since the Babylonish captivity.

For we have seen hie etar in the east. 
Seen by them in the eastern countries, .or 
seen in the еміегп sky. The first wm 
certainly the fact, but the second is the 
probable meaning here. This must have 
been e miraculous star, fer H went befcre 
them, and stood over the exact place where 
Jeeue wm with hie mother. But, at the 
same time, the remarkable conjunction of 

eta at this time may baye had some
thing to do with it. And are come to 
worehip Mm. To acknowledge his 
"wortbahip”; to do homage to him.

We learn from Mtronomical calculations 
arkable conjunction of the 

planets of our system took place n abort 
time before the birth of our Lord.

III. Тне Wise Men and Нерок. When 
Herod the king had hoard these things. In 
their simplicity of heart,the Magi addressed 
themselves in the first place to the official 
bead of the nation. He там troubled, lest 
he should lose his throne and hie power. 
He wm old, and feeble, and wicked. His 
life bad been foil of crimes. He knew he 
wm hated by hie subjects. The least 
disturbance would inflame hie coo science 
and arouse bis fears. 
with Mm. Those in power, officials of 
Herod, would be afraid of anything that 
shook the throne.

4. And when he had gathered all ihe 
akiqf priests and lrr*bee. The chief priests 

probably the heads of the twenty-four 
courses into which the eons of Aaron were 
divided (3 ОЬгоп^Я і 81 Luke 1 i 6), The
* scribes" w#re<he interpreters of the law, 
OMUMts, aad collector* of the traditions Of
• h* elders, for the moat part Pharisees. 
He demanded (rather, " inquired* </*them 
where Christ should be bont. He appeared 
a* an Inquirer, desirous of knowing what 
the Serin* urea said a boat the place where 
their expected Messiah should be born.

* they said, i. e, the chief priests, 
answer seems to have been given 

wlrbont any hesitation, a* a matter perfect
ly well understood, and settled by divine 
authority.

I. And then Bethlehem This is qnoted 
I re sly from the 8eptuagint(th« Greek vsr- 
•we of the old Testament), just as eueh 
quotation* were popularly made at that 
time, for the Hebrew wus a dead I aa gangs, 
m far %» the people were concerned. For 
give- the reason for the greaineee in spile

SEMENS OF TINS PIPERTbs home wm
-----ГОК BALE BT-----filled w;

now that 
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for nshete,Mfaa, Slaps. Me., apply to riehst Agent»
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ADVICE TO МОТПЕМ.-Аг* you disturbed at 
night and broken ot your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with patn of Catting 
Téeth? If so «end at once and get a bottle of 
"Mrs. Winslow's Booming Syrup” for Chil
dren Teething, Ita value la mctionlable. It

• a :______і______ _______ _____ , will relieve the peer little «ufferer lmmedla-
mfluence of bu own home, thht turned the «^ry. Depend moon it, me them ther* Is no 
feet of this boy into the right way, and led mistake about fV It curse Dytenterr and

Йа». rtikTuto sr.°.sMïh:
“ b*” "'r ™ world],

affaire. the «Seta and to the prueeriptfon of one of the
The third WM a child of poor phrents. oldest and bset femile physicians and nurses

no matter if it were good or bad. .JSbr W^eu-w-s Воотншо йтвиг," and uikeno 
oambitioua man, endU fond 
reading, and themBther, 

though an earnest, intelligent w^ietian, 
wm ha invalid ; to the boy wm left very 
much to himMlf. I heard him tailing the 
story sot long ago. Said he і "I think it 
wm my love for reading that saved me, 
and God must have directed that in answer

WATERBUBY & RISING,
N KINS *N0 212 UNION STS.

SEAL SKIN SACQÜËS.

thiniPRINTING
that 'm rem

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
Of every description

â MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TRSY, N. Y., BILLS

Farorebly known to the pebUe 
IMS. Church, Chapel. School. I *-o A Hr
end other belle; elec. Chimie* e..d f.a,

wwa

Quality, Ter feet FU, and 
Entire SatUfaction)

father waste 
ot eeneational-EXECUTED

іЛНІЙЕЯЙВ RffiSESV
Uoa In usa for UisTtalri It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many persons In Bt. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair wm almost while. He 
has been using It for over 20 years, and hto 
appearance Is a proof of ita good qualities.

McShane Bell Fonndry. to ouc customers In every ones.
or*^ySX" •“* W, №.<1EÂTLY.»

^PBOlPTLY.b
MmuIsnseted : satisfaction -uxr Bend for an re and -.jalefuu. 

SHANK h (XI, BXLTIMOSA C. <fc JS. EVER ITT,to my mother’s prayers, for it might 
easily have caused my ruin. My father’s 
eeneational weeklies lay about the house, 

I to read them through and 
through ; but somehow my Sunday-school 
paper held a charm for me that the other 
papers did net have. I wm always in tuy 
place in the Sunday-school, not because I 
loved to be there, for sometime# it wm a 
cross for me to go, with my bare ftet and 
old clothes, among other boys who were 
well dressed і but I went for my paper. I 

to read it, and thee eit and look over 
it until I wm familiar with every mark on 
ita (bar pages, and some of tke stories and 
pictures nr* indelibly impressed upon my 
memory. I cm see them now м plainly 
m if the papers were before me. I have 
felt for years that God used the wall spring 
in my tarty boyhood м an educating 
influence. It became, at one time, !.. 
small part of my week’s work and 
pleasure to search for 
Scriptural questions that wm found 
iMt page, and in that way was It

CsasaoaptliMB Cared.—An old physician 
retired from prastlos. having had platted In 
his hands by an East India missionary the 
formal a ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Breach ills, ettarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lang Affectionsліео a positive and radi
cal eure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
totautatuta, after Saving tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of oases, has 
fait M ht* duty to make H known to hto suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive end a 
desire to relieve hnman suffering, I will «And 
tree of chargeAo all who desire It, this recipe, 
In German, French or English, with full 
directions Car preparing and using. Brut by 
mall bar addressing with stamp, naming ihl* 
paper, w. a. Notes, 14» Power's stock So 
cheater, А-. Г. eow.
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Baptist Bamlaary.

The annual meeting of the Union Bap- 
tist Education Society will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, 22nd tost., in Lein
ster Street Baptist Church.

The graduating exsrcieee of the Seminary 
will occur in the same place on Wednesday 
evening, beginning at Se’olook.

A. A. Wilson, Secretary.

'•All Things Work Together far gee*-"

As we look out upon the stare to-night, 
we shall see them scattered over the sky as
if in confusion, to our eyes appearing as If 
thrown carelessly forth, like gold.n duet, 
by an infinite hand. We might wonder If 
they would not strike one againet another 
and be destroyed by the mighty shock. 
But the stars in their orbits, the myriad, 
the unnumbered stare, move ever onward 
in their determined paths, confusion and 
chaos unknown. And so of human events. 
From our view-pointa we see great mi 
of the world's history—incidents and 
events, prosperities and calamities, multi
plying і and they eeem scattered by a 
careless hand, without purpose, or order, 
or kindly aim. But let us know that ne 
tbs stars move ever around one far off 
centre, and obey always one great law, so- 
also do the events of human history. They 
"work together," and work "for good.' 
There is one God over all—stars and men 
—blessed

Weman's Temperance Pnbilestlon âeseclstion.

The Woman's Temperance Publication 
Association of Chicago was f ounded less 
than seven years ago by women, and is 
controlled by them. It is a joint stock 
company with shares at twenty-five dollars 
each, which must all be held In the name 
of white ribbon»*. ft» finance' have so 
prospered that it has for the last two yeare 
declared a dividend ol four per c« nt. the 
first, and five per cent, the second year.

It employe four editors, and has a total 
of siity persons on its pay roll. Its types 
are nearly all set by women, and it pub
lished last year thirty mlllloas of page# of 
lemperaace literature, and this yeas will 
nat publish fewer than fifty millions. These 
sever lb# si* divisions of the modern re
form as est forth by the Woman's Chris
tian Tsmperanoe Union i namely i Pre
vention, Kdocetiqe,Bvaegelisalioe, Society, 
Lowe, Workers' Helps.

Everything useful in the forming of 
juvenile, societies Is provided і also, liter
ature with special reference to local option, 
and oo letitulioeal amendment campaigns ; 
the Whit# Cross movement bee a varied 
literature of iti owe from the bast pens in 
England and America devoted to that 

і, and all of the* are furnished by 
the Woman's Temperance Publication As-

A» the institution is in ao 
making affair, but is wholly conducted and 

of—the
National W. 0. T- U„ whoever priais this 
item helps the temperance refera, to which 
women are devoutisg themsrlvw with eo

r
ooetnbuted by —and for the
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Literary Hot*

ucational Revit» ie i 
a new monthly dero-ed to the 
education in the Maritime Provinces. It 

І grown owl of tne Educational Journal; 
publi'hed by G. U. Hav, Esq., of our city. 
It bas an editor for each province i Princi
pal M Kay, of Picton Academy, for N. 8., 
O. U Hay, Esq* of St. John, for У B„ 
and Principal Anderson, of Charlottetown* 
for P. 8. L The first number gives pro
mise of a very excellent periodical, which 
cannot fail to be of great service in the

the nameThe Ed oi

bs-i

ily Cosmopolitan, which is to be 
New York hereafter, will be con

siderably enlarged and greatly improve.!. 
It will contain eighty peg* of reading 

handsomely illustrate*».aed be
The wood outs by Ve'tou and other fir-t
ola* engraven, and th» pen drawing- by
E J. Meeker, George Whartm E?w*r e 
aad other ertieife will compere wi h the 
best work to say of the illustrated mega-

June 22.
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S
UaHse there Is the craving of в life with*n 
le hâve these
sake and that of others, there ie liule out
ward pressure. Are we not jus tilled .then, in 
saying that our whole church polity is eased 
on the tacit assumption that there ie 
spiritual life In the membership, snd is not 
everything Slaked upon it* possession T 

Neither de we believe this fact, that our 
cherches go to wreck and ruin when 
spiritual life decays, proves our church 
polity ubscriptural. Dow it not favor its 
scriptural nr ■* T Ie it not the law in nature 
that when death oomw, the body which 
contained it decays to give place to some
thing bettor 7 Why should God give to 
church* a form that would abide after the 
life for which it exists has ceased t Do* 
be not desire all corps* to give place, as 
soon as possible, and not stand in the way 
of what ie worth something 7

Bat what follows, practically, from all 
thief

In claiming for our charcbw a regenerate 
membership, we make a high claim, Have 
not men the right to expect of our cb arch* 
life and activity in harmony with this 
claim f If the life of oar charcbw ie low, 
if there ie liUlejor no spiritual earnestness, 
if the giving ie niggardly, if souls are left 
to perish while the membership is absorbed 
in worldline*, wül not the higher claim 
but make the insoeeietency more glaring, 
and rob os the more utterly of all influenoe. 
People are becoming more impatient of 
mere profession, and you muet have greater 
grace and devQtkm to correspond with the 
theory of a regenerate church membership, 
if you do not wish to arouse prejudice and 
be exposed to contempt. If, according to 

Tbm oolUp» of IL« ,b, «„.ti.uuo. „J genu».», ol oo,
4™" »bw =liq"« i« СЬІсч»- Tbejwm ch„„h,., tb. o=l, prwer,.tl„ ton»!. 
u,»bl. to buy ^1 tb. wbMtofl«#-d, «ad bed ,pirlhl„Mi„, i, U, „00»,і««пс or lu 
U *"•«» 'b. «n,r,l, lo «mlrol lb. b. InMb
market. Pr>ee- ійч сой» dt,*r. ailb s

W. 1. *. V.
,« b«rd of Cbrie, «4І1І, '• J«1 I»
mg». Tbi. io ââ.»r.d to » b, Ib.promito
of Ood. W. .boald «Il bo.» oo, p-rt i, 
bringing le hissaivf real reign 
to what we were doing to this end, illus

Member md Visitor. of grace for its own A meeting under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Baptist Міміооагу Union was 
held in the Presbyterian church of Hamp
ton on Monday, 13th, at 3 p. m. Mm. 
Thomas Todd occupied the chair.

The mwting wse opened by emgmg, 
“ Stand up, stand up for Jeeue.” Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. William Allwood.

Mrs. John March, cor. eec'y presented 
the work ae taken up for the year and

The motions in reference to prohibition 
end the Scott Act were disco»sed and 
voted upon in the parliament at Ottawa 
on the 13th. The amendment to repeal 
the Scott Act was tort, 37 to 146. Sir 
John A. Macdonald, Coetigan, Caron and 
Pope, of the government, voted for repeal, 
ae also did Skinner and Weldon of St. 
John. On the twt prohibition vote there 
were 70 ye* and 112 nays. The repre
sentatives of both 8t. John and Hslifex 
voted againet prohibition. Temperance 
people must become a distinct factor m 
politics before they will be able to rule in 
the councils of the country. The rum 
interest will go nolid for what supports the 
traffic ; temperance people will have to do 

for prohibition before they can 
be saved from disadvantage in the contest.

The Methodist Conference at Marysville 
deposed D. D. Carrie from the ministry 
sod expelled him from the cbnrch by а 
rote of 49 to 11. Daring the year the 
Methodist* of the Dominion have collected 
$192,811 for the great objecte of their 
denomination.

The Presbyterians of the DominioUfttrc 
holding their General Awemb'y at Win- 

They report 136,698 commuai- 
There ha* been an

He referredMl 4»MWS»k«ri|ato •) kis

listed ÜK .vperaotioe and degradation of 
the people by eshifting some of the idols 
wc whipped, wad acme statistics from the 

. ama u report of the Baptist conference in India
te A. A.

• jest to bead, and appealed for sympathy 
aed aid in the Foreign Mission work..

Dr. Day.—The mission of man is not to 
make money or to labor for self ; bnt to 
work for the uplifting of others.® For the 
last «eveniy-three yeare it has been the joy 
of our denomination ie the province» that 
they have been trying to send the gospel to 
the heathen. He gave a sketch of what 
had been does, and stated that our centri

ng, and we needed only 
to secure the one dollar par member from 
all lo have enough to support all our work. 
H* referred to lastancw where people had 
intended to leave legaciw to the Ix>rd*s 

bet death had enrprieed them, or

elated that two thousands of the money
pledged for the year had been paid and 
urged a steady onward movement.

Mre. Emmerron, provincial eec'y, gave a 
very encouraging report of the Home work.

Reports were given and addresses made 
by the following sisters i Mi* Woods worth, 
Mre. J. F. Masters, Mw. J. W. Stewart, 
Mrs. Dickson, Mre. Todd, Mre. John Hard 
tog, Mi* Duval, Mre. Keith, Mre. Buch
anan, Mrs. Morten, Mw. Hays, Mre. 
James Estoy, Mw. Allwood and Mrs.

$Ц»»Ш|ПЇЯ#І8ЙвГ.
WEDTWDAY. Jrss *1. I«*7

the

111 U> -Bills hav.- b-vn wet 
$» шану of tb«- kulm hlwn in 

Лtiring tb«- Iswt week. 
pad ШОГ'- will h# at'llt this W«**k 
It me àmrrtflv !*• olbfrwi*#- than I they had be* lad to change their wille^in 
tbal ill -. ur HhooW ! •* «И Ч». •»<! "ГР* *" '»

give daring life.
Bro O O. Oat* oalled attention to the

March. Miwionary corrwpondenoe was
read, and a good collection taken up.

Dr. Hopper presented a brief statement 
of the condition and needs of the Baptist 
Seminary now being erected in St. Marline 
and requested the eietere to fnrnieh the 
building.

This meeting throughout was profitable 
and heavenly. We could all say the Lord 
wee in this place and our eon Is rejoiced in

__IjratM* revive » wring eUte-
дгр» *.| the- l*l»ii- «■ da*, '»r should 

» S bill Ire. amt to ou*- w ho has 
ft*, w«* ehsll tak«- it

program of mwwe in the last 160 years, 
bowth# whld sm now all open to the 

gospel, and men were clamoring to go, and 
all needed le mesas to send them. Our 
prayers ha* be* abundantly answered, 
and bow the Lned expects * lo do what the 

w prs*iag upon ns.
C. U ood speed referred to the Home Mia 

ed bow wonderfully It

aipeg.

nearly nine thousand daring the year. On 
account of stipends, $706,066 h* been 
given і on account of church* and 

•$321,2971 for congregational purpo*-, 
$124,290 і tor the ecbemm of the church, 
$193,453. Total contributions for all pur- 
poe*, $1,589,818. This ie a noble show-

paid U» Jan 
Ш a kiiutn»-»* if w«* art- iv-uth-d 
•І th« «fed w ill make it
light »l (4UV Will їм* the »ob- 
gmUrr» їв arrv-en» |і1п*е гииіі si 

U dm- frum

M. E. March, 
Cor. Sec’y

Aevulcn ef thelepert of Cenualttw on 
■embereàlp ef thework, end alv? Th«>

,-h <«<• sa Lut ж Inde, and r<m!d had h*a bteeeed
Hro. W.J. Stewart said we all abould 

engage .в eieew* la pemon or through 
Thia work helped 

natty «s * e body, guard, d * fro* eelfiah-
i, -, ,res ie ebrivt'er work, and maker ue

'•g Yeor oommitt* are glad to leant that 
some of our charches ew giving more 
eawful attention to their liât of members, 
and we recommend

1. That all i.ur church* give Ilia 
matter their row* serions utter (ion

2. That the lie! of merobew reported be 
made to oorwepood * nearly * po*ible 
with the rendent membership.

3. To title end we farther

In* w-tit almost ae w«*U a* not 
Wh« titer lh» \ mnifted <rr

•at li^al to the

diwper-km and extrication, the lesson» are 
easy to be learned.

Let us ew the greater care to see to It 
that the un regenerate are not received or 
harbored in our cbuiehee. Let those of 
thia сіма ha* a place in the visible body 
ef Christ, aad they are liable to be like 

t irritant

« in Chriet'e j.iy. How in a cl might 
it if even «we did so*» «-thing.

TV MOAT WOnriNi-

rueb, and the inoai of tl # firms involved 
are bankrupt It h* made мгіоо* die 

in trade, but the final result man

V¥■
їм- uuti

Vl.vr.
fwttHI

, heoau* trade will be left lo followі rout* on the fcvi 
adopted. It will be 

This, with the dice 1er

bethe report of a 
of the ohurch roll the natural oourer.

The euppleroenlary wtieat* have bees 
brought into parliament They amount 
to n total ef $1,967,626 The following 
■re the Hew: —
For civil eovernwe*>'
For legislation (fell 

being greeted to late 
Moffett aad G 

For agneellural 
N<»rtb W*l

that absent members be urged to apply for 
letters, aad to unite 
they rwide. -

4. Ie the сам of the* with wboe the 
m ne teats, and of

(eaed eleewbeir
i«tier, w* ordered to he published in the 
Mewseusa аж» ViUToe, with the reqneet 
that the past*, aad la hie ebwow the clerk 

j of each eheieh, read H to the member* 
• W* gather*! for worship 

The герой ea S. lohaals 
chtldree'e errvto* m the eh arch*, aad 
roqnsroa ihv Foreign M

< bwr< bee wbrreres at A DUTES JW at LIS dead flesh mfe wooed, a 
•ad a centre of increaeing sorwnv* and 
dises*. Why ie it that the* are eo many 
difficult!* m our church* 7 A* we not 
justified In the belief that they ere largely 
doe to the* who have found the* way into 
the ohtuch while etill unregroerpu ? Why 
ie it that many in our church* not ia their 
chorek reletioae on the

church ie naable to 
those who decline to nette with charcbw 
in titetr viotslty, we abo 
the head of fellowship be withdrawn, on 
the ground that tiny have ceased to be 
actual church 
fr* fro* the obligations of real church 

bernhip, aed in title have violated the 
church oo venant

The pe-r
Crotrgr, which ww 
Can end w. ww ранні ie 
less w*k Wv lie. MfN The 
adept »< ie

ef the (he* $ 7Л24
И

шття
mm u шand He-, (vêhe*1 Board to 1Є004 bent, and deetrv to beTo provtie additioaal railway ec

lat me at Hal ifni..... .
, І.ГГ И for ЙМ > nr . worldly

grieoiplw, do not ewe capable of rwpoed 
teg to appeals addreawJ to high aed holy 
motive», aad a* ever powewed by a 
paralysing eplriteal inertia T Ia It not lo 
be feared that many of them be* mistaken 
a slight stir of tit# emotions for a change 
of the heart, aed we oat of place T I-et 
us than urge upea yea, brethren of the 
chare bee, lb# r sereise of greater ea* ie «he 
reception of members. It is to be expected 

will be wlf-deosived aed will

ГС-»
— -rv-" l>

lea —feta» enroh h* he* dew wteh

IN.IM

. 24.400 
ÎS4,7f*

11,310

whedv mettev b

•péri among the eh і Ids*, aad to
Те light Inlerooloaial 

trains with electric Ik
kg» hw ge* * 1er w ehe eae with

traies with electric light
Canals
Public bel Id mgs ie Nova Scotia .
I'ebllc build legs in New Bntee

»Vk 17.- '-о
РеЬІк buildings ie Q-iebec 44.(W
PeWie buildings ia Oetano ,...Г I 
Public buildings in Maaiioba and

6. Ia the ha* of tiro* who live wht*
•poh* to l y brethren the* ia no Baptist church we

they Iw expected to 
реве* ef tit# church

і toed
Mcikneaid, at the Hook кмші, Get*, be retained, aad that

tribute to the ex-•waSeld, CnhiH aad Todd Thed.ecA sad to, stetd** 222,311ietovwsàiag , hut the attvndaece w*
toil Pmor. Кіжветежп,

8. W
Goodsrted

Ц tow sarwggt* aad seenfe 
and la pw ef. es e ef the eh

I3I.2MBen. W.J. Stewart is to br the preacher 
well veer, aed Bro. 1L Bunt his altornats 
■re J. Cahill » to wnu the circalar letter.

lie fund to N«>ve Soetle gowrement 
oe account of harbors aad piers 

Totale for her bo* aed
Trleg-aph Hw,.....................
Steam comm ur. .nation b#tw*i.

Halifax aad Newtoendlaed 
Steam oommunieation belt 

Caaao, A rich at. Port Hood
North

Cbsniberlam thinks the Mali 
turning ia favor of the UaioaieU.

Final action on tit# Grim* Bill
taken
put, the Parer Hit* left tii» hoe#» in a body, 
disregarding two comm aad s from the 
chair* ae to retain tbeir srata. All the 
remaining clans* wen carried

71,64 
291,187 

. 29,000
er, » ero bof- 

Ш Aoaàto bag* to rmm
that

adjourned Г needs.*r>» decs I* others і bet is the* not often too 
msch eagerness la pre* members into the 
ohurch on the roost insufficient evidence of 
e change of heart f In pity for tiro* who 
are helped to belie* they a* saved and are 
not, and are liable to remain deluded to the 
low of tbeir souls, and in regard for the 
reputation of the church and her moral 
power, let the* be the strictest care hm. 
* Tbs mooed conclusion from all this is 
that yon should be very careful to maintain 
the discipline in yourchureh*. If nnwor- 
thy people are received into them, it ia the 
dnty of Ihe brotherhood to aw that they are 
cast out, aa noon as tbeir unworibinew ia 
menifeeted-lTbere abould be all tendernws 
and forbearance, an earneet and persistent 
effort to reclaim them і bet, after patience 
and expostulation have been need, if the*

from tb# painful duty of exclusion. Every 
effort should be made to make the branch 
of a tree need forth bud and bloaaom and 
fruit і but if H i» evidently dead, let it be 
cut off. Brethren of the church*, wp 
earnestly exhort you to attend to thia dnty. 
Are then not many members oo your rolls 
who ha* not for 
dooed the fruits of nghteouenresend who* 
live are, perhaps, a reproach 7 Can you

Tbs Associa nos ww vioelleni ia 2,060roach». I,
awl та* leee» aa vawiteal imprewioe oa

.Permit ■# through the oo'omaa of the 
Mxeaxwoea a*» Vtsitob lo thank our 
many friends, whom wo know are your 
constant ronde*, for their valued letters ol 
condolence and Christian sympathy which 
be* come to oa eo timely si nos the death 
of our Minted daughter. The dark wave 
of sorrow eo long dreaded (intensified by 
the thought of our absence from borne aed 
kindred) hss rolled over us. That voice, 
“It is I, be not afraid,” came to os sweetly 
amid the tempwt, and the oil of gladne* 
wee given to us for the spirit of mourning. 
That gracious promise, "Lo, I am with yon 
alway,” was moot signally verified in our 
recent experience. Then came those lov
ing and unmistakable messages from our 
old and tried friends, bearing to our 
wounded hearts the balm of Christies 
sympathy, eo efficacious in its rffVots. 
Thank God tor Heaven born friendship ! 
How true “One family <
—“One to Christ” J 
spoken directly to ue, and sustained us by 
Hie }creoaal presence, but He has also, 
through tbs medium of distant friend*, 
given ue special proofs of His lo*. Never 
before ha* we realised eo fully tbs inti 
mate union of hearts united to Chri-t. 
Never before did Heaven appear eo near to 
us. Our loved one’s there, safe io the 
arms of that same Jeeue who* aU-gracioue 
presence unites eo lovingly the hearts of 
Hie people here. To tbo* of our friends 
solicitous of knowing particulars of 
darling’s last hours on earth, pern 
eay-. She gently fell asleep to Jesus, her 
trust unwavering, her peace perfect, glsd 
to go because she knew it 
A few hours before her departure she 
calmly spake to ue of dying, evidently 
oomprebeoding the eadnew of our hearts : 
“I don’t want you towtep tor me. We 
will only be separated a little while. How 
strange it will

3,060
313.Є00ew4 W pushed fartiros ee l farther hack j

йМмі - іа-'.чthe
It isfro** w art*» thro, tt a W pwrotiti | 

la e«w.J tti The $6*Л*е r*,**•»,« $ .
wkr. tin weds ef —• I ™

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION OF 
■OVA S06T1A Friday When the vote wee being

It rows ei* W pfe* to all ihe* tin* 
await he w

Tl. Western Aaromeuon of Ne* Seoue
Щ held with the Digby Baptist there I,, 
beginning Saturday, June 1 toth 
cherek has grown, end* the festering 

Hoard, aad 
thvwagh Ihe fetohfnl I shore of devoted 

aed earnest brethren aed etetore, to 
wlf supporting cbnrch* It

11. -
a*, trough* with ww4» 

leg* Wv wwh Th* v*nh» ef the ww* j 

he. baiti. ie th» r

A sails ratings ef the flows M Circular Letter.

To rax Carneau Couroeixo res Sorrn- 
kjui Вагтіжт Association or N. B.Si a* peuple, ta s utsrsrlf 

ia * ad-

be eae ef
was a greet pleaewre * ne Associât we to

Sf 4e ■wet ie their beealtfnl new church Digby Dear Brethren,—'Wt call your attention, 
in this oar circular letter, to one of the

t, you should not shriek
paepwav at very

prise і pi* of out denomination and
that should follow from ib Itл j kero, .a eyropathy *ttb ihe eurroundingn

QwlW a seehei ef brethren arrived 
fndeg. aed e taami eewtoe •* held ia

і
»Ш aee* ha haowe «а

P'
II"is that of a regenerate church membership. 

This principle ia peculiar to ou reels*. All 
bodiw of christiane, other than Baptist, 
admit to their chnrohee those who bn* no

oo earth we dwelWho.
prop*#, whe has not on'y

» ■ ewwtog, ta the Itaef th» pwwwt И 
4s. feewtd gg* to

she ta, a Hank .ttteetog at 
famed h* I

ef qattw rofreehtag The other claim to membership than natural 
birth aad a rite. In theory, we reoognixe 
the principle that life from Chriet ia indie-

tbs and yeare pro-

svswési by * hew ef proper aad 
rerolted -sThe stews* ef pensable to a place to hie cberoh, which ie expect to prosper, when these remainТМв аЯ btet ntsaM. 

ІкаГе'
l b. toltowfeg

Mwderotro h.
Cleeh- He.. J W Weeh 

He. J

called bis body. Aa Hfe should pervade the 
w#aU body, no ehoold nothing but that 
wbioL baa the life of th# body be oalled, or 
mads, a part of U. We believe title le ea 
plainly the feeekieg of tiis New T 
ee it ie ie keeping with the spiritual nature 
of ohriatiaaity. W# glory to this principle, 
aed all our peculiarities have their outcome 
to it, or derive their chief importance from

ao dealt with?
ff But there moat not only be spiritual (life 
in the
be to vigorous exercise,. if;they are to

li.fi* edere,
YtimU,.

The tel leaving te a summery of the 
MWWto» fee* the lettere at 61 chnrohee

I
here of the church*, U muet

Tnsnnd-Dn
bw
hewi deroe te w th* Ніч» oe *>.

prosper. Life that ie mere existence and 
not energy and active power, ie of little* 
practical* vaine.; It will aa* the eoul that 
has it ; but it wül net make the life glow 
with a holy fervor, nor throb with enthu- 
atasm. It wül aoteommeed Christianity 
nor bring a prewar» to bear on the a waved 
to receive Chriet aa Saviour and Lord.

fedtoe we hasitegsef sppart miiy
rad tl.......g

We eroéy rwrid wteh that the etohw 
m files4»* toetoed at $66.004

Itetis If
laptiwd, 442 , eet à , 646 I Nt 

deeroaw. Mi net gate, 1*6 Tblrty-eu
be

it. Jeeue’wiUThe lews »eH ef
ehatwh* report baptism» T went y-four Our whole church polity ie bawd upon 

the tacit eeewmptioa that the membership 
of our church* 
ruled by ite principles and moved by He 
impale*. There are no bon»Ie of external 
orgaaisatioa to hold our church* together ; 
unie* there are the internal lo* and eym» 
path y aad oohwioo of a common life from 
Chriet, we fell apart. We do not acknow
ledge any dominant eocleetoetical authority 
over ue, who* mandate to do this or that 
we obey i unie* we ha* life from Christ 
to make ox subject to hie wül and to fill ne 
with hie divine love for men, our church* 
will sink down into the deadest apathy aad 
Indifference. Our church* do not ha* a 
ritual to help keep up the form of religion 
when ite life ie gone: Tbo* who engage 
in their services are expected to have the 
experience of a new lifted there ie nothing 
to help them if they ha* R not There ie 
very little—perhaps le* titan there should 
be—to help dead church* to revive the 

of grace. It ie largely left to their 
own hands whether they shall ha* ptetton, 
the preached word.aad religious servie*,

wrote b* atari lbs feed wwh repart east gaie Twenty-two report e net
le* Bib repart th#

Tb» feliowtog eburobw show the largest

spiritual life, are The acceptance of the principle of alergv ifitefgs. we mtgltt bep# tor tb# 
• _ or ff ail
their taste», a fie» 
up- If rode

converted church membership with nil 
that it involvw, preww upon yon, brethren, 
the duty of attending carefully to (the 
spirituality of your churches, that the 
new life msy manifest all ite excellency 
and activity. We exhort you, therefore, 
to exsretee a lor tog watch care over all 

to it that the mraae 
of grace are sustained in the fullest degree, 
and to
to undertake 
tian work.

Finally, brethren, the world has a right 
to expect much of you. If life ie to oome 
to the world’s death, it must be through 
tbo* who already ha* life from Chriet 
Be earneet, pore, stead fart, active, and may 
the help from God supply all your need.

went* te rolled 

wül Inflow
for me to be well

Freeport, 661 Lock sport, 34, Temple 
eheieh at Okie, Yarmouth, 31 , First
Ragged 1 Meade, 16 i Aseepolis aed Upper 
ttmavilte, 24, Parker's Co*, 23, Sand 
Point H і Kempt 16 і Clemente and Lake 
George, 16 
aad Hebroa, 13 each, Temple,Yarmoutte 
St Mary’s Bay aad Shelburne, 11 each.- 
The reporte show a year of steady work. 
Quite a a
prosing their lieto of

again. I will be with Jeeue, waiting and 
watching for you." The* were 
her last words. We feel our kw keenly, 
the brightest light of oar home has goes, 
oar strong** earthly tie ie broken. No 

sweet filial «nil* to greet os here.

te ofi* roe SB** 
te the tew 
laeefy Me Will 
ha* (he heath* te the work tew
■a te.» iw
l* asset te 
aad do whet Be p*mp>e. We heps I» 
hew gead tidings ef progre* 
oat target * pro,

ttialle і
ef God s work 

fell ae- We
berehip, tothe

your beet endwvoure to get all 
e form of regular chrie

that gentle, cheerful, loving voice 
hashed ; but the thought of ber triomph
ent death oom forte us. We shall ew her 
again beyond the bounds of separation.

C. A. WaiTMA*.

hat trort to Ood

I^t
her or cbnrch* ha* be* 

berehip pretty
therOBghly, end this ha# reduced the netOFl . ».
gala. There are qaite a number of church* 
that ha*>ad little blearing for yeare. 
The* ahoaU ha* deep eearthiags of heart 

> thanksgiving, however, that 
that hs* been

(« )
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Grand Falls to 
fullness as

and making response to a solemn oovenant. 
From that day onward the church had 
very little of them except their name on its 
roll, and their ocoeaeional appearance at 
the communion-table. Like certain “scala
wag* recruits during the war, they enlist, 
enroll, draw their bounty-money and 
straightway are heard of no more. la the 
campaign of the great Captain of our 
eal ration they rarely answer to the roll-call 
of duty і they are among the mieeieg when 
battles fer the Right are delivered i nor 
can euch self-indulgent shirks and deserters 
be oertain that their nainee will ever be 
called when the triwmphant King beetowe 
his rewards of honor upon 
glees like unto pure gold." If our iong- 
sufleriog Saviour should confront many a 
church-member with the direct question, 
•* Loveet thou Me T ” it would require great 
audacity to reply, u Thou knoweet that I 
lore Thee.”

2. A second evidence of genuine loyalty 
ie the readinre# to undertake the lowliest 
services tor Christ. That penitent in 
Simon’e dining hall did not «brink from 
bathing with the summer ehower of her 
tears the blessed feet of her Deliverer, or 
from oorering them with her grateful 
kisses. My brother I are you willing to 
perform • as kumbl# and eelf-dsnying a 
service ? Then prove it by quitting the 
sofa of your gentility, and going out on 
personal mission work among the touleet 
and moet forlorn. Yon will be washing 
Christ's feet when you go among the poor 
eel and moet neglected outcasts, and strive 
to lift them and purify them with a living 
goepel of love. Don4 compound with 
oonecienoe by sending your check to the 
treasurer of the oily missions. Go yourself. 
The place to meet Christ ie among hie 
su tiering one і—in sick rooms and back 
alley* and haunts of mieerv.

You may remember ih< beautiful legend 
of і be monk who had a bright vision of hie 
Saviour, who ^appeared to him in hie 
chamber While he wee gazing in rapture 
on the vision, the bell rang to call him out 
to feed the poor beggars at the convent 
gate. He was loath to leave the room for 
fear that the apparition would vanish. 
But under the eenee of duty he hastened 
away to go to hie humble task. When he 
returned he found the vision more bright 
and- beautiful than before, and heard a 
sweet voice which eaid to him, “If thou 
hadet stayed here, I would have gone > but 
ae thou didst go, I have remained for thee.”

3. The strongest proof that we love 
Christ the most Ie that we are glad to give 
Him the beet we have. The precious 
perfume lavished ungrudgingly on Jeeue* 
feet wee worth its weight in gold. Noth
ing is too good for love to beetow. Let 
everybody and evertbing else stand aside 
for Christ " When *1 get any money,” 
eaid Erasmus, "I buy books i if any ia left I 
buy clothes." There spoke the genuine 
hungerer for knowledge. So bee Christ 
the first claim on thoee who love Him beet 
The freeheet hours are tor prayer ; not 
business I the puree ie opened first tor 
charity, an I then for the furniture, the 
equipage or the new carpet i the brigheet 
boy is educated for the ministry, and not 
for fame and fortuae bunting. Christ first 
ie the motto with the holiest and the hap
piest of Hie servante. Do you wish to 
know whether you will have a place clone 
to the Master up at yonder marriage-eupper 
of the Lamb T Then look and see if hie

e ie stamped clearly and strongly on 
hand aad tongue,purse and time, brain and 
beating heart !—CkritUmn •< Work.

o stand for the toith in ite 
delivered to the sainte. A 

pastor, strong in every respect, ie greatly 
needed for this church and community. 
It eeeme hardly possible for our interests 
here to live ana prosper until euch an one 

The quarterly 
ion throughout 

with

G. A.

be held with First Elgin Church at Elgin, 
oommenciag 16th JaTy at 2 o’clock p. m.# 
will please send in their names to the 
undersigned before the 10th July.

LkBabon God

“Just fer Christ's Saha."

ifisONS WHY THE DIAMOND ГОїїт« Miee Wilmot, have you room for an
other little girl T *

The speaker wee Mr. Holt, the assistant

Bep-
d on

All persons intending to be present at 
the P. E. Island Baptist Association and 
Sunday-school Convention, are req 
to forward their names to the under 

22nd ineL, thwe < 
they will he 

ms will be 
Authcr

Bay View Poet Office. ^
Deerfield, June 13,—It was my privi- The new Baptist meeting house at Port 

lege to baptise two young sisters into the George, Annapolis Co. N. 8., which has 
fellowship of the Ohio church last Sabbath, been m the course of construction tor the 
and to give to them and three othere the Js*t two yearn, is now complete, and 
hand or fellowship. Othere are looking to be dedicated on the 26th inst. In this quiet 
the church for a home. A good degree of >‘ttle village by the eea, with ite bracing 
feeling is manifested in the church. To braes#, in a beautiful new heu-e, and with 
the Lord be all the praise. » man of such power, as a preacher, as

Prof. Kirreteed of Acadia College to preach 
the dedication sermon, and with other 

participate in the 
ble and profitable

niTL

Lein-
their charge, 

atinued in
superintendent in one of the largest Sunday- 
schools in Philadelphia. Miee Wilmot 

a teacher with six little gtrle grouped 
ad of Mr. Holt’e

Z
meeting coo
Sunday and then adjourned to meet 
Foreet Glen ohorch, Sept. 17th, 2 o' 
p. m. Pastors J. G. Harvey snd < 
Howard were appointed to preach the 
opening and quarterly sermons respectively. 
Paetor v. C. Bleakney the laiterie alternate.

.1 , Я Best Siiile Her.e Cultivatorinary

ing8 by 
і at Hunter 
і in waiting. 
Simpson.

to
around her, At the 
voice she looked up, and with a pleasant, 
“ Oh, yee, plenty room and welcome,* she 
moved aeide and made room tor the timid 
little etranger. Miee Wilmot’a girla all 
ldved their teaeher very dearly, and she 
loved them, but when Nettie Stone (tor 
that was the new scholar's name) took her 
plaee ia the olaee, six little feoee clouded 
over, aad showed their disapproval as 
plainly aa if they had said, “ We don’t 
want another scholar, the class ie large

To be sure there wee quite a oontrast be
tween Nettie's plain ehinlx draee and brown 
straw hat, and the floe embroidery and 
feathers and ribbons worn by the ethers, 
and a pained loot came no rose the teacher's 
face ae she eaw Lulu Lyeter move down 
and draw her prvtdy eaeh closer to her, ae 
if afraid to have it ooroe in contact with 
Nettie’s plain draee.

Jnet then the bell sounded from the 
superintendent’* deek, aad the opening 
hymn was announced, and, ae the notes of 
the organ died away, the room rang with 
the happy, childish voices, as they eang 
with roach earnestness : “Stand up. Stand 
up tor Jeeue.” After the by ma oemeeileat 
prayer, followed by the Lord’# prayer, in 
concert і then the 1 
after singing another hymn, the teachers 
drew their scholars closer to them and pro
ceeded to explain the lessee, and draw from 
it some practical points to be carried out in 
every day life.

T.w ‘G de' Text" for the Jay wae, "B<' 
ye dee і* ut tbs word end not bearer» only.” 
After the girl» bad repeated it to Mise Wil- 
mot, she asked, “Now, will you tell me 
what it means t”

Bessie Feme thought it meant “to be a 
foreign missionary and tell heathen people 
about Jeeue.” Lettie Shaw thought it aho 
meant “to hunt up poor children and briag 
them to Sunday-aohool.” Each oee ex
pressed her opinion ae to ite meaning, aad 
then, turning to the new scholar, Miee Wil- 
mot aeked, “Nettie, what do you think it

Very evflly Nettie answered, “ Living 
juet as God wants ue to, and being 
everybody, juet for Christ's sake.”

The teacher’s eyee filled with tears at the 
words, 'Juet for Christ's sake,' and she 
tried to tell the girls how Nettie’s words 
revealed the whole meaning of the text. 
” And now, girle,” eaid she, " for eome 
time we have been trying to find a motto 
for our elaee, something we oan oee every 
day and take ігїПг-шк»wherever we go. 
How would you tike to have NeUie’e words,
* Just for Christ's sake.’ ”

” But I don’t understand it," eaid Ada 
Randall, “ooeld we use that at home, or at 
school, or any plane we go to f *

And ikes Miee Wilmot enlisted the sym
pathy of eix little hearts by telling them 
in her owe happy etyle, the beauty of .loing 
unto othere m you would have them do 

ed to,
forget all about the piek eaeh aad plain 
dross, ae she whispered to Nettie, * Won’t 
it he nice if we all have the

fore the 
train, to e 
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Canard —Rev. Dr. Bill preached sit 
Canard, Cornwallis, on .Sunday, the 12th. 
Hie o|d friends were delighted to see and 
hear him onoe more. T;e nearly 60 years 
since be eaid farewell to the brethren at 
Canard to go forth upon hie lito*e work. 
He seemed to feel great joy at meeting 

ith the church of hie boyhood. Hie

Is just Whatsisministers of note to
services, » very
day may be anticipated by all who 
to be present. The services w 
follow: dedication sermon at 11 a. m. j 
preaching at 3 p. m., and at 7.30 p. m.

J. W. Tinoley.

" ore
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

Saint John, £T. B.and
nulti- 
by в 
>rder,
at ae
hr off

Or their authorised Agenla.
sermon wae listened to with marked atten
tion by the large congregation \
The pastor bytized eight young people at 
Canard, on Sabbath night. Two othere 
were received for the ordroan 
last, and eome othere will he I 
The rooming sr; vice wae 
Interesting character.

Halifax, Cornwallis 8t.—I have juet 
closed the third year ae pastor of this 
church. The years have sped swiftly by, 
it seems but ae yesterday since I took 
charge. I have enjoyed many happy days 
in preaching “the glorious goepel of the 
blessed Loni” to this people. I here 
learned to put my whole Intel in the Savior, 
and in him I have been *lra> gthened to gird 
on the whole armour of Goa. In fact, it 
could not be otherwise, for I have been 
surrounded by a happy baad of faithful 
workers, who have the i

To Мкмвжае or N. B. Eastern Associ
ation.—For reasons that can be given 
when the Association convenes, it has been 
thought advisable to change the place of 
meetiag of the above Association. There 

having received an invitation to do so 
from the let Elgin church, the N. B. 
Eastern Association will meet at Elgin, 
Albert Go., the third Saturday in July, at 
2 o’clock, p. m.

ce on Sabbath 

the^ mostT fore,

pod.’'
A

W. Ca 
F. M.

The next annual seeeiou of the P. K. 
Island Baptist Sabbath School Convention 
will be held at Cavendish on the 1st day of 
July next, commencing at 10 o’clock, a. 
m. Superintendents are requested to pre
pare their reports and send them to the 
Clerk of Convention at least one week 
before the Convention meets.

J B. Liard, Clerk.
Tryou, Млу 16th, 1887.

mp, Moderator. 
Yocng, Secretary.

alien.

wae read over, nod
lees

nd ie

church and pastor 
m'nd« sp-'tlmtePy Tk" writ»» 

u reviewing the Ui*iory of the oburoh tor 
the padt three y, a re, iutimatid that spiritu
ally the church has not been in such a 
healthy condition for the last fifteen years 
as she is at the present time. Every member 
seems to be deeply wrought upon by the 
Holy Spirit. The prayer meetings are large
ly attended aad are seasons of real spiritual 
enjoyment- The Sunday School has largely 
increased in numbers and influence, the 
scholars never seemed more anxious to 
encourage the teachers than now, and the 
teachers never more willing to impart the 
truths of God’s word. The superintendent, 
Mr.‘ P. E. McKerron, i* untiring in his 
efforts to make the echoel a success, which 
with the aid of the scholars and teachers 
be is bound to succeed. -The Sunday ser
vices are well attended and godfl attention 
ie given to the presetting of tne word. Mr. 
A. F. Brown, who eo ably supplie 1 the 
church last winter, did faithful work, and 
bae imbedded himeelf in the hearts of the 
people. The writer bein 
months of the year, could not rive 
report of the year’s proceeding», out, 
ever, good faithful work wae done, 
the 25 baptixi

The P. E. I. Baptist 8. S, Convention 
will meet with the Cavendish cuurcli on 
Friday, July lst,atlOa. m. ГЬе Brethren 
who have received cards assigning subjects 
to their respective schools will please 
answer at once so that the progra 
be arranged. A. H. Lavers.

Chairman of Com.
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Easily changed from right to left while horses #re turning. The wheel 
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ГЬеее Denominational Keetlagi for 1687,

ihrie-
Pre-

eiety,

N.8. Central.—Rev. J. W. Manning, 
Moderator; Rev. M. W. Brown, Secretary ; 
meets in New Germany on the fourth Sat- 
drday in June, at 10 a. m. /

N. B. Western.—ReW W. P. AjrtTereon. 
Moderator; Rev. F. D. ÇrawleyySecretary ; 
meets at Centreville/ CarMon Co., on 
June 28.

Peinck Edwabd Island.—Rev. A. H 
Lavers, Moderator ; H. H. Hall, B. 
Clerk ; meets at Cavendish on the 
Saturday in July.'

N. r,E

!»

Convention or tub Maritime Provinces. 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. C., President ; Rev. 
E. M. Keiretead, Secretary ; at Charlotte
town, P. E. L, on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

aicAN.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator ; P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept’r. 

N. 8. Eabtebm.— Rev. Joseph Murray, 
or ; Rev. T. В. Гм*уion, Secretary ; 

meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.
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how
ever, good faithful work wae done. With 
the 25 baptised last winter and 3 restored, 
gives ue a membership of 297, .hut, of

thie down veiy em

membership to l 
reside, which ha 
effectual.
while speaking
the church, but when the dark side wae 
presented, the tune wae turned, and justly 
eo, for nothing ie more vesing to a church 
than to be burdened with debt, 
limited 
thinki

Bell’a One Home Double Drill Seed Sower.Автнвх.—Rev. W. Camp, Moder- 
. F. M. Young, Secretary ; meets 

the third Saturday
ue a membership of 297, -but, of 
, the noo-reeident membership brings 
>wn veiy email. We have vied to
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Igin, Albert Co., 
ly, at 2 o’clock, fooey-

it members to remove their 
the churches where they 

ib have in some oases proved 
The brethren seemed all aglow 

religious affaire of 
the dark side wae

Г/ОН You ,>„</, tToodtlocK ГфШюН,w, ,i*d 
u>Uk our Local Aeoai І* ««.„ A.wiWy I» At ;і aad

—the
this

of theihich
93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.N. S. Ar

beg to call the attention of the General 1'nbllo to the Very ;iarge and Varie",
Assortment of *to ne burdened wun eeot, ana а 

1 fund to draw from. I have been 
ng lately, that if our wealthy brethren 
kindly remember eome of the poor 

in their wills, 
crown of rejoicing

A. W. Jordon.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,u N Modérâtunto you, and even little Lulu ndly remem 
struggling colored churches 
how glorious would their 
be in the world beyond.

wouldo eo
I "0 which I have now on hand, comprising, a* it doe», goods at every- conoeivihle price*

a ------A I.HO I TV MTOC'H------
BRITISH PLA2 ES, bevelled and plain, framed anil unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spiring Beds of aU kind*.

IT- CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting

5 00
e motto 7"

“Yee,1' said the teacher, who had over 
heard the remark, “and you one find a 
dozen different ways of ttolag it every day. 
When mamma sake you to do something 
you don’t waat to do, juet think of the 
motto, and »ay, 'Pll do It juet for Cbriet’e 
sake,’ or if you want to go to the park, or 
take » walk, or go to aee a little friend, 
when mamma waste you to go to school, 
there you oan nee the motto again, eo you 
see it oan be need at any time or place."

Juet then Nettle wee taken to the library 
to select s book, and Miee Wilmot improved 
the opportunity by eaying, “Girle, I would 
like you to begin using tbs-motto thie very 
afternoon by welcoming Nettie to our clam ; 
if you can’t do it tor her sake, or for my 
sake, do it for Christ's sake.' " And 
at the close of echoed, ae the girle crowded 
around to kie» their teacher good-bye, 
Nettie wae warmly welcomed by all, aad 
all her timidity seemed to vaeieh when 
Ada Randall pot both arme around her 
neck and, ae ehe kieeed her, whispered, 
“We all foel glad Mr. Holt put yoa in oor 
dines, aad we’re glad you thought about 
the motto, for we want to begin working 
right away, and well do it 'juet for C brief*

4 00 
0 60 This, That and the Other-

Halifax, June 14.2 N
1 00 FEUONALS.

Rev. F. B attis, of Parreboro, has 
accepted a u-mimoue call to the church at 
Hagerville, Outario.

The fifth anniversary of the marriage 
of Bro. W. F. Parker and wife, Woodetook, 
on Tuesday evening last, was made the 

a happy gathering at their 
large number of their iris nils 
; bearing with them tangible

—Rev. Mr. Brown, the evangelist, was 
by a man in Richmond, Va., who 

asked “ Are you an insurance agent 7 ” 
“ Yee,” replied Brown. “Fire or life insur
ance 7” “ I am insuring against fire and 
hi imetone.”

I 00
met4 00

3 00
gsltltro ііШЩіш.I N JOHN WHITE,

(Late Stmwabt л White.)
і 00
•I 00
' IV WBWO ГВОМ THE OEÜBOESS.
(I SI —The whiskey level ie $900,000,000 

annually. The Internai Revenue tax on 
tobeeoo in New York alone in 1879 
exceeded $7,000,000. For liquor and 
tobacco 266 time» ae much ie annually 
spent ae tor mieeioos.—OritU of Miteiotu. 

—Talmage eaye that “The man who

Sing Sing.” That would be too severe. 
It le the man who can’t slag and will eiog 
should be eeet to Siig Sing.

Можтаоге, June 14t—On May 22nd I 
baptised seventeen perrons and received 
" rm into the Murray River Baptist church, 

and one by letter. Aa ! oa the first Sabbath 
ia June I taptised six at Sturgeon, a 
eection Of the Montague field. To the 
Lord be all the praiee.

6 00
4 00 were present, bearing 

proof of their PORTEAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Spriig Iapertittoni now complete.

Every Depertment will «anted. 
All NewStcokind Deed Value.

■ ИЯКгe'TLA'Jm . Lambrequin», Oaaedlao
■ttv •smiraïïïKr

BhlrU, Oenie' tl. de - 
•hire anti Drew»,*.
IkerehSeh, Bear.». Col

'he and good wishes.
4 00

A Woman’e Meeting, under the aoepicee 
of the Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union, 
will be held ia oonneetioa with the Western 

, at Centerville, N. B. Dele- 
the various Aid

0 90
6 00 Joes William».

Кемгт, June 16.—The interest at Mil
ford Ie still good. Seventeen hare been 
baptised np to thie date, aad we expect 
more. J В. В LAE VET.

West Bivsb, P. E. I.—Bro. Lavera bad 
baptism at this place oa the 14th, and ex- 
proted to baptise again last Sabbath. 
(JHoMEviLLx, C. B.—Oa June the 9th a 
W. M. A. Society wae formed at Homeville, 
C. B., with eleven member». The follow
ing » inters were appointed officers (hr the 
present year і Mrs. Sophia Holmes, Free. ; 
Miee Sophia Holmes, Sec’r, Mrs. Thom 
Holmes, Trees. Mae. 8 eld nr

Prov. Sec*y for N. B.
Qcabtbblt Mumio.—Pursuant to ag- 

pnintment, representatives of the Baptist 
churches of Carletoe aad Victoria ОоЛ 
aeeemhled at Grand Falls on the 11th ineL, 
to bo’d their regular quarterly meetiag. It 
wae evident that nature unM with grace 
ia thie inetano# to draw together the num 
her* who were present. The surprising 
b-auty and grandeur of the eoeaery along 
oor noble river at the Grand Fall» ought 
to be rofficient of itself to attract large 
nnrohem of perrooe at aay time, daring the 
summer eearoa «specially. The delegatee 
convened in the nnioo meeting houee at 
2 o’clock p. m , and spent upward^of two 
Ьлаге in praeion» ooofervnc*. ~ 

opened e- 4 o’clock with 
I in chair. Daring this I

7 10
0 (10 4 sing should be sent togates from 

requested to be present, aud give ooudeeeed 
reports of their work. M. E. Мався,

Oor. Seoy 
of the

6 86
0 00
2 00

There will be a special meetiag 
Baptist Aaaulty Association in the 
of the Leinster Street Baptist oburoh, oa 
Thursday, July 7, at 3, p. m.

Iy W. SrraOEN.
The Baptist church at Baillie will be 

dedioaled on Sunday. June 26th. It le еж- 
pected that the Baptist ministers of Char 
lotte Co. aad eome others will be і

I H —The number of caadidatee tor Ihe 
ministry of the Epiàaçpel Church in the 
United States ie 344/V-«(gallrr number 
than at aay time einee 1$$8. \
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Parke' Cotton Werpe eiweye in etoek u 
Loweet ічіем

? 23
I 00 
I 00 -The tol-—Тав РааааттжжіА* Boabdi Ilowing ie a statement of the receipt», ex

penditures, increase or decrease, balance
1Я

mincTiux", 20 irarrrVI.I t SOLICITED.
Services will be held ia the morning, aiter- 

eveniag. All friends are eontyrily 
be present, a. m. n.

The meetiag of the Woman** Missionary 
Aid Sodetiee of P. В. L will be held w.th 
the Careadleh Society, on Monday, July 
4th, at 130, p. m. Lablia A. Hiwo.

Prov.Sao’y. 
Thera will be a meetiag of the Woman's 

Mimioaary Aid Societies of the N. 8. 
sotral Baptist Association, at New (Jer
sey, oa Monday, June 17, at 1A$, p. ta. 
Те Dslboatbb Attend їжо Ваггієт Am- 

тіжжАаіЕЖ at Cat 
Railway Co. will iaeue return tickets 
first elaee fare from all station* to Huateri* 
River oo Thursday, 30th of June, and oa 
Friday, let of July, good until the following 
Wednesday. Aek for return ticket* to 
Baptist Association.

37 or і ode bleu dess, of eaeh of the Boards of$ 0 
і tg mTîudk) THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.the Pruebyttrian oburoh of the U. 8.:

Home Mieeioos- - Iteeeipfe, $626,889 75 j 
.$89,269 26, Debt, $21,681 77.

Forelga Mleeloue—Receipt», $784.157,- 
69 ; Incraaee, $38,993 13 ; Balance, $3,- 
809 41.

Fraedeeen—Receipt*, $115,203 83 « In- 
orcee», $1Д86 31 , Debt, $14,131 24.

Bduoalioa—Reoeipt», $67,149 69, De- 
oreaee $16,068 87 , Debt, $16,000.

ChurohlKrvotioo-Receipt., $66,170 80 
Iecrearo, $8.989 21 , B.lance, $16,337 36

Mini «Uriel Belief—Receipts, $136,323.- 
68 і ïnoreaee, $16,886 39, Balance $21,- 
389 87.

Suetentatioo — Reoeiple, $13,198, Dr 
crease, $2,416 70 ; Balance, $4,964 86.

Pnblioatioa—Receipt», $46,386 80 ; In
crease, $1,146 23 , Debt, $24, 936 49.

Temperance Committee— Receipt»,$830,- 
9T , Decree»*, $2,476 21.

Aid for Collegee—Receipt», $38,206 31.
Aooording to tbi», the entire reoeipt* of 

all therBoard* for 1886 87 amount lo $1,- 
884A17 04; indebted oee*, $76 748 50, 
btianoe. $45 584 90. At the clow of the 
fieaaoiul rear, 1885-86. the 4»ht» of the 
Board» were $134,074 64 , ba'aoore, $69,- 
613 63.
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Who Lore*Christ Ue ІМІ0»

PROGRESSo<
1 83 ■Т THEODORE L. ССТІХЖ, ». D.

Confeeeion of Cbriet ie a bro«d, f. r 
reaching word. It refer» first to the hear, 
then to the lips, and then to the daily life.
Whoever would be saved must join hi» 
heart to Jeeue, thie le trn» oourereion.
Next he should acknowledge Christ with 
the tongue by a p ihlic profe«ioo o< hie 
faith h joining a Christian obnroh. Chief flnwarxj
est of all he must strive to honor hi» eommittee was " auth. ri«ed
obaracter and daily ooadoct And that with ару eorraepoodenoe appearing і 
mao or woman love* Christ the best, who public print relative to thie quarterly meet-

d"‘ ÎÜJÏÏ, m"‘ - S'^№RMJ3T»MSi
mo»t thoroughly. Goepel sermon» were forcibly delivered at

It ie a grevions mistake to suppose that ft* wnuiuiBg -re-ion- of tbl» meeting by 
the coefowioe of Christ la finished by Pastor- Howard. Bleakney, Hayward, ami

tZi b№That ie not a barveet-t me , it is only . f ;n.9n,t throughout was exc lient, 
the beginning of sowing time. Joining a From the many earnest p-ayetn that were 
church ie but one deoivire step to be follow- offered up, and the attention given to the 
«1 W « tboawnd otter Mm Chri*..rd podtt™n T*"; Г-оо»1 У”»» m«-> 
■„ a» « ,c. —, *«* —bm :
whom one solitary ant of loyalty to their B pleaenre for the vieitie*
Lord, wae their standing up before a pulpit brethren to eaeourage our brethren at

I 25-
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01ТАМ» MUTUAL LEE COMPAIT.P. N. I.—The
at oee

e of 
a of

•eZ; ORGANIZED ІЄВВ.
rnt
thea

, Gam Gain p.0,
ToUl Cash Income, ... $ 270,697 44 $ 816,802 22 $ 46,104 78 16.6
From Premiums,..........  237,665 32 272,308 10

33.082 12 48,494 12
No. of Polioiee I*eued, < 1,356

1,867,950 00 2,615,250 00 647,800 00 34.0
6,881 7.488 1.107 17.8

8 259,861 00 9,774.548 00 1,516,182-00^ 18Л 
758,661 87 909,489 73 165.827 86 20.6
695,601 86 881,167 24 1.35,565 88 19.4
88*892 69 61,584 75 22.642 06 - 58.2

88,08^ 00 51,000 00 32,086 00 38.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nova Beotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELIj, 8t. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. H. I.
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mente have been mede

Western Aeeociv
34,642 78 14.5 
10,462 00 31.6 

626 89.3

28th.—Artange-
the New

Bronewick Railway to issue excursion 
tickets to delegate» attending the 
Aeeociation from June 28 to the end of 
the week. Like arrangement* 
mad» with the Union Lin* Steamers to 
Fredericton and ratura by rail.

M. 8. Hall, Committee.
Ministers aad delegatee attending the 

Aeeociation at Centreville will be met at 
Flcraoeerille and conveyed to the plane of 
m е'іпд.

Ministers and de’égalée who purpose 
attending the N. В. Eaten Associate* to
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" Ok" iaterrupted Jack.
OM of them old Adobe house* just off /гов 
Commerce Street, sod Pre often wondered 
whet the queer little square pieces in it | 
were for. They go in sort ©* elan ting.” ^

“ I suppose the* wee so that U would be 
difficult to shoot into them,"remarked Ned.

" We must tee it, Ned,” said Nina.
" Ys* ; but why were the street 

crooked ? You ЬаееаЧ told us that.”
“ Why, don't you see, Ned, that there is 

ao place where в cannon could be planted 
to sweep the piece ? The wells of some 
home protected them on all eidet, even 
where the etreeu lead out of the plaça.”

“ That's so,” replied N«d, with growing 
internet. “ 1 tell you what, Nina, I see 
things with diflrrent eyes, now that you 
are along to bring out the romance of it. 
when I came down alone the other dey, I 
was awfully disappointed, I can tell you. 
Thee, queer houses, and queer, narrow 
street», disgusted me і but now—why ( 
wouldn't bare it different if I could. Erery 
bouee eeeme to have its own story to tell "

" And such interesting stories as they 
are too,” said Nina, thoughtfully. “It 
seems almost like sacrilege to let modern 
buildings and customs crowd out the little 
forte which served such excellent purpose 
in times of war. See, Ned, they are mak- 
mg this street wider, and there is one of the 
old adobe houses being torn down for a 
finer building.”

“ You can't bold back the tide of civili 
catioa," remarked Ned, sagely. » The 
narrow etreats awl little fort 
“[red their purpose, and are no longer 
needed. San Antonio is growing ao rapidly 
that she needs wider streets for teams of 
traffic, wider sidewalks for northern visitors
теРкюк”ьеп Яр0П* Ifyoa ion’1 be,iere 

As he spoke, в gentleman across the 
lotliged to step down from the 

pavement, into the etreet in order to allow 
a lady with a baby cab to past.

“J should eay so,” said Nina, laughing.
The old historic San Antonio must stei 

aside w, ruum tor me new modern
<nty. I only hope that the vices and sins of 

. P**4 wtll as readily give place to 
Christianity and virtue.”

'* We must come do 
when the Mexicans

M Travis aad Bowie,”
“Them's ike cbaas Г forgot that? 

names,” said Jack. •%, but ЛГпЧ ike 
Mexicans give k to us here T There wasn't
a mao of us left alive, when they got 
through with us і but we paid 'em off *» 
at— well, sowie piece down the river.”

“ Sen Jacinto,” said Nias, with a «mile 
at Jack's confusion over his inability to 
play the part of ruuie to perfection.

“ That's the place," eaid Jaok, brighten- 
is up. “ We fit 'em like—like biases

Nine.happy; aad, besides, you are just about 
my age. We might have* such nice times 
together if we tried."

“ You make me happy !” exclaimed 
Lute, angrily shaking off Niqa’e hand 
“You have taken what little happiness I 
had away from me, and I bate you for it. 
Oo in and tel < to Yetta and Jen ; they'll 
listen to your soft words. I”—with n 
harsh laugh, so suggestive of tears, that it 
called в ']u;ck shower into Nina's eye*—“I 
don’t need them.”

“Oh, Lute!” she cried, while her white 
threw; throbbed pitifully. “I wish you 
would let roe lore you. It makes mr heart 
a-he to see you so miserable. God want* 
you to l>e happy, Lute ; indeed he does.”

"Be ' Humph ! Little be cares about 
me. I don’t wonder you like him, though. 
I would like him, too, if he had made me 

you. Do you think it was kin-1 in 
to give me this ugly black mop for 

hair, and you that—”
Lute paused, feeling that she had said 

loo much already ; that she bad shown the 
girl she hated a part of her dark thoughts.

“Your hair is fine and soft,” eaid Nina, 
touching it gently. “If it were combed 
and brushed every day, for a long while, it 
would be es g lossy as silk. There is such 
an abundance of it, too.”

ffxeerpts Free Whittier. “I know Of' m ial mm\m. For Toilet Use.Fill, brief or loeg, my granted span 
Of life with love to thee and man ; 
Strike when thon wilt the hour of reel, 
Bat let my |iet day* be my^best. ^

Sometimes coti sa to soul aad sense 
The feeling which is evidence 
That very near shoot us lies 
The realm of »t iritual m 
The sphere of the super 
Impinges on this world
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
nnd pliant, imparts to H the lustre and 
freslmnsa of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriant), eradicate» Dandruff, cures 
all scalp <11*4«вся, and Ii the moet cleanly 
of all hair preparation*.
A VCD’C Hair Vigor has given me 
Ml Е.П O perfect *atl*f*ctton. I wait 
nearly held for six year», during which 
time I used many hair preparation*, hut 
without succès». Indeed, what llttln 
hoir 1 had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer'* Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottle* of the Vigor,'ann my head ts now 
well covered with a new growth oi lialr. 
— Judaon B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

>*!*» I * «ИМ to І ВІТІ Ms —д>
J| ■ —rt- ». .. Iimm. -aeta«. will mahe

Catimita 13.0 per dot.
r.iUb 6м 1 rit» Only

C ie,S1.50â|l,0uperdoz.
UTCHSTUS tUOMTEfO

ISAAC KKB.

roil pc* *r«
“ That isn't a nice 

straled Nina, gently.
“ Hops you'll 'scuse it, Nina ; but there 

isn’t another word that means so much as 
' blaze* ’ does.”

“ This,” eaid Ned, looking about him on 
the silent walls, marked and carved all 
Over with the ваше* of those who had 
visited * the sacred shrine of Texas’ 
liberty,’ “this is where those brave fellows 
lost their lives. Tell us about it, Nina. 
You have been reading it up.”

" It was on February 22, ou 
ton’s birth day, in ічзс," said «та. 
Colonel Travis, with a hundred and 
five men, came here to the Alamo, 
pxxl place of defence, as you can see, with 
its walls of solid masonry, four feet thick
and twenty-two feet high------”

" How do you know Î ” interrupted the 
ide, chagrined that be would not be

-пГх, word, Jack,” r*mon She
While the outst 

Is ready to sa 
And whenever I 

Around her h 
“ ’Tie very flee 

“ This frolic

АЬI many a tii 
She’ll long fe 

When the love і 
No longer cat 

For oft when ot 
There’s no on 

And standing al 
Tie hard for

not where his islands lift 
r fron led palms in air;

I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond bi* love

— The Eternal Goodmss HAIR ЇЇ
lor restored to ft by the use of 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. ** My hair was thin, 
failed, and dry, and fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling. i»ml restored my hair to Its 
original color. Ax a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

le### V . SI. Jmhn, S'. Jl.U І like
To **rk is better than to gain :
The fund hope die* as we attain.
ІЛе-» fairest thing* are those wbi 
The be*t is that of which we dream.

— The Seek.ng of the Waterfall.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bamster-st-Law, 

шпати ■ num. оияітішои ** that 
forty- 
It is a

0 silent land, to which we move, 
Enough if there nlone be lore,
And mortal need ran ne’er outgrow 
What it is waiiing ю bestow

WIPHP youth, and beauty, In the 
W roun, appearance of the hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. e*A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to ‘ 
come harsli ana dry, anti to fall 
freely. Nothing I trie<l seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles . 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and It 
Is also free from danrtruff.—Mrs. E. R. 
F-oss, Milwaukee, Wts.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Pcrfumer»-

Pxxrxvr вАГЖтт, prompt action, and 
properties, easily 

place Ayer’s Pills at the headof the list 
of popular remedies for Slck'and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipait 
menu originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer fronf 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 

ly medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One do»* of these Pil t 
will quickly move my bowels, and f e 
my head from оціп. — William L. I'civ, 
Bfchmoud Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k to.. !.ow«ll, Ms»».

Bold by all Deafen In tlrdletne.

Aad often and c
Before life’s; 

will yearn
« / — The Singer be-“A heap roore’n I wish I had- It’s 

always in my way,” raid Late, spitefully. 
“Her eyes would be beautiful if the

хаеиаетг You
Whre th™

Are taken aw 
You will find ’tii 

So wearisome
-an. m. p.

The dear Christ dwells not afar,
The king of ome remoter star,
But here, amidst the poor and blind, 
The hour . and suffering of our kind,
1* •*;r!c gre do, m r-; vers wr pray, 
Life of our lift, be lives to-day.

— The Meeting

Through wish, resolve and act, our 
I* moved by undreamed forces still 
Aad no man measures in ad 
His strength with untried

little guide
able to tell the wonders of the place, since 
Nina seemed to know more about it than

th
reesullen look was out of them, and a real 

Ьарріпем shining in them,” thought Nina. 
Then she added, aloal :^“•2 ELL”

ШЙШ$
M homes have“Do yon wish to be beautiful, Lute ?” 

“Beautiful and loved like you? Do I 
—a look of unutterable longing 

into the sullen black eyge, and under 
fluence the girl’s face softened fer a 

moment ; but it hardened again at once.
“I can make you beautiful if you will 

d God can give you the power to

“ I read it in the history I borrowed of 
your papa,” said Nina. “ On the next
day, Santa Ann------ ”

“ The old-old-old 
“ Desperado,” suggested Ned, as Jack’s 

vocabulary seemed to contain no word 
sufficiently strong to express Lis hatred and 
indignation of that villain Santa Anna.
“He wa= worse nor desperado,” said 

Jack ; “ but go on, Miss Nina.”
“ As I was saying, Santa Anna 

and summoned the Texans to enrr 
“ But they didn’t, though ; they had too 

much grit,’' exclaimed Jack, exultantly. 
“ What did they eay to him, Nina? ”

“ They answered him by a cannon shot,”

“ That was the * boss ’ thing to say,” 
cried Jack.

“ See here, Jack,” eaid Ned, admiringly.
and I like

will Ir “ What a lov< 
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“ Yea, it is a 
“ but not so lovi 
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pointaient 1 
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aad Lillian loot 
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material, trim*

around her exqt 
•yen, hies and і 
appealing look 
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aniYoottld h%r 
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“ ‘ I have bee 

was sixteen,’ a
questions of mil 
fined to my bed 
I can not walk 
the time. I eti 
all day, hat in 
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timet ? ” Ггесі 

to have yoar lif 
„ “ Bhe smiled

“ I felt euro t 
she said, and yt 
fear lest, after 
surrounded by i 
every whim gr 
even thoagh net 
and ebe was dt 
pleasure* of you 
that rure faith 
through if any 
upon her. Wbi

circumstance. " 
—fOverruled.Unapproached for 

Toa* aad Quality

cut# rwffb

wonderful curativewin love,” eaid Nina, eagerly. _
“I’ll never be made beautiful by you— 

never /" cried Lute, fiercely. “And ae for 
God, I want nothing from him either. I 
hate you both. So there, if you really care 
for me, just let me alone. It’s all I ask of

He comes—be come#—the Frost Spirit
C

Md«r" on, and all all-I.et u* men him as we mav,
And turn with the light of the parlor fire 

Hie evil power away, 
jjie,, Spirit

That all the jarring notes of life 
Seem blended in a psalm,

And all the angles of its strife 
Slow rounding into calm

BELL »,.C"Tb,*t
The Great FanilvTii’asare

Nina turned sadly away. Her faith was 
sorely tried ; but she took a firmer clasp of 
God> hand, and, going directly to her 
room/epcot a little time alone with him 

‘and her Bible.
She would scarcely have needed new 

supplies from her heavenly stores, if she 
could have looked deep into Lute’s heart 
and read all that was passing there.

"I wish I dared let her lore me,” thought 
Lute ; “but I won’t be conquered by a 
little white-faced girl like her.”

home, from hie first trip, 
early that morning. He had eaten his 
break fast, and had gone directly to bed, 
too sleepy to answer satisfactorily Nina’s 
eager questions

“I’ll tell yon all about it this afternoon,” 
he eaid, with a yawn; “and then,if you 
are able -to take a little walk, we will go 
’down town,’ and you c#m see what a queer 
old citv San Antonio is.”

“I have been waiting for you to come 
home, to go with me,” replied Nina. “I 
have lieen reading the history of Texas, 
one of Mr. Stacy’s books, and I already 
love the State which had such a struggle 
for freedom ; wboee brave men fought 
against such frarfdl odds, at the Alamo, 
and were slaughtered within its walls. 
Some time, if it i* not too far, I should 
like to visit the Alamo.”

“You can Jo that tod 
replied Ned, “it 
here, right in the 
San Anloom is

“I- that SO, 
prise. “I thought it was a long way from 
here. Ob, to think that I eh Jl stand on 
the very spot where those brave men gave 
up their live*, a willing sacrifice, for the 
liberty of Tria# Г

“Lav,” said N 
to bis bed, “Ned 
the Alamo, thte 
like to have you 
you could tell
* .L.4
eaid Lot* “The 
- U n* he *ed wsl
at the Spring* "

"Thee, if you won’t go with ue todav,"
hegaa Nine, hopefully, because Lute’s 
manner wet notas engrenons as usual. "I 
shall expect you to go with us to the 
Rpriags Will you?”

There was ao doubtiag the eager sincerity 
of Nina’s heart, as she pul this question. 
Late could not fail to see that Nina really 
wished her company.

"She jest want* to show that ah* can 
'wind me around her little finger,’ ae she 
has doae all the real," thought Lute. She 
then added aloud, as eh* turned

"йо, 1 WMl't go with YOU -
Nma wae disappointed, but aot d

"Yetta works ao bard, and has so few 
pleasures," thought Nina, “perhaps she 
would like to go.

said Yetta, with a t 
glance into Ike disorderly kitchen. “I 
would like to go, but there will be the din- 

t to get out of the way before 
me ; aad I shall hare ae time to

the ft*arc the on
•-:vi wn some 

і are out on 
real Mexican

Military
supper,”Plaza, a 

•aid Ned 
“Th

ihe
nut rater» t

.Vr«r William* ey’re out every night, rain or shine, 
from six until about nine o’clock the next 
morning,” said Jack.

“ What, all nigkt?” asked-Nina

“ You’re a regular little Texan, i 
immensely. Go on, Nina.” 

fier many dare of hard fighting,” 
continued Nina, sadly, “ the end came— 
the dreadful, tragic end— right here on the 
spot where we are standing. They fought 
like brave men, even when all hope was 
gone, thoee dauntless Texans ; and one 
after another they ‘fell in the ranks’; 
even Bowie, who was sick at the time, 
‘ dying with consumption,’ was carried into 
the line, that he might die a soldier’s death 

hie men.”

And ю the shadows fall 
And so the west winds 

And al! the windows of my 
I open to the day-

heart

—My Psalm

you in

SEWING MACHINE .
Yea, all nigkt, and every night. We 

can come to night as well as anv time,” 
replied Jeck, whoee mouth begen to water 
for some of his fhvorite dish, tamales 

“ Nina will be too tired to come to-night,” 
said Ned, as they turned their steps home
ward, thinking of his slender puree, and 
how many of the enjoy men ta must be 
reserved for a time when he had paid for 
hie railroad suit, and had collected a little 
spare change above their board bill.

Nina wae mute tired when she reached 
home, but she slept soundly that night, 
freshed. morning perfectly re

She wpote a long letter home in 
"hf, *П the ei«hu "he had eeen.

I don t get nearly eo tired ae I used to,” 
she wrote, and I do reel ao nicely when 
night come*. I have had such a good 
appetite ever einoe I came, and I do believe 
that Texas will cure me.”

When the mail carrier came that morn 
mg he brought letter, from home-each 
long onee, end so fall of dear home news, 
that fora moment Ned and Nina were both 
just a tnfle homesick , but their new life 
offered eo many and each varied attractions 
that there was very little room 
happy, expectant hearts for so 
guest as homesickness

(to si ooxttxtxd.)

1887. - APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRINGfGOODS

Гіи. rvKWt iropr -vemoeu it is t he 
jfrs'<d**«t triumph id M*cE wifll 

j-Xiil - in th*- history of 
>«»е1в$ Яа«іііп<го

Ntd bad comefrlrrtrl ferial.
WHOLESALE TRADE.NINA BRUCE.if U wouM bey ’.be beat, do not 

Mat-bins nnti ^ptMHU^DAXiri. * BOYIbleelra to biieny
chants Ui their liumenee collection of ffew 
Spring (loods selected with special oar* to 
m*«t the requirement* of the I.ow«r 
Provtaoe*.

We oarrjr by far the lirgeet stock of Dry 
Ooods to select from and now offer many 
choice'and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to onrsetve* fcir Hit, market 

We believe lu.it il t-liUcul • 
our stock wi I prove that our price* will 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs end rich
ness of coloring» oor efcx'k l« aot su 
liy any In the DomteVn

Seeps teh.

pvrdu*r u S«- wing 
you ex amine U • “ hurrah for Bowie,” shouted Jack.

“ One Sunday night, March 6, the be
ginning of the end came. The 1 feeble 
garrison could no longer hold out against 
such overwhelming numbers.’ First 
Travis fell, shot through the head. 
Crocket's body was found in the yard, 
where he had fought to the last. * Bowie 
was slain in his bed.’ * Every soldier fell 
in defence

Ned, app
'-Ybeve

Nina, with 
“ It was ter

XT xo*x habtwh t THoarg.

XE W WILLIAMS
•w. II- BELL

СРАГТКВ VI - Omliru.-I
“It's envugh to . 

crowd that hai <*
•alooes, ”»aid Ncl 
“I saw five men 
I jeer sakx.ii, all fd them 

I fare, witli weierv eye*, red no*< 
I sleepy, ha'f 

feature* Keck on* 
hi* ne’ghior ; only some 
цю»» so There they 
and, to tell the ii nth, 
of nothing else. They art p 
swill the beer down all day 

і Ioet all higher aspirai 
I m see bow big a swill 
j of the inse 1res,
I i* cr inside of hm

just to see the 
1 -ore of leer 

I express ion. 
doorstep of one 

bloated in the

expression on I heir 
looked exactly like 

of them a little 
•tool like fat pigs і 
Nma I could think 

pig* ^ and they

ioos in life than juat 
tub they can make 

aad who can get (be most 
taeelf "
aa, drawiag her slendtr 
“Oh, Ne.1, 1 wish that I 

g man, to fight this evil

great many strong men 
Ned, soberly, "but they 

do much good ; or, u may be 
and temperance workers have

І4ИМО.”

, with a drol arose in thef* •»-. a mm. і ui.Instli.і of
in» ai*l Mr# lie#-

of the fort.’ ” 
say it off" like a book. Nine,” said 
reciatively, wi-'i i mist of tears inftL8T ON EARTH given Ui oor: Travelleie, or sent liy 

rlv# 1-aicln! a'tenltoa and qulekÎ
1 it from a book,” replied 

one drawn breath, 
rible,” said Neil, in a hushed

DANIEL. & BoYp.today, if you like,” 
nfy a few blocks from

al

;be business part of the city 
і called ‘the Alamo’ city.” 
Ned ?” cried Nina, in ear

“ But we beat ’em at San Jacinto, we 
did," said Jack, enthusiastically ; “ an’ 
this ’ere Alamo business did it too.”

“ How was that? "asked Ned.
And Nina, who knew bow the maeeacre 

at the Alamo had nerved the bands, and 
fired the hearts of brothers and father» and 

Jacinto, waited to hear Jack’s

Ш 1

і і lie form erect. 
• a* a great, elroi 
down"

“Tb*re arc a 
fighting it," said 

! -loe’l term to 
• that God

dismal armausTKYiT

птяттп Ti c -«'І- , of fuel^.■aERattSJgr-a:;
■zi bjMzs, .is £ ;rwS ж^яЗ&Зі'ЯЗS 

E
і w« Ses# »шЛЛ in ail ‘.-wlisi i'.cm. If mot.. .і .iw mv пін » i'>n|> ba* some
T*, «r&ïôsy» mr. c.. ! pi, %

P*Sc
Soi', m

"Hia voice i» not al way 
Nina, ihoughlfutly. “Some

Я ZlrSL.

jrrjSSL.’ 'tema, after Ned. had retired 
and I are going to visit 

afternoon, and we would 
pany ne. I am sure 

us something interesting

sons at San 
explanation

“ When we felt that the Mexicans was 
•-getting the best of us, we remembered 
the * Alamo,’ and we fit like tigars,” said 
Jack with his face aglow ana h

“ That is just how it was,” eaid Nina ; 
I am glad that Texas boys know the 

story of her hard won freedom. Come, 
Ned, let us go. This place seems like a 
sepulchre, and it chilli me.”

Ned took Nina’s band and led her down 
the narrow stairs, and out into the warmth 
of God’s free sunlight.

“ There’s a Mexican now. I hate all of 
'em,” eaid Jack, emphatically. “ They’re 
a mesa sneaking

“ Yon should і
Nina. " They are a poor, uneducated race 
of being! ; but they seem quiet and res pec t-

“ My conductor says that they are too 
Lxr to get an education ; too shiftless to 
make a decent home for them selves'; and 
whenever the strong arm of the law does 
not intimidate them, they are thieves and 

and that all of them are 
treacherous as the Indians, from whom 
they descended,” eaid Ned.

“ It’s true, every word of it,” eaid Jack, 
lives here long, shell know 

more about the people who murdered the 
Alamo men, than she does now.”

” What queer, crooked streets,” said 
Nina ae her attention was attracted to her 
surroundings. “ Only eee, Ned ; ae we 
stand on the plaza here we can only eee 
part of a block in any f 
about that distance, all 
turn.*

“ You will find that all the plazas are 
From the cex

you cannot eee far in nny direction, 
are th* semes of the plazas, Jack?”

“ This la Alamo Plasa, then 
Plaza, and beyond thei is Military Plaza,” 
eaid Jack, briskly.

“ I know why the city is laid oat in this 
odd, irregular manner,” mid Nina. “I

—There are persons who will condemn 
a whole sermon, or a whole issue of their 
religious paper, because-though they like 
and profit by everything else in it—they 
find something not quite to their liking 
(which, however, may be decidedly helpful 
and satisfactory to others). Such persons, 
not liking a certain article of food, should 
ooodemn a whole dinner simply because a 
dish containing the objectionable article 
(however palatable to other people) hap
pen* to be on the table. For such hyper 
critical .though perhaps otherwise exoellont,
I <• -pie, the folleving incident makes good

' N w, deacon, I’ve fust one word to my. 
I can't hear your preaching! I get no good. 
There’s eo much in it that I don’t want, 
that I grow lean on it I lose my time 
and pains.”

“ Mr, Bunnell, come і 
my cow Thankful—she 
theology I”

“ A cow^teach me theology ! What do

“ Now se* I I have just thrown her a 
forkful of hay. Just watch her. There, 
now I She has found a stick, and leaves 
it, and goes on to eat what is good. There, 
egain ! She has found a burdock, and she 
throws it to one aide and goes on eating. 
And there ! She does not relish that bunch 
of daisies, and she leaves them, aad goes 
on eating. Before morning she will clear 
the maog-r of all save a few sticks and 
weeds, and *he will give milk. There’s 
milk in that bay, and she knows how to 
get it out, al pen 'here may be now and then 
a stick or a weed which she le|vee.r But 
if she refused to est, and apen 
scolding about the fodder, she, too,
' grow lean,’ aod brr milk would dry up. 
Joet eo with our pnaching. Let the old 
cow leech you. Get * і die good you caa 
out of it, and Imve tb. r, .« You will find 
a great deal ot nourishuim -u it.”

Mr. Bunnell stood eilei і « h imeot, and 
then turned away, mying, “ Neighbor, that 
old cow le no fool, at any re;*.”— Morning

27
Anforgot 1

1 “God ? Ok. sever, Ned. He sever 
(< rgw h.* childrea, no matter bow wicked 

I and Vieful they become. He воїн Hi me* 
m gu on in their em a (real while ; 
m ver forgets them, aad he alway* 

reserved force for every erner 
will speak to San Лпіоаю’уеі ; 

will tremble at the eouaJ of

care nothing for the Alamo," 
ire’s nothing to eee but 
1». There’s more to see “ andrv,«

ft'

&IT.I^oplr

such a queer way of eay mg 
It aeern» to me that 1 shall 

time be listening lor the eoued of

not always awful,” m»d 
time» it ie low 
rhieper* to our

^Ajihystcian of laye^racttce sa^rsof BUd^e^»
that it has nover/aUed mefor failed to agree 
when given etrietiy according to my) direct- 
tone. with eoreptUoue care, there need be 
very little trouble from bowel complainte; 
and to this I aeerlbe the fact that I have never 
lost a child with any form of diarrhoea or 
cholera lnfantaai.” Thte la the testimony of 
thousands who have eunceeefully reared thelt 
little onee on it, CM re tt a test.

Аж Article acquired In Every Home : race.”
not my that, Jack,” mid ÎA beat A.S

*1 NIGHT COMMODB,
\ aa iMlwarfbU art Mo
1 the b#.Uliamtwr

l?^nl *< * "•"-*■

eometlmee b* w 
none but ou reelves can hear

and walked“That ie coaecienee," eaid Ned.
"It is God’s whisper,” replied Nias, 

“pleading with ue aot to do wroeg. Tlioee 
who are nearest God have the moet uneasy 
conscience when they do wrong. Doesn't

n here. There’e 
can teach you

WT.MU.I8 je-ty murderer* ;this prove that it ie hie voice speaking to 
our hearts aad troubling ui when we go 
astray? When we get a great way o 
from God we cannot hear hie whisper ; 
-.u<t «ometниє* be ie obliged to speak very 
loud before hie voice can be heard.”

“I must be close to God, then," eaid 
Nei, with a smile. “I hive such a 
trouMfeoii.e ooueieence at times.”

“So 'you are, Ned, quite close to him 
now ; hot it will take each small influ
ence» to lead you from him, unleea you 
put your hand in hi*. If you do this, be 
will hold you back, and when you start 
sway, he will clasp your baud, and remind 
you that von belong to him.”

“I shall not get very far from him while 
I bave you to remind me,” mid Ned, good

*o
offItTBLTY 100 MACHINE

*s+rВЯ££Г
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“Ye*,”
Ц"If Nina

• Mis. Mj'luu. 
•all Ml lastruei 
.•mure cutered

'

іner work to 
■upper til
^‘Lute doesn’t care to go ; perhaps ehe 

will wash the dishes,” suggested Nina. 
Yetta laughed at this suggestion.
“If Lute would only keep her own 

own clothe*, I an 
her to he!

l'ooaid
*eem a# though 
lay deep coule 
stranger. Still

4 E. COWAN.
Com ml « і і Merchant

the streets take a harboring to *1 
feefieg, and triemmijrinm

ГНі eubeerttoer being Um only autboiteee

straight, or і roe her 
be eatiefied without aekina 
the family work,” she mid.

“Can it be possible,” theught Nina,- 
“that all the work for this large family

bould
P * t the time in 

would
that ; sometime 
other time* wbi 
Mrs. Spier fair! 
I could wait ii 
Lillian seemed i 
of course tbet 1 
everything to d< 
near*<t approac

the of thetre
dir

1 on Yetta’e shoulders ?”falls
“ You already had so much to do, 

woader that you consented to take Ned and 
myeelf into the family,” eaid Nina.

Yetta’e lips quivered aa she replied
“ Poor father baa some bill* to meet ie 

which I happened to learn 
ere will be no way of paying 

them, unleee I do something to help, u 
would not be hard at all if Lute would do 
what ehe can. Ae for you, Mim Nina, you 
have doue ue all good ; and I am more 
than glad that I consented to let you

Mam
I

ЧАЮКЗ, WATCHES FEW ELK

U «1 the НЖНТ SU K ERU. For sal# at aa to. 
Hues ae at any eniabllstuaem Uie aty

New Goode Receive 1 Monthly.
'rw Hair Wester,live ■ were |. *iet

CHAPTER VII.

ТЯЖ AI.AMO C1TT. remember all about it now. It wae founded 
daring thoee troublous time) when self-pro 
lection wae the thought to be considered.

“l.wte, I wish you would share mf room 
with me,” mid Nile, oee day, following 
Lute into the garden under the great mul
berry trees. “1 shall be so lonely the 
nights that Ned is away, with the rest of 
you all acroes the hall. Won't you come 
end e'eep with me ?"

Law gave Nina a quick, suspicious 
glares, tore ehe replied ;

“You don’t want me і you know you 
doe'i, Miaa Bruce. You’re only doing it 
'cause you thiak it'* your Christian duty. 
You’d rather have Yetta or Jen ; you know 
you bad.”

Truthful 
How could 
still be perfectly tru

She regarded lb«- sullen, reb I lions face 
of the gul beside bar*ib ally, whiles great 
pi і y crept into her heart for this girl, no 
older than herself, who wae eo unhappy. 
Ря-tiag her head on Lute’s arm, she eaid, 
eadly

-i/ook into my eyee, Lute, aod 
am telling you an uu ruth when I say
! w мі* У'" І think I can make

the spring, 
about, and th

.Sfor
dayThey were times of war and bloodshed, and 

there were always sentinels stationed on 
the roofs of high buildings, 
built for that purpose, who kept guard 
over the inhabitant* of Bexar, ae Sen 
Antonio was first called Whenever they 
mw skulking Indiana or bands of Mexicans, 
or anything suspicious which would 
to indicate the presence of enemies, they 
gave the alarm ; and all the women, chil
dren, cattle, and household effects were 
gathered in one of the plazas, which wae

її. О . M AllШСЖ—Hab Escапп.—Greet—“He 
fire-eeoape in tbia 
"Two oferr, sir I"
The fire all escaped from my і 
night, and I came near freezing "

lave you a 
Laud lord — stay id,’ ehe Mi 

to May away all 
“Then wbeb

world 
every ihiag h 
new», I went u. 
liveded friends, 
felt thaï II WOQ 
almoe- be'pire 
і»y»e'f *»h »h« 
t-aef m Ood,wl 
Ibis severe trial 

" I found Mr 
poor Lillian «e# 
оаіаюе**, Her

Mf have bin Hi
“If God U

jet fhfe h«ppea,

Oueet—"Ith.iigb ul 
room 1 мі

; —f.t/(/4Jrrftrf,

WT. ГОЖХТ. ьт. в OOOES, SASHES,
C*H.r *AND BLINDSI get a little stronger I will help 

you about the work,” replied Nina.
“ And pet Lute to shame, perhaps,” said 

Yetta. “ No, Nina, I can’t let you help 
me. It is not your place.”

“ It ie ray place to brio wherever my 
resistance is needrd,” mid Nine, laughing, 
as she lifted her rosy lips for a kirn, which

MILL SUPPLIES. Tv PxorraATIor PAIR RAILS,
Dr, F. C. Hew ley, Caaaodaigua, N. Y , 

•ays і “I reed it ia a caw of congestion of 
th* і uegs, where there wae great prostration, 
with marked benefit.”

BALUSTERS,
NBWEu POST8,

NE *4D HMOWOOU MOULDINBS.

MO IE8THE* Ml TINS.
m Sir*M< * e*p ■*#»» ffssllll

little Nina, what could she 
y Lute’* assertion, 
tbful ?

5Î their place of safety.
“ I doa’t eee whv tlfey 

than in their own home*,”
DUe'-ee’i ІГ.І ZbcvCv Saws, sir b,re

“ Jret because they were inUnded for 
purpose when the city was 
Nina. “ âod every means la

Alt KiimIA, iMtstd" німі Імамі" Éiosh.

J Ml ПД *!*«« AND TCRNINIi,

Ріаїчну. ЧчісЛІ’у, J/biOi/iMg

rested tired Yetta ao much.
When Ned and Nina started out that 

afternoon, Jack, highly elated over hie im
portant position re guide, accompanied

“ That’s the Alamo,” he eaid when they 
came aear the old historic building, whose 

if I walls were gray with age. “ Coer inside, 
that an’ I'll show you the roo n wh<re Crockett 
yon ’ an —an’—well—them other fellers died."

" *i і
RIM80N1 LINIMENT.

It you nave Diphtheria, Lame Back, 
Cuts, Bruises, Sprain*, Stiff Jo ote, Ithee- 
mauem, or If your heir se coming out ue*

built,” #2d 
their power, at that time, were reed to 
make these plazas places of safety. The 
walla of their homes tlood between them 
aad their enemy, and were their forte. 
Maay of them were built with loop bales.

r nt F’hia* w в e by■ui emaow'e uBiNixv A, CHfilb fit W W. CO.ESTEY ALL WOOD t Co.,
raises WILLIAM ITBSIT

Ii ie goad-for atl «i en.»' amt maay ie- 
tmial diere*ee N i h.»w. . complete
wiihoet Ii. Rrniww Re..rasai Л Oo., 

Halifax, N. 8. Family chemists.
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1MESSENGER AND VISITOR, 7June 22;

JOHNSON’S<M.or, If there », I bar# ae« кмп him, weed wMi, end el the same timr gelling 
I oahnot fled him nan, and 1 mud help eome eeoelleet meenre. Every fermer by 
doubting if I ever did. I Ihish it wee only peyieg в Unie move attention to ihie eutyeot 
e fancy, Be idea of my owe that 1 celled «raid greatly ieereeee the fertility of hie 
Ood.' terra without paying oat any тому for

44 I tried to eoothe her, to quirt her, hat commercial fertilizer*.
nothing I could eey had nay effect. She ---------
we* suffering eo In every way that it wee Vkk's Magazine eaye that the beet
herd to tell on whet point ehe most needed preventive* of mildew on roeee ere good
comfort ; but I knew when ahe would come drainage, high manuring, selection of 
to need it most, end eo I eeid, an I stood strong verietiee, proper pruning, end 
holding her heads in mine t dusting wilt» sulphur as soon as it an

“ Lillian, there will come a time when It is contagious, and some varieut 
the loss of health, of wealth, of all you more subject to it than others 
hold most precious, will be nothing to your Bore в hole into a plumb-tree, fit a plug of 
lom of God. When that time oomee re- hard wood into the bole neatly, and you will 
member this. Do not think of whet has have a good thing to pound with n mallet
been і do not weigh the matter as to when you want to knock off curculioe i
whether you were a Christian or not, but and if you have a large sheet spread below 
determine to be one from that hour forth, 0D the ground, you can catch them ns they 
and the Lord will help you.' fall.

“ That was the last time I saw her 
many months, for I went away to stay 
а яіск sister. I used to write to her some
times, but received no reply, until at laat, 
in midsummer came a letter. Her mother 
wee dead. Poor Lillian, my heart ached 
for her I It was a wild despairing 
and toward the close came this:

" ‘ I must find God , I must, c 
ver lost my mother ; for if tit 

hereafter. Help me ; pray for me, for my 
heart is breaking.’

44 I heard from her often 
never a word of what I most 
Once I asked her how it was w 

b reply was :
'“Do not

Private Despotism

" Did you ever lj*e with a person wi.o 
never permitted you to do anything with 
oat ashing why you didn’t do somethin, 
else 7 And is not such a perpetual quenvt 
a great social nuisance 7 What reason has 
anyone to espeot iiv to think just 
does, or to do just as he would do, 
given occasion 7 Have I no right to my 
own mental structure and operations* 
And if not. bow can I tell what eome other 

reon will nay, or will do, under gives 
umetanees 7 I submit that it i* an 

impertinence la ask such question*. 
Would that we might hive pa**ed « Civil 
Highte Bill tor the social circle I One that 
would hold udder its wise reduction* 
parent-, ns well a* children i particularly, 
if I may venture toeay *o, parents in their 
intercourse withdMlt sons and daughters.
I do not believe mTmtfler very much from 
three unreasonable demand* for conformity 
to the ways, thoughts, and method* of the 
elders; but daughters do most uecidedly. 
What mother ever considers her single 
daughter anything more than n child in 
judgment, when that judgment conflicts 
with her own T I have scarcely ever seen 
one judicious enough to drop, dually and 
for aye, the leading rein when the reason
able time came. Had that daughter 

ehe could have been minuted 
a house hold, the 

management of servants, the supervision 
of her husband's interest» in many 
directions, and the maternity whmh would 
probably, sooner or later, devolve upon 
ner. But single, and at home with the 
“old folks,” she can scarcely be . ntrueted 
to array her ow n person, to subscribe for 
Norpar1! or the Christian Vnfon, to go a 
journey of fifty miles, or purchase a watch 
chain, without Lome comment, criticism, 
or frequent censure. The latter are not 
very severe, in most cases ; but they 
ooevey an irksome %eling of being 
supervised where supervision is not the 
least called ton of being considered 
amenable to laws which are no longer 
binding і of being held, somehow, in the 
bondige of childhood when in all other 
regards childish things hnvs t 

and efforts are being mnde to organise and Bway. Does the daughter in 1 
bring their un.led loose to bear upon the helpfulness, in self-denial fro 
enemy. The <tlorta of Ifcr “Scott Act often in wearing
party in tain dir- ction are e-jmmendable ; does ehe in all Ihv-e and m 
and it is a cause of devout thankfulness Mt e woman’s part 7 Yea, 
that it has become eo ocrgelic. Bat this seldom «ftaoeediag the former 
action hM brought ieto ihe field the enemy ot y#r mother in theee regards. Whe, 
ia fall foies і eo fierce has been thsoppo- then, shall deay to her without injustice 
sltioa, that already among the heroes of that utter personal freedom which would 
the eoott Act party there have been mar- be here anywhere outside the walls of 
lyre to tits cause. The public mied at last borneT
is being aroused and is leaking unakraely Above all, ought ehe not be freed from 
beyoei the Scott Act to prohibition. We ,he inevitable " Why do you?” “Why 
oan see advance toward this oe many doo4 you ?” that seems to hang on the 

lips of for too many mothers—both in and 
out of Israel."—Christian Union.

TO FOB і Жe.
baby is standing all lowly,"

The children shout in their glee- 
And father aad mother and auntie 

Must harry and come and see.
So baby—the cuts little darling 1 

Is pot through the wonderful feat, 
fondled aad kiaeed and commended

в and
"The
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For being eo smart and sweet

cunniogeet air of triumph 
She elands ia the midst of us all— 

While the outstretched arm of her mother 
Is ready to save a foil,

And whenever the little ом totters 
Around her ie hastily thrown.

" Tie very fine fun," thinks the baby—
“ This frolic of * landing alone I ”

With the |„r.

"us, and rwiueet it, shall receive a oerl 
tlaSed. Жеіеіі price Явоіе

All who bey or order direct (Von 
ОФ refunded If uot ebnndanily se 
Шаг pert оГ lbs United Stales or Canada. 1. Є. JOHNSON *

THE
T,

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

a time in the fntAh I many a time in 
She'll long for the aid of that arm 

When the love and care of a mother 
No longer can snieic 

For oft when our need 
There’s no one to w 

And standing alone is a lessen 
Tie hard for a women to learn.

And often and over, my baby.

that arm, with ТХМТКЯАЯСХ.

Temperance from the Christian Standpoint-
by j w. BROWN.

can shield herefrom harm !
EVER KNOWN.

In this day, whin the ravages of intem
perance are so great, and the forces that 
are opposing it so weak and working so 
ineffectively, it becomes ue to seriously 
consider upon whom iceta this responsi
bility. In the light of the Gospel of Christ 
let us look for the answer.

It will not be our purpose 
strate the truth that intemperance is а 
great and deadly evil, inimical to social 
happiness, and a curse to humanity. This 
is being doneyerith great power and energy. 
Orators with 'great eloquence have held 
▼net audiences spellbound while they have 
portrayed the dark picture i reclaimed 
victim* of intemperance who have almost 
tasted the horrors of the nether world have 
devoted their lives 

ig their fello’ 
dangerous

letter,
Vі:

ere is no
Aad often and over, my baby.

Before life's journey is done,
You will yearn in your hours of weakness 

For something to lean upon.
the props upon which you depended 

oro'erth
is wearisome, baby— 

wearisome I Standing alone.
M. Г. Bandy, fn Daily Neva.

°dkj married 
with the care ot WHEN YOUЧі

d°lt 
!. R.

after that, but 
longed to hear, 

ith her, and

When 
Are tak 

You will : 
So

to demon-l

a ADVERTISE,not ask me, Hattie ; I c 
: of it, even to you. I feel as though I 
uld never again dare to call myself a

—Mr a
talk

r, Christian.
“ And it was many years before she did, 

though that she was one, truly and surely, 
none could doubt. She had grown to have 
almost morbid fear of appearing better 
than she really was, or of indulging in 
sentimental imaginings of any kind (but 
she was so true, so brave, so unselfish, so 
full of the Spirit of the Master, that all 
whe knew her loved her,and were banefittad 
by her example : and when ehe left us it 
left a great blauk in our lives."

Aunt Haiti ‘s voice faltered 
•till, and for a moment there Au 
the room ; then Aunt Hattie added ;

“ I have a little poem Lillian wrote not 
lose before she died. Would you lik* to 
see it?"

44 What a lovely face 1 " exclaimed Dcra. 
Aunt Hattie smiled.

" Yee, it ie a lovely face,” ehe assarted, 
“ but not so lovely to me ae this."

Be sure of one thing:-
to the great cause of 

owe from entering upon 
course, Philanthropy 

everywhere raises her warning hand,‘aad 
jet fresh victims evgry day swell th* list 
at thoM who fall beneath th 

The want of to day ie not eo mach slo 
queooe to ware, as system to oppose. The 
friend* of temperance are seeing this need.

ally
list srAs ehe spoke, she stepped to her own 

room, and presently returned, boldine to 
her baud an easel which containea а

Advertise in a jutper with n
all-

Dora looked from one LARGE CIRC ULATIOK,pictured face 
piotare to the other, and for a moment 
frit inclined to question Aunt Hattie’e lodg
ment, lor the face ia the fltama lacked th* 
girlish bloom ot the other, and lines of ear* 

wibls. She Iwfted eloeer 
strength of character ia Iks 

the eyea, though sadder, were 
[ht, more earnest in their 

the firm lips

ie monster evil

and 'in one that, circulaLs in the nectiou o( 

country where you want to trade.

It you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

5ft
kindf: •» wefe plaialy 

and note-1 the 
older foe ; 
more thought, 
straightforward gaze, and 
were eravely sweet.

“ Tell me about her, please." cried Dora, 
and Anal Hattie began ;

" Lillian Spier was the image of that first 
picture when I first knew her ; tor, though 
an invalid, she retained, to a remarkable 
degree, her girlish beauty, and hen wee 
think, Д* U»OSt beautiful foe* lb* 1 ever 
looked upon. I remember well the flnt 
time I ever saw her. Mr father, ae you 
know, was a minister, and when we cam# 

, the Spiers’ beioegetl to our 
Thai were among th< 

wealthy people la the ohaseh, aad had oaly 
thw ом child, Lillies Mrs. Heier had 
• ailed, and spoken of her daughter ae an 
invalid, who seldom want oat. My father 
bad oalled oa Lillian, aad wn* qatu 
sathueiàstio over her youth aad beauty.her 
gentle, winning uiaoesra, aad mors than 
all, her sweet Christian ebargetor. Ho I 
went to ere her one day, aad when 1 earn# 
sway 1 coaid not hole a feeling ot disap
pointment 1 brand her In a luiartoue 
room, rich and dainty eaewgh for a pnarass, 
an I Lillian looked not unlike a pri 
i.rroelf, in her robe of som< soft, rwh 
material, trimmed with twautlful aad costly 
leas. Hat hair fall l.he a goklea ehowsr 
around her requisite face, from which фе 
•yes, bias and fell, met my glance with An 
appealing look in them that made <im 
ib ink of her move aa a eh і id thane woman 
On a light stead beside her coueh stood a

S3
nal

particular»
Гу, not

I »orn

of 00# other girl's heart struggle.
Aunt Hattie brought the little poe 

Dora read it with teardlmmed eye# This 
wm what ebs read i

87. AD'VEbi'r
, IIDS “ ram.”

H1 crush a flower beneath my feet, 
Aad sweet, eu sweet,
Its rare perfume my senses greet.

-------- IN THE---------
/But th* organization designed by our 

All wise Father to put down this evil has 
not yet oom* to the front. The Church of 
Christ, acting under her Great Head, ta 
invested with power aad authority to coo 
quer the foe. The church ie th* anly 
active agency that Ьм ever striven disln 
tereetedly to put down evil ia the world. 
The history of the church shows n constant 
struggle against sis. Her orders from her 
I>i vine Head admit of no com promise with 
Sin. This was a hard lesson for God’s 

* to learn. They were warned 
a special command. God 

юне upon them at 
"sundry times. Their enemies overcame 
them, and they were even carried away 
captive, because ibey obeyed not this com
mand. 1‘ацІ enjoins ue in hie epistle to 
the Ephesians to “have oo fellowship with 

nfruitful works of darkness." Tbete 
words bind th# Chuich of Christ, in all 
ages, to use her best endeavors to put down 
sin ia all forma—to make no compromise. 
Anv charoh that does not do this Is not 
noting la accordance with the revealed will 
of God і is not using the strength at her 
disposal to establish truth in the world.

It may be asksd. bow can 
or# lhaa ia being done?
The church should impress herself upon 

the world і should make her influence fen 
in opposing all that is contrary to th# will 
at Ood. Bhe should not allow tits world 
to Impress Itself 
obscure her rrl

E a MESSENGERcb»
“The sun shines through a vais of tears, 

And for earth’s fears 
God’s signât in the Kant appears.

“ The frost has come, the cold winds blow, 
Aad lo, and lo I
Th* wood* with geld aad crimson glow,

"Oh. shadow o’er my 
Throagh nil th* dap,
Hhvlter me from the sen's fierce Vny."

*•* Herald and Presbyter.

XX, M hi

What it truly beautiful world we live in ! 
Nature gives iie grandeur of mountir'ne, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment Wecau desire no cotter 
whin in perfect health ; but Low often 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
dt up disheartened,discouraged and worn 

t with disease, when thera U no «
offerer can

И1
tel AND
Я VISITOR.”Ilfo you may,
Ж odcaatonS в feeling, as

easily obtain satisfactory proof, 
Green's August Flower, will make 
free from.disease, as when born. Dyspep
sia sod Liver Complaint are the direct 
cause» of seventy-five per cent, of such 
maladies us Biliousness, Indigestion,.Sick 
Headache, fostlveness, Nervous Frustra- 
tlun.Dizziness of the Head, Palpitation 
of the Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Three doses of August Flower 
will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample 
bottles, 10 oenta. Try ltr

■1rsreuâ

Rates lu vu ishvd ou application toТЛЯ ГАЛЯ

Weeds again
Now oomre th# bâti Ie with th* weed#.

eim prepared 
with valuable

possession or eves to aeprooriate to tbsir 
owe support any oonai terable part cf the 
outlay which has the* been made. It 
mould at all times be borne in mind that 
whatever the weeds are allowed to 
priais to their own use оту just ns 
directed to the production of deetrabls 
plants instead. We know from едвегіевсе 
that il is в very easy matter lo talk about 
the destruction of weeds. Bat there are 
time* when the readier will not admit at 
their being eo eerily destroyed-the mound 
too wet Iff work, or if stirred, the weeds wm 
not be killed і sod there are times, 
when other matters 
tended кім well M 
rale of nation must be elenn culture, aad it 
mast be lived up to,or to a certainty the 
weed* will get ahead. “Early aad often" 
should be the watoh-word from the start 
It » for less work to kill the weeds while 
they are just starting to grow, than to wait 
until they have become well rooted.

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST., 

SAINT JOHN, K". Б.

1 lh. •No owe can afford, after bn 
hie lead aad made It nob 
manures, to thee Mg loot It to swh 
as to allow tbs worth Ism warn

І

3 crystal vase which held some delicate hqt 
bouse flowers, and several books lay

I scattered arouml. She wee reeding when 
I entered, and I saw tears in the lovely 
eyes. She was a pleasant, winning talker, 
and the hour paeerd swiftly j still she

('nl oil from 
•freer vtdly, ont 
stopping somewhere 
practically homelrss.

friends, deservedly or no
il the wide, wide world ; 

for a night, but 
No friend, no home, 

retreat from the cold world 
—not wanted. The thought of it weighs 
like e mountain on the heart. Life under

the chorob doЖ;
m pressed me as being an attractive child 

and I could hqydly credit it when she told 
me ehe wm twenty.

“ ‘ I have been ill for four years since I 
was sixteen,’ she said, ia reply to some 
attentions of тім i 41 have not been coo- 
fined to my bed a great deal of the time,but 
I can not walk at all, nor sit up mach of 
the time. I stay in my own room nearly 
all day, bat in the evening they ,earry me 
down to tea.*

“4 Do you eot become impatient some
times 7 ” I ventured. * You are eo young 
to have y oar life thus shadowed.’
„ 44 Bhe smiled ae she answered t

14 *1 am perfectly willing to trust my 
Heavenly Father with my lift. I am sure 
whatever he sends me mast be beet.’

“ I felt sure that aha believed every word
•be said, and yet I fait afraid for her. A There are eo maay wave around a form 
<•” V»r til. m b« .billeted lih, for profile to le.k .w«7 lb.l it Ie only the 
surrounded by every comfort,* v«7 luxury, careful and prudent maw who can make 
erert .h™ muled, eeetj -let obejed, the bueieee p.y. h tbelelde, the bine, 
eeen tho.gb bee 111. wu col .11 eunebme, the brnee, lieoellut »d then
ud.be —< debured fera m.07 of the i, ,|w«^ dun of • wiele Ibti h the 
pleuoree of,o.th..be hul filled lo rul.se utffeectie throw, tb. bti.ooe of the era's 
thu enre f.,tb would CUT7 bee Itielj uoouol. .iff our to the loriug ti*. It 
throofb If eo. greet trouble eboold соте і, bore . little ud there . iStle, iotbe 
.poo ler. WM ehe trol/ oce of Obrtel’i — odd. ud eodu” tb*t tb. wut. goei oo. 
or », J. tou »,lb tbotiw.f rtiifin r in u4l. item of futiliim, euough i. 
I orald oot h«lp tbu tboubt oooim ilia .Mied from era to ,ra » eome firme 
m, mmd u I ttiked «t b ber, ibrittfidDot to moke til the difference between ftilure 
.eem M lboo,b tboogble ud feelmp wbuh ud pouibl. Moora. Adeieing it, reul- 
I., deep ooold be eoeu.1, ourred to. .re » this .object the Mat.aoku.etU 
Mruger. Sill! I -M.eied .lib m,self tor PI»,Ara» »,» .11 the old bon» tb.t 
bubon.g ro.o.picirai ud uo worth j . «ccumoltie. » the fum .bould 
ftelto,. ud med nr tut to but.b ,t. ,u|i, »,«i, ud .ot uld tor htir. uot •

I went several times to see her after 
that ; sometime* when she wae alone, at 
other times when her mother wn* with her.
Mrs. Spier fairly made an idol of Lillian »
I could s«*tt in even word and look, and 
Lillian teemed to lake ft as a perfect matter 
of course thst her mother should give up 
everything to do for and 1* with her. The 
nearest npfwoach lo impatience that I ever 
saw io L ll eu we- ore iUv when her 
merit r bed gone to te» s «ink m ighhor, 

had been obliged to *i#y nearly all

t
►

JHOSE who deeire the best should 

not fail to examine the BEHB and 

the V08B PIANOFORTES, also the 
PIANOS uiaile by Joax BamsasxB^â 

Sows, London, England, unanimoe  ̂

awarded the highest honors by] the 

most eminent maeical authoritiee la 

Europe and America. Kvsryoas that

) each otren ms tances loess tie desirableness. 
Bright landscapes have over them a sombre 
hue. Sweet music sounds sad. Mirth is 
all out of place. Not a soul to whom to 
toll the foelioge that sweep over the heart. 
No prospecte of a oha ige either. Tomorrow 
promises nothing different from to-day 
But «.j, .to,, О я, util. I bra • neut 
singer whoM word# are inspired. He sings :

“1 lift up тім eyes unto the bills, from 
whence oometh my help. My help oometh 
from the Lord which made heaven and 
earth. He wQl act enfler

If upon her. to cover up or 
Igiou. Now does it net seem 

consonant with the edril of Christ to
engage In an aggressive warfare agaiaat
black ratemp-ranoeT The record of ita 
deadly ravag-* Is before us, filling this 
world with sorrow aad rain. Is this not a 
call to the chorob of Chrtet for agrraaoiv* 
action? First to ekak* herself clear of 

» I then to uns her efforts to banish 
the lead, flow maay churches ia 

oar convention can look up to their Divine 
Leader, conscious that they have Milled 
this obligation T Aye I Vow maay churchee 
are not harboring or boanUnaaeiag the 
evil of intemperance fn their midetT A 
aad foot haunts as. The boohs of many of

. Mare waiting to he *2 

the weeds. Yet theI

в the carte 
it fromВbe

nte,

;ieî»

thy foot to be 
moved ; he that Met petit thee will not slum
ber. Behold he that keepeth Israel shall 
neither slumber aor sleep. The Lord » 
thy keeper. The Lord ia thy ehadd upon 
thy right band. The sue shall oot emits 
thee by day aor the moon by night. The 
Lori shall preserve thee from all evil ; he 
shall preserve thy aoal. The Lord shall 
preserve thy goiog out and thy coming in 
from this time forth aad even for evermore.” 
—Pea. 121.

From the same source I hear a thousand 
inspired, heaven sent Cornea." Clearly, 
sweetly, definitely, pointedly, affectionately, 
they come to my ear, -‘Соте, come, come.” 
It may be that

“Earth has no resting place” 
for me. It may be earth baa not a 
sympathetic ear into which I can pour the 
grief that would at times burst the earthen 
veeeel. Bat there are mt and love and 
home somewhere, whence all theae “comes” 
are sounding sweetly forth. Iam “wanted.” 
Tnen let me fix my heart on that heavenl 
abode which awaits those who “endure to 
the end.” Let me follow him who “had 
not where to lay hie head.” John’s head 
rested oo bis bosom. Sometime, if I follow 
on to know the Lord," I, too, may find that 
more than downy pillow. Jesue wan 
—Indian Witness.

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI-
mkt'oroan£*M1a, Wmi. luuifti.

with a Chime of Silver 
Belle in them, are welcome to coll and 

examine before they boy. Prices Low. 

Pianos* nd Organs taken ia part payment 

for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

I
ear oh arabes ere not fro* from the 
of thons who are known to tipple nod 
imbibe strong drinks. If one 4<Aebna” 
kept the Meeting of God from the hosts 
Israel, what shall we conclude from 1 _ 

of affairs 7 
We are told that our country is act 

ready for prohibition. Wall, the Church 
of Christ ought to be ready for it, and 
ready to use means to bring it sibont. 
Our government should hear the voice of 
oat Christian men and women speaking 
upon this subject in no uncertain way. To 
this end the Church of Christ all

be influencing and educat- 
and the world upon this

thte
Wit/ do they wear those Moduf.

Вощи» ■ Ov:y a n : Liu. “ On V* ty-< r - terme. Toning done to under.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER,

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
our land should 
in^ her members

(The Store formerly ooosplel by <s. (a. Hkmt

fully saved, and not sold for half a < 
pound, because they are worth much 
than that for the 
contain, this may be util 
them, which ia the easiest 
but^emell

desirable t£ red 
manner to

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.y are worm muon n ore 
phosphate which they 
be utilised by burning 

way if one has 
nail quantity, but if several 
pounds nave been collected, it is 

desirawe to reduce them to plant foul ia a 
manner to save the nitrogen. This can be 
does hr dissolving caustic potash in water, 
making it quits strong, and beating it over 
the firs, when hot, and the bones hav 
I wen packed dose in a tight cask 
liquid is poured ever the boa*- until they 
are all well covered , keep 1>чм several 
■' *ke, when it will be foun t that the 
t todest bouse have softened by the action 
« і the potash , lake them out and mix 
them thoroughly with dry muck or planter, 
or even fine cool Mben, end it will be found 
equal to any fertilis r that is offered in Ihe 
mark el fur fifty dollars per too, and the 
cost will net he wore than half of it. Thie 
material will he found to be good for any 
crop on the farm , but great oar* must be 
taken m using il. n* It Is very strong end 
will hill the spevMi'sof sveds if brought in 
dir-ri oaniuot wile them.

There is ni w *y - on every f« 
le*e wn-te vvgvt Me mn'erials Ihnt might 
h* oollectetl utgeih-r nod composted to 
sreel sdvas'ag* Wiivesvi r weeds have
bees permitted ui ad vanes so far a* to 
x» IW»JW4 It., .boy .1 k.e. nil.-I 
with then, a . ufll dent amount of horns or 
sbevp ww nrv to brat them hot enough to 
destroy ihe seed, thu- clearing ihe farm of

lI know of no better way of accomplish
ing thie than by holding regular temper
ance meetings, say once a month ; ana to 
awaken a temperance sentiment jiv prayer 
and exhortation. Some of our enurenee

is no doubt 
would reel

NASAL BALM !z The Mutual Relief Society 
of Nova Scotia.

HOME OFFIClT YARMOUTH.
j adopted thie plan -, and there 
but what the blessing of God 

rest upon the work in greater 
measure should all our churches thus 
ooudeider the matter. Brethren, is not the 
tiu * fully ripe, for action T Is there a 
church that ia not making her influence 
upon thie subject7 Does not the Lord 
Jesue ask you to consider the matter? 
Will he not hold ur responsible 
neglect T 

Palmoatb,

CURES COLD IN THE HEM.

PRICl, 50 CENTS., ЇИ
4. Persona Requiring Insurance 

are Invited to Make 
parison Between the 
this Society and others.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing and 
invigorating it. As a safe and absolute 
for the various disorder» cau-ed by con
stitutions! taint or infection, thifl remedy 
ban no equal. Take it tbi* month

l'oninmplUn Rarely Cnre<l
To Tax Burro* —

Merits of Get « Bottle ні
I think some one el* 

stayed,' she said, « rather thw 
to stay away nil day ’

41 Then when I mads eo re 
very red and saM no more 
there cams a -ad ch 
world. Her f

might be vs 
for mao.me

8, PARKER EROS..pit *hv flushed 
Mui oo# dev 

l'ange <> er Lillian’, 
er fai’elln Ira iessni font 

leveryibing Я’-ОІП a* I h.ard thread 
new*, I went to th* houer. f *1 og і liai they 
I.rfded friends, in this time of trouble. I 
felt і hat it would he hard for I.-Mian, ia her 
■Iwo*- he',.1-а* coodtiion, foil mu. f.rtvd 
tvy.a'f anh the і hong*, і of her f .it h and 
‘ ■•і i" Ood,whiob would help h.r l.. Usr 
this eey-r» mal

“ I found Mr* lubrealm and inf#i, fo, 
or Lillian -*ein-d nlwo-i згас d Her 

°*l«—. -w l«lb. be. .II
a*«a»e>t !.• hav* hit her, wri -h- 
10 hev- nui Ht Irsi h-r intih In Oud

If W i«wm1 m* h- w.raM no* have 
m ibis h«pr#n,' sh« ernd ten. r> і *11,*»# 
been m>>taken all my life Twi# b ,.o

May 14. WM. S. ROBBINS, Mabkkt HqvABk, РАІ.ЧТ JOHN, N. B.

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious com
plaints. Ajfrr’s Cathartic Pilla, entirely 
vegetable, bate been tested forty years .sod 
are acknowledged to be the best remedy for 
^dtgwJo *i,er» ooetiveneae, and

“Heaven ie not reached at a single hound. " 
sung Dr. Holland, and the same may be 
•akfof health. But many a sick person 
would make rapid #lride« ia the direction

General Agent for N. B.
OFFICE:—11 Main Hornet, St. John.

8T. JOHN, N. B., April Uth, 1887.

To ТПК PUBHIDKNT AND DlHNCTOR* Of ТИК 
Mutual Rblikk Bucikty or Nova Scotia :

OKNTLKMXN

COOKING STOVESPlease inform your readers that I have a 
I ositive remedy for the above named 
< isease. By it* timely u*e thou-aud 
hopcleea ca-e* have been 
cured. I «ball be glad to sen 
of my remedy гввв t

e. , of 
Dtl. Ranges, Ac.I. permanently 

<1 two bottles 
to any ot your readers 
ion if they will tend

ІІ-* peel fully.
Da T. A Si-ecvx, 

Branch Office, 37 Yoege Si., Toronto.

He tody who Se I tell Sn la Piawere, end 
tike* to see Utero do well and nlooni abnixl 
natty, should be without JlMweS#*-» Food /or 
Ж lower*. Ordinary pa.-k ages SOo.—suJBctenl 
for to plants for one veer.

The subscribers air allowing a large assort

JnX.ÎÏ йуейї 'ьГДЛЖ, Manuiactur.,
Examiner, a check ot the Society for three- we ran olfrr rare ui.lu.-rmtmte to cash pur 
thouiaad dallnr-, being the full amount of 'haaers.
.-rrUfleate of membership Issued to my lue 
hssband, Alexander McLean.

Than King you for the prompt payment of

who have consu id 
me their Express V U

* of complete health by n*mg Dr. R V. 
Fierce'* "Golden Medical Discovery.” It 

forma of).

white swelling», 
sore eye», m well 
skin dise*#es.

figs remedy
aies*se», king’* evil, іншого, 

fev-r—or#», scrofulous 
ai for other blood and

for all J. HARRIS dc Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

this claim,
I am, gentlemen,

Youie truly,
ADD» LOUIS* MCLEAN
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MESÔENGEE AND VISITOR.8 June 22.

Harold Gilbert’s *ro« JttKtUrg. Ell»-Weu>ok.—At Selmah, Hants Co.
8., June 16, by Rev. C. H. Kartell, of 

Onelow, Cbsrlee F. Ella, Eeq.,>od Harah 
A. Weldon, both of Seim ah.

Dm«L»-MiLLKa.—At the residence of 
the bride, on the 13th і net, by Rev. J. W. 
Tiafley, B. A., Foster Daniels, of Port 
Y?r*N Ї ^ Miller, of Victoria

Ваїлжа-Вжоїгж —At the residence of 
the bride, on the 16th inet, by Rev. J. W. 
Тіпдіеу, B. A., J. Her»*’" Beleer, of 
Dooglaeville, N. 8-, to Annie M. Brown, of 
Havelock, N. 8.

Таспші-Рожтж».—At Middleton^. 8., 
Jane 8th, by Rev. В. V. Porter, A. M., 
_ J by Rev. J. W. T inf ley, B. A., Mr. 
Wm. B. Trueman ,of the firm of J no. Silver 
A Co., Halifax, and Mise Bessie M. P 
daughter of the ofBciatiag minister.

CTTITCD STATES.
-The twentieth year of the New England 

Conservatory of Music, Boston, which has 
just drawn to a close, has been the most 
euccesefal in the history of that phenomen
ally successful Institution. Nearly 2,300 
pupils nave received instruction in its 
several schools of music, art oratory, 
languages, literature, piano and organ 
tuning physical culture, etc. Every State 
and Territory, and many other countries 
have been represented in its halls. The 
ablest artists and teachers are in its faculty, 
and yearly additions are made from 

and European sources.
—Jamee Lick died in Ban Francisco ten 

years ago, leaving in the 
an estate of about Ê2

1BOMIXIO*.
—The P. E. Island bos 

lotte town is to be heated by 
—Last Monday it was 33 years since the 

first sod was turned on the Nova Sootia 
rail wav between Windsor and Halifax. 
The Windsor and Annapolis railway was 
opened for traffic from Grand Pre to 
Annapolis on August 19th, 1869, and from 
Windsor to Annapolis on December 18th 
of tbs same year.—Spectator

—The summer time table of the N. В 
railway will go into effect on the 27th inst.

—The 8l Martins and Vpbain railway 
bas been purchased by Dr. Bertram of 
Paris and Mr. Davies of Philadelphia. The 
first payment of the purchase money Las 
bees made and the transfer legally effected.

Ш cm STORE, THE (

1Americsn VOLWhy this is the best place in the Maritime Provinces to buy
hands of trustees 

- $2,000,000, to be divided 
among various charitable and scientific 
societies. The estate is yet unsettled, but 

trustees have drawn over $100,000 
in salaries and have paid out nearly 
$200.000 in lawyers’ fees 

—As Arthur Wakefield, of Gardiner, 
Me., was fishing on Horse Shoe pond on* 
dsy last week he saw a water snake swim
ming on the pond with its bead protruding 
out of the water six or seven inches. He 
watched it until it swam ashore, when he 
killed it with a club. On measuring it he 
found its length to be five feeLeleven inches, 
and its body in the largest place was four 
inches in circumference.

CABPETSÏ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
States.—Fi 
published, і 
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ordained mi: 
172. The 
New Baglai 
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While they;. 
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millions. 8 
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orter,

1 The Stock is ell New, imported this Spring. 

8 Bought from the best known makers,

3 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained
else wi. “re.

4 Comprise* r"-oods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

В Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

в The most wonderful values ever shown.

—The North British Society of Halifax 
-те had a handsome jubilee address pre

par'd to be forwarded to Her Majesty.
ha

—J. W. Leavitt, recently proprietor of 
the Waverley hotel, 8l. John, who has 
been eu tiering from incurable cancer of the 
threat, bled to death at Hillsboro, Albert 
Co., on Monday. Mr. .Leavitt’s sad death 
will be beard with deep regret by all who 
knew him.

—The marriage of Bev. F. G. Harrington 
and Mine Marie Richardson was very quietly 
celebrated at the residence of the bride's 
mothei, Bienton street, at 6 30 yesterday 
morning. The groom is a eon of Warden
H«rrio,u» of 8,dne, in . morning U on. o’clock, nil mil
Cbicngo oolltgn with Ugh honor, nod (*■ CUrleroin. 80 rnc«ll,djd lb. Snm» 
role .trend for mi»locy nçrrionl. J.pnn npmnd tbnt the rtmmrrW to bn nbnndon- 
undnr the American Bnptirt Мшпюппгу .5 in ten minntee, end before the boetn
£?« jsüjl: яї:л^

Cnnndn end .be 1 cited Stele., a «H "tel V’T1% ii:

waiter the hungry young cubmade a spring 
and fastened hie teeth in the arm of the

— A sensation has been caused in coal terrified attendant, which caused him to 
' in Montreal by the rumor theta utter a howl of agony, and hastily deposit 

huge swindle by a coal firm has been un- hie asaailaat’e dinner on the richly carpeted 
earthed, and that the seisure of 10,000 floor. The waiter retired and soon after 
tone of coal has been made by the customs found it necessary to call a physician to 
authorities. It ia stated that the swindle drew the wound. Hie injuries are «aid to 
has been going on for some years. It is a be quite serious, and blood 
very difficult matter to get positive ialor- feared. The cub also 

Enquiries elicited the statement bead waiter, but the 
that the rumor is generally believed in the Bernhardt was much amused over the little 
trade, and that the swindle waa carried ont episode, bet the bitten waiter proposes to 

the following manner : Seles of Scotch eue for damages." 
were made by the firm to steamships _Bev. Mark 

leaving here for the return trip, but lower over fifty years
port oonl nnn»nbntilutnd,nad tin. . higher col leg. nn prennent nod profrmor, died oo 
pnee obtained, as well aa a rebate of sixty Friday last, seed 85. 
cents a toe allowed oa Scotch coal export
ed. 8o that aot oaly was the ship cheated, 

customs defrauded. The fraud ia 
to have b en discovered by e shipping 

firm, who laid information before th<- col
lector ol custom* The letter refused to 
make any étalement about the oaae.

—John King, whose death we poblieh 
this moraine, was for ». nay years well 
known in religious and political circles in 
Colo heeler county. Me wee bore ia Dum
fries, Scotland, ia 1806, December 26th, 
and came to this province with hie parents 
when a child, ana has resided here ever 
since. He wea for many years a prominent 
justice of the peace for the county of Oil 
cheater, end no active member of the court 
of quarter sessions before the day* ol 
oouoty incorporation. He removed to 
Truro ia 1866, uad was for many years the 
stipendiary magistrate for that town 
Wheg inactive life he wee a prominent 
member of the Baptist denomination, 
taking an active internet in all miaaiooery 
and educational enterprise* of that body.

Onslow was a home where 
Baptist ministers were always welcome.—
Halifax Herald

Mr.Lewie,ageat of the Boas of Temper
ance, will address the public ia King* Go.,
N. 8-а- follow,, • - -
June 23 і BilltowD, Friday, Jane 
Kentville, Sunday, Jane 26 , Cold brook,
Monday, June 271 8tsam Mill Village,
Wednesday, June 291 Port William*,
Thursday, J one ЗО i Lower Caused, Friday,
Jaly 1 (.Canada. Sender, July 3 j Shef
field Mille, Taeaday, July 6.

-The Truro Guardian say, that Geo.
W. Swan, of New Annan. Colchester Co., 
killed four bears last week. One of them 
weighed 660 lbs . being the largest ever 
killed in that locality. The skin of one of 

ala measured seven fleet in length.
—The Cape Breton railway contractors 

have 600 men employed.
—The Wallace gray etooe quarries are 

at.full blast, and a very healthy season is 
counted on. George Battye A Co., with 
several New Yorkers, have opened np the 
old Battye qnarrie, and employ a large 

herlof hands. Altogether,Wallace has 
to be proud of the atont.—Pugwath

POWDERМсКжжхіж.—At Woodstock, N. B., 9th 
met., after a lingering illness, borne in 
a Christian «périt, Diana, beloved wife of 
Jamee McKenzie, aged 26 years and 2 
months. The deceased was a member of 
the Baptist church at South Branch, 
Sussex.

N ж scons. — At Middle Pereaux, April 
26, Mrs. Eleanor Newcomb, aged 78 years.

Mvmbo.-At Scot’s Bay, May 19, Walter 
Monro, aged 67 yean.

DeWolv.—At Soot’s Bay, June 
Everett DeWclf, aged 36 years.

Christ and

Absolutely Pure.

BBSS—A dispatch from Detroit, Mich., June 
17, ears the **-*«n«r Champlain, having 
on board 30 to 40 persons, composed of 

aad crew, was burned this
Preebyteriai 
way of dote 
surprise ІОИ 
General Aea 
This large « 
the “ comm! 
and enterta 
incidentals.9ONTU.

Patte*.—At Little River, N. 8 
last of May, our dear sister In 
in the church. Mrs. Robert Patten, an«f 
daughter of Mr. E. Powel, was suddenly 

celled to her eternal 
without knowing the 

Oar eieter was 
of the Little

Allow yottk Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twiating, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of

and unex

pains and struggles of death, 
baptised into toe fellowship 
River church by myself about a year ago, 
and now she has joined the church 
triumphant. She leaves behind to i 
their lore, a husband and five little ch 
who need a mother’s love and care, 
a father and mother, brothers and sisters, 
who deeply feel the sudden removal of the 
dear one whom they qo tenderly embraced. 
May God sustain them all. t. m. m.

Wobstsb.—At Lower Granville, Anna
polis Co., N. 8., on June 6th, very sudden
ly, Captain Quinn Won ter, aged 76 yean.

Bobslxs —At Lower Granville, Annapo
lis Co., N. 8., on Lord’s Day, June 12th, 
Sarah, the eldest and beloved daughter of 
Harris and Eunice Rohblee, aged «I 

converted in the morn 
a public profession 

by baptism, being baptised by Bev, 
Isaiah Wallace. It pleased the Lord to 

her to pass through the furnace, by 
long continued and painful suffering. For 
20 Venn she was mon or leas an invalid, 
ana for many of those yean she was 
to leave her room. The last few 
wen marked by great sneering ; bat also 
bv the sustaining grace of God. She long
ed to be gone to the einleea, painless world. 
Some of her last words wen " Sweet net,” 
and she passed away from the net of the 
earthly Sabbath to the net that nmaineth 
to the people of God. May the Lord 
tain the aged parents and all the members 
of the bereaved family, who mourn their 
lose. The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. F. Potter, who addressed 
friends from ВееЛ i 13-14.

CaoasT—At Deerfield, June let, Deacon 
Crosby, aged 96 yean and 7 months, 
id widow still survives him. He 

the fini settlers of 
bon active

all that concerned the welfare

Sh^diri
Don’t lorret the ad.dlreee,
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a different v 
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met. In our

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, need as 
directed on each package, 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

from San Fran :isco for Japan in the fall 
—Halifax Herald$If ума roeid*- out of town, send for натріонг 

Make ’y.Htr eflertion* early and have your Carpets made and ready 
to'lay'at abort notice. -

are usually < 
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churches, to 
while engagi 
have knowt 
wrought mil 
bear hie ow 
own pulpit o 
the leeeiono 
continued 01 
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paying the і 
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poisoning ia 
id to bite the-STOCK,------ JAMES PYLE, New York.

Bold Everywhere.

UNDER THE VICTORIA.HULhsKI.S AM. TAI'KSTKY CAKI'KTJS WITH BORDERS 
VKI.VKT, THREE.ГІ.Х WOOL, UNION, ,„d DUTCH 

CARPETS, ÛII.CLOTH8, LINOLEUMS, MATS 
EI'OH MATTINOS, KENSINGTON 

mjl'ARKM PELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

aaal Hopkins, D. D..LL. D., for 
identified with Williams ô!*lârOur eieter was 

life, and made
JeMlee Jewelry at JnJW-law Ггіем

Now and until after theSa

JUBILANT SEASON
I Will оЯшїї to CASE CUSTOMER, «election, 

from my splendid assortment of—The population ol this continent ia 
96,000,000 of whom the Roman Catholics 
claim 47,300.000.

—An alligator fifteen feet nine inches 
long was shot at Lake Parker, Fla., a few 
days ago. It ia believed to be the largest 
ever shot in the Stale.

FINE HOLD tW) 811 VER WAT0HE8 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 King Street, Saint John, 2У. B., and other fine goods at greatly reduced part CM 

to ensure sales.
msoounte from to to 28 par cent, (according 

to Style, quality and finish), at my new store

—Harvard’s gymnasium ooet $110,000, 
Yale’s $126,000, and Colombia’s$156,000.

161.832 milM of 
7 mile* of wire m

-Last year there wer. 
telegraph line aad 4«9.60 
the United States.

—The late William A. Wheeler, ex-vioe- 
president, began life a poor boy, but accu
mulated considerable property, and during 
the I set few years had been scattering it in 
various charities. He gave $3,000 to 
Andover theological seminary, $10,000 to 
the Congregational church in Malone, of 
which be wm a member, and $1,060 to St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church in Matos e„and he 
gave $1,000 to Chaplain McCabe for 
Methodist church extension. Annual!

FURNITURE Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

..ueesaLr -xuef“ty toYmrofëa or avait y ііжесжі couvais un»
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was the soa of one of 
Yarmouth county, and
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SEMINARY.I =- if в

І St »% I Ww gtPM s taUar
part ia

weed the welfare of his na
tive county. Many of the roads through- 

the oountv were laid out tinder his 
WM in early life 

the vukjeot of religion* impressions, but 
iot make a puMie profeeeion until after 

had a family. He wm baptised into 
the fellowship of the First Baptist church, 
of Ysrmouth, and after a time removed 
membership to Hebron. At the^prm alien 
of the church of Ohio, he wm one of the 
number who composed it and 

the deacons. Г

to erect an 
York, wbicl 
continent, a: 
the old worl 
from $6,00 
Catholic pa| 
can build a 
no chair, ci 
church. T 
selves very 
whether so 
upon a aie 
Christ, whe 
are perishia

—Paooai

the fol low і
and work 
States. It і 
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sens ofth< 
vated 649,' 
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but last yet 
ia school.
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were laid 
brotl er

out the county 
direetiooe. Our

Hie residence at^ Ifcroi'. Bo*t-kwft4 mallm.1 lo *■> *Mrro* ЯЬм given $1,000 to home m 
$160 to the Belmont church, and many 
other gift* to object* sear and dear to him.

—“ The return of reasel* lost or missing 
at eea faraishee a moat terrible record, 
■aye the Sf. James' GatetU “ In the four 
yearn from the let of January, 1880, to the 
Slet of December, 1883, 1,226 теамl* 
foundered or were reported M missing,with 

total toes of 6,661 lives. The record for 
years 1873-84 shows a lorn of 

67
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he had aИ. KERR,
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number who oompoaea it and wm 
one qf the deaoone. Snbeeqnentiy united 
with the Third Baptist oh arch fltoerfleld), 
with which he remained a worthy member 
and deaoon until his death. He filled bis 
I lace always in the house of God, and wm 

ready for duty. He wm a man of 
praver, well established in the truths of 
th«- B'Ule which he had read through 

times, always ready 
the subject of religion. The writer 

spent an hour pleasantly and profit- 
with this aged brother in conversation 

lion on God’s great plan 
Truthful and honest, he was respected by 
all who knew him, both м a man and a 
Christian. So lived, so died, this veteran 
of the croie. The oocBsion of bis death 
wm improved by a 
Cogawwl from Rev. 4 11 : “ Truly the 
memory of the just is blessed. Com

«.q-.ru* byywatl prompt^ attsndart to

ships, and ao fewer than 17Д67 
An extraordinary fact with regard 

to th«M figures is the large 
at life ia the vemel* reported м missing in 

with that of the ibipa known 
It is dear that nearly

Port ElginC. E. BURNHAM & SONS, 3,163
* aad 16 СНаЖІХЛТЖ HT.,

ехоем in Іом

to have*foaadered

•ix-Mvenths of the Іом of life is ia veaael* 
which have disappeared without * the ken 
of mortal man.

—The thimble of plain sewing wm in
vented in the year 1684, by a gallant young 
Dutch goldsmith of Amsterdam, who 
devised the “thumb bell”—for such wm its 
original name—in order to protect his 
sweetheart’s thumb tops when eh# wm 
engaged with a needle and oottoa. There 
are thumb thimbles still, and sailors always 
wear them. The “thumbbell” Ьм,м a rmls, 
however, become a “finger bell -, but in 
shape only little change Ьм taken plane ia 
it since the loving Hans placed the first 
thimble oa the thumb of his lady toys.

PAPERS.
Ці -4 йМім ИМИМ!

Suies і і єна І*4>ие**п>

Are now maaeraoturing
Redwood in fries. Tweeds, Homiepuns, Flannels, Yarns••У Ь* WT oa all САЖШ 

to U*e pabttshor. ІЖ EXUHAItei ГОВ WML,
Vox whteb highest price* wtU be .paid.TH1 CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 

paper with notes oo the Sunday school 
laaaoaa HO Wole a year. In dobs of 
five or more ЗЄ cents a year.

ГЯЄ TOUTH’8 VISITOR, П1 astro tod, 
» щаіа a veer. 1# olebe of ton or 

Ifi оеаіа a year

sermon from Rev. A

louroelooial itallwsr.
шгашвп. 17.

as A«|* arree eosMt, JUN tA THE OEM, moetrotad, 16 мвА a year 
\J .w; »a У» міУСмГ- и* ** dubs of laa or more, н cents a year.

ТЬам are thl BUT and CHEAPEST 
a. a. Papers for Canadian School*.

Times. are of durable quality and good finish.
pbell,

her of parliament, for South Renfrew, 
Ontario, is reported. This makes three 
members of parliament who have died 
since the еемюп opened, the other two 
being Mr. Moffht of Reetigouche and Mr. 
Campbell of Digby.

— Say* the Chatham World: " Com- 
plainte, not load but deep, are made by the 
Sunday school aad prayer meeting people 
against the Salvationist street music. The 
owners of horses also com plain of it м a 
nuisance. Similar complaint* are roads 
elsewhere. The Salvationists have practi
cally become a new sect, oee more added 
to toe many, and are laying aside the pro
pitiatory pretences with which they at first 
sought the goodwill of religious organisa

—The death of Robert Cam Kroo.—Our brother, John King, so well 
and favorable known in this part of the 
country for more than sixty years, Ьм 
passed to hie roet, at the ripe age of eighty 
one. Until the iMt few years he attended 
the anniversariesot our body, taking a keen 

that related to Christian and 
denominational growth. He waa a man of 
meet decided op-wtoee aad newer afraid to 
exprem them. Having come to u* from 
another deoominaMoe, he had moet care
fully and diligently *mdied our peculiarities 
aad wm ready oa all proper оооааіом to 

He w*« identified with the 
early ednceticnal etntg/ - of the Baptist* 
aad wae always a fi. fn i.d of Acadia 
Collage. He wan a vetrr*.. the temper- 
anm reform lethlaeoeatv.*-d tempsronoi 
men one Id always roly an him is hi* official

it.
forwarding their wool will receive prompt 
return* and their orders carefully attended

When forwarding wool direct
J interests in nil
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residence, Halifos, by R*t. W H CIim, 
B. D , Allas Mener and Mmate Nome, both 
of Glee Margaret, Ht. Mergers»’# Bay.
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x • i*adet wtlf bw. .te»tolawd wl—oa na* 
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in the tournament there

firemen folk of goto* 
ly 4th to participât*

to illtotl liquor dealers, regardi** of 
wqnenoM. Be wm folthfol ia Ьм church 
relation*, always to hie piece whee * 
taking a drop f.ierroi to for «périteal 
flaanotol peejegfoRMANat. isUu aiid tpirtioc a

Of foe etu 
ihrologica 
The folic

« Wher 
Christ ant 
world are
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daily oa ih* e.ee p.s* —A bar of gold weighing 1114 
and worth over $2,260 le exhil
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Tuesday.
, at foe reside so* of foe bride’* 

mother, by foe Rev. W. H. Cime, B. D., 
Ma i Otis, third doubter of foe tote Her 
8. Hn-Kerdsoe, AM. to foe Em F 0 

C. H. Harrington, of

mens aalerod by an. 
nntriareh to hie heme The e 
bit jays aad sorrows, for nearly *isty 
yrore, survives him, nier. »lev*n ebIMrv...

pa «rod prooefelly to 
* rewmwee foe lltb torn. j. в o 
Tn.ro, Jens Ifi

Halifax. It is from tbs McGuire min* at 
Whiteburo, N. 8., and repreee&u the work 
of ten men tor one month.

•Ш he

Гаєш* WILL a nan's n Hallv AX —The Li beral-Coneervati vm of Digby 
have nominated Dr. Herbert Joeee of 
Weymouth, to ooetMt the County ia their

Harru,і,, mi, a 
Sydney, C. В

eon of

ШШ**--—Ш l*l.t .in і f>AI ton ШMAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST,

■AUVAX, ■/ »

Kuue-Bavoa.—At foe reetdeeceof R. N
Rev K.O. 
T. Miller,

Sibley, Wittenberg,Jum 16,by 
Sibley, «Misled by Bev. 1.

II’S, of Okmoeeter, N. B.,to Mara 
Bruce, of Masquodoboit, Halifax Oo. N. B.

MoMii.LAW-CaAvss.-At Grand Falla, 
ISfo last, by Rev. C. Hendereoe,Mr. Oeo. 
A. McMillan, to Мім Harriet 8. Craven, 
both of Grand Falls, Vie. Co. N. B.

агогоеи
—It ie Alexander who mye i-“ Whato’er 

is beet administered is beet." “The 
mansgeme it of The Dominion Safety Fond 
Lite Association, St. John, N. В., Ьм 
marked by intregrity aad ability. 
met Society, Montreal. “It is

Depart*, mi at Railway* end 
•• '*»*. tnbUy, 1*1.•-r-xsr" ' Boorr’e KaotAtos

world.
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or Coo Liras Oil 
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It i* for superior to ptoto Cod 
r Oil, patotoble and easily dlgsittd, 
Martin Miles Staatoa. Вагу lacks 

l»o,loo, Bag toad, «aye • “I have prescribed 
8jott’« Emeloion, and taken it eeyeelf. It 
i- |a I stable, r giclent, aad eea be- tolerated 
be almost anyone, eepvciallly when cod 
І гот «II Ifoell cannot be bora. Pel •• to 
66c nod $1 else.
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Inmtr-

doM buaincM in n straight forward way | its 
pollutes are what they purport to be— 
роїівім of Lift Insurance, and its manage
ment is worthy of confidence lor i ta honesty 
of purpose and action."—The Guardian, 
Boston
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on the 16th,b Rev.W.J, Stewart, Harding 
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Addenda Wileoo, of the earns place.
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